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SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination,
Hypnotism, Laxmibandhan -
MiyaMusaji 9719471084.

0070798364-2

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY
Classifieds

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
II,, Sunil KumarGupta, S/oC.P.
Gupta, R/oH.No: E-225/A, East
VinodNagar, KalyanWas,
Delhi, have changedmyname
toSunil Gupta for all future
purposes. 0070804444-1

II,, SujataVerma,D/oSunil
Kumar, R/oVPORajokari,
Rajokari, Delhi-110038, have
changedmyname toSujata for
all purposes. 0070804474-1

II,, SnehaSrivastava,W/oTushar
Gupta, D/oAjayKumar
Srivastav, R/oC44, 1st Floor,
ParsvnathParadise, J.P.
GardenEstate,MohanNagar,
Ghaziabad, U.P-201007, has
changedmyname toSneha
TusharGupta for all future
purposes. 0070804400-1

II,, Satish, S/oHarPrasad, R/oB-
120, Gautampuri Phase-1,
Badarpur, SouthDelhi-110044,
declare thatNameofMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Harparsad inmy10thClass
Certificate. Theactual nameof
MyFather isHar Prasad,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070804401-1

II,, SUJATA,W/ORAJESH
RAINA,R/o FLAT.
NO.11019,TOWER-C, 16TH-
AVENUE,GAUR,CITY-2, SECTOR-
16C,GREATERNOIDA-WEST,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,UTTAR-
PRADESH-201009,changedmy
name toSUJATARAINA

0040632864-11

II,, Roopinder SinghBhatia, S/o
Gurmeet SinghBhatia, R/o
HouseNo-336, Block-I, Shikhar
Apartment, GH-2, Sector-5,
MansaDevi Complex,
Panchkula, Haryana-134109. I
have changed thenameofmy
minor SonRiyanshBhatia aged
about 10Years andHeshall
hereafter be knownasRiyansh
SinghBhatia. 0070804410-1

II,, Ritika Solanki,W/oDeepanshu
Chaudhary, R/o 466, Jat Chowk,
VPONangloi, Delhi-110041,
have changedmyname to
RitikaChaudhary for all
purposes. 0040632794-1

II,, RisabhDheer, S/o Prashant
SagarDheer, R/o 1/60, Raj
Nagar gzb, NearHint Chowk
201002, has changedmyname
toRishabhDhir for all future
purposes. 0070804398-1

II,, PraveenKumarKaushal, S/o
RatanKumar Sharma, R/o 1/99,
AgraRoad, AvasVikasColony,
Hathras, Uttar Pradesh-204101,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
AbhayKaushal. 0070804402-1

II,, NeetuW/oSandeep
Gupta,H.No-A-207 1st-
Floor,VikasPuri,PO:Tilak
Nagar,SubDistrict:Rajouri
Garden,WestDelhi-
110018,changedmyname to
NeetuGupta. 0040632770-3

I Mandalapu Venkata Reddy F/O
Mandalapu Sruthi and Husband of
Mandalapu Jyothi Reddy R/O
UDAP Nehru Nagar Delhi have
changed my name to Venkata
Reddy Mandalapu for all future
purpose. 0050204783-1

II,, LaxmiRani Bag,W/O- JC-
672609L,SubChhabilaKumar
Bag ,Unit-34RR(JAT),R/O-
Ganyasipali,PO/Tehsil-
Kolaoria,District-
Jharsaguda,Odisha,Pin-768213.
Inmyhusband service record
mynamehasbeenwrongly
mentionedas LaxmiRani
Deheria insteadof LaximiRani
Bagas inAadhaar card. It
needs correction.Objections
be filled to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020445875-1

II,, KrishanKumar Saini S/oTrilok
ChandR/oB-5/77, Sector-7,
Rohini, Delhi-110085 have
changedmynameasKrishan
Kumarpermanently

0040632812-2

II,, GursewakS/oDevRaj, holder
of IndianPassport no-
P3608821 andvalid until
13.09.2026, R/oVill. Jogewal, Po.
Thopia tehBalachaur, SBS
Nagar, Pin: 144521, Punjab,
India have changedmyname
Gursewakandsurname
Gursewak. All concerned
pleasenote. 0040632768-1

II,, GreeshBabu, S/oGauree
Shankar, R/oAwasVikas
Colony, Aliganj Road, Etah, U.P.,
confirm that inmySon’s school
recordmyWife namehasbeen
wronglywrittenasArati Rajput
insteadofAarti Rajput. Correct
nameofmyWife isAarti
Rapjut. 0070804473-1

II,, Ekta Jha,W/oShabham
Chauhan, R/oVillage-
Malakpur, Surajpur, Greater
Noida, U.P., have changedmy
name toEktaChauhan for all
futurepurposes. II,,BBaaddaarr--uull--
iissllaamm,,SS//ooAbdul Rauf,R/o 75
Chhatta LalMainDarya
Ganj,Delhi-110002,Have
ChangedMyNameToBadrul
Islam.

0040632837-10
0070804449-1

II,, DharmendraSingh, R/o 505,
Bhai ParmanadColony, Dr.
MuhkerjeeNagar, Delhi-
110009, have changedmy
minor daughter name from
Mishthi Singh toMishthi.

0070804452-1

II,, DharmendraSinghBhati alias
DharmandraSinghBhati alias
Dharmender, R/o 505, Bhai
ParmanadColony, Dr.
MuhkerjeeNagar, Delhi-
110009, have changedmyname
toDharmendraSingh.

0070804446-1

II,,AArryyaann Sameer,S/o-Sameer,
R/o-A-393,Top Floor,Shastri
Nagar,Delhi-110052,have
changedmyname fromAryan
Sameer,toAryanMishra,for all
futurepurposes. 0040632864-4

II,, DeveshKumar, S/oR. P. Singh,
R/o 26/B,OldWillingdonCamp,
Mustafa, KamalAtaturkMarg,
Lodhi Road, Central Delhi-
110003, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asDeveshBhardwaj.

0070804411-1

II,, DanishMalhotra, S/o Dalip
Kumar, R/o 2094/95, 11Cross
Road, KachaBazar, Ambala
Cantt, Haryana-133001,
declare thatNameofMyFather
andMyMother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasDalip
Malhotra andDivyaMalhotra
inmy10thClassCertificate and
12thClassCertificate. The
actual nameofMyFather and
MyMother areDalip Kumar
andDivya,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070804407-1

II,, Chandrakant Bhardwaj, S/o
JeeveshBhardwaj, R/o F-28,
ProfessorColony, Near Bye
PassRoad, KamlaNagar, Agra,
Uttar Pradesh-282004, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
ChinmayBhardwaj.

0070804409-1

II,, BimlaDevi,W/oMukesh
Kumar, R/oBamanwasNau
(275), Teshil Nangal
Choudhary,Mahendragarh,
Haryana-123001, have changed
myname toBhanmati Bai.

0070804471-1

II,, BalramPrasadTripathi, S/o
Shiv PrasadTripathi, R/oVill-
Algatpur, Distt- Gorakhpur,
Uttar Pradesh-273209, have
changedmyname toBalram
Tripathi for all Purposes.

0070804445-1

II,, Babita Singh@Babita,W/oDilip
Shekhawat,R/o
H.No.566P,Sector-51, South
City-II,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122018,have changedmyname
toBabitaKumari. 0040632832-3

II,, AveekRoy, S/oAjoyKumar
Roy, R/oG-1417, 1st Floor, Near
CRParkPolice Station,
ChittranjanPark, Kalkaji,
Delhi-110019, have changedmy
minorDaughter’s name from
AarnaRoyaged09 years to
AradhitaRoy forever.

0070804475-1

II,, AnasS/oMohammadTamjeed
Qureshi, R/o 4239, Gali Jatan,
Pahari Dhiraj, SadarBazar,
Delhi-110006, HaveChanged
MyName toMohammadAnas
Qureshi ForAll Purposes

0040632800-1

II,, AlokKumar S/oHari Nandan
Singh, R/o 403, Tower 9,
TakshilaHeight, Sector 37C,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001. I
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughter LavanyaSingh
agedabout 7Years andshe
shall hereafter be knownas
Tanishi Singh. 0070804403-1

IIMehaanSinghBaisla, DOB-
04/11/2007, S/oManishKumar,
R/o 1661, KotlaMubarakPur,
NewDelhi-110003,have
changedmyname toMehaan
Choudhary for all future
purposes. 0040632802-1

IIMOHDSAIF, S/oANISAHMED,
R/oH.NO. 773, GALIN.24 B
VIJAYPARK,MOUJPUR, DELHI
PIN:110053, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMOHAMMADSAIF.

0070804440-1

II KayyumKhanS/o-AbdulMajid
R/o-A-4/43, Sector-15, Rohini,
Delhi-110089have changedmy
name toAbdul Kayum for all
futurepurposes. 0040632787-1

II JatinderKaurW/O,Harpreet
SinghSohal R/oH-1/35
Vikaspuri NewDelhi-110018
have changedmyname to
JatinderKaur Sohal for all
purposes. 0040632828-1

I,SANDEEP,S/O.DHROUP
MISHRA,ADD-C-218, DEFENCE-
COLONYLAJPAT
NAGAR,SOUTH-DELHI-
110024,changedmyname to
SANDEEPMISHRA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040632818-9

I,PriyankaD/o-RameshKumar
SharmaR/o.A-110, Vaisno
Dham,Nangla Tashi,Meerut
Cantt,Meerut,UP.-250001,have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Sharma. 0040632832-4

I,MOHD
ISLAMUDDIN,S/O.ASHRAF
HOUSE.NO-405/19,BLOCKK
SANGAMVIHAR,SOUTHDELHI-
110062,Changedmyname to
ISLAMUDDIN,for all,future
Purposes. 0040632818-10

I,MAHAVIRPARSADS/OVASSU
RAMR/o.H.NO.1019,
WARD.NO.7,MEHRAULI, NEW
DELHI-110030,have changed
myname toMAHAVIRPRASAD
TAGEJApermanently.

0040632770-1

I,LavneeshKumarArora,S/o-
RajeshKumarArora,
R/o.Flat.No.1102,Tower-8,
PyramidUrbanHomes,Sector-
70A, Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122104,have changedmyname
to LovneeshKumarArora.

0040632832-2

I,KARAMJEETKAURW/O
JASBEERSINGHR/oD-281,
Second-Floor, Ramprastha,
ChanderNagar, Ghaziabad(UP)
have changedmyname to
KARMJEETKAUR. 0040632832-8

I,BHOPENDERSINGH,S/O-Ram
SinghR/o.Saifpur Firojpur,PO-
Behsuma, Teh-Mawana,
Meerut(UP)have changedmy
name toBHUPENDERSINGH.

0040632818-2

I,BHANWARLAL,S/O.MOHAN
SINGHGORA,ADD-27/12-
B,VISHWAS-NAGAR
SHAHDARA,DELHI 110032,
changedmyname to
BHANWARLALGORA,for all,
futurePurposes. 0040632818-11

II,,AAbbhhiinnaannddiinnii D/oAbhilekh
SehdevR/o FA-5,Mansarovar
Garden, NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname to
Abhinandini Sehdev.

0040632855-8

I,BHAGWATPRASAD,
S/O.KISHORI SHAH, ADD-
730,GALI.NO-7GOVINDPURI
KALKAJI,AALI,SOUTH-DELHI-
110019,changedmyname to
BHAGWATPRASADSHAH,for
all,futurePurposes

0040632818-8

I,Arjeet KaurBhatia,W/o
Navneet SinghBhatia,R/o-
12/69A,Third-Floor,Tilak
Nagar,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyminor-son’s name
Sagalpreet Singh toSagalprit
SinghBhatia. 0040632855-4

I,Arjeet KaurAliasArjit Kaur
Bhatia,W/oNavneet Singh
Bhatia,R/o-12/69A-Third Floor,
TilakNagar, Delhi-110018, have
changedmyname toArjeet
KaurBhatia. 0040632855-3

I Zulfqar Ahmed S/O Nazar
Mohammed R/O 955, Kucha
Rohella Khan, Tiraha Bairam
Khan, Daryaganj, Delhi - 110002,
Have Changed My Name To
“Zulfiqar Ahmed” Vide Affidavit
IN-DL88602260052525U At Delhi

0050204781-1

I Chetan Lal Kuriyal S/o Ram Gopal
Kuriyal R/o - 1/69 SF Vaishali
Ghaziabad have changed my
name from Chetan Lal to Chetan
Lal Kuriyal 0050204782-1

II,,WWaassiimmS/oMohdRizwan,R/o
Plot.No.15,PoonamVihar
Gali.No.3,VikasNagar,New
Delhi-110059,have changedmy
name toMohdWasimAlam.

0040632864-7

II,,VViikkaass KumarRajput,S/O-
GhanshyamGora,Address-
B205,ArihantArdennear
panchmukhi hanuman
mandir,sector
1Bisrakh,GautamBuddha-
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-
201306,changedmyname
toVikasKumar. 0040632864-1

II,,SSwwaattiiMagdaleneKujur,D/o
Late Sh.Fidel Anjulus
Kujur,R/o.F/83,Phase-6,
Gali.No.11,Aya-Nagar
Ext.Colony,SouthDelhi,Delhi-
110047,have changedmyname
toSwatiMagdalineKujur.

0040632837-3

II,,SSuuppaarrnnaa SophiaW/o-Rohin
Paul R/o-15 and 16RK-Block
MohanGardenUttamNagar,
WestDelhi-110059have
changedmy,name toSuperna
Paul 0040632790-1

II,,SSuummaannKumari,D/oMulkhRaj
W/oHarishChawla,
H.No.9,First-Floor, Cresent
DriveVatika,Sector-
82,Gurgaon,Haryana-122004
have changedmyname to
SumanChawla. 0040632832-6

II,,SSrriippaall S/OKrishanR/O,H.No-
134, KamiVTC-Kami(95)
PO.Tharuoldepur Sonipat
Haryana-131001,have changed
myname toShri Pal.

0040632837-5

II,,SShhaarraaffaatt Ali S/oAsgarKhan
R/oHNo-WZ-602-C,Tihar
Village, TilakNagar, Delhi-
110018,have changedmy to
ShaukatAli. 0040632855-7

II,,SSaannddeeeepp s/o-Ram
Narayan,H.No-A-207 1st-
Floor,VikasPuri,PO:Tilak
Nagar,SubDistrict:Rajouri
Garden,WestDelhi-
110018,changedmyname to
SandeepGupta. 0040632770-4

II,,SSaaggiirr AhmadS/oMohdBasin
AhmadR/oHouseNo.350,D-1A,
SangamVihar, Delhi-
110082,myname iswrongly
written inmypassport as Sagir
Ahmed insteadof Sagir
Ahmad,Andmymother name
iswronglywritten inmy
passport asZabunNisha
insteadof ZaibunNisha.And
mywife name iswrongly
written inmypassport as
SavianaBegum insteadof
SaynaBegam. 0040632837-7

II,,SSaacchhiinnKumarKashyap,S/O
Raju kashyap,
House.No.130,JATTIWARA
MEERUT,uttar predesh-
250002,Changedmyname to
Sachin kashyap. 0040632770-6

II,,SSUUSSHHIILL KUMAR,S/OVIJAY
KUMARR/OKH-9/7/4,
GALINO.4,H-BLOCK,SINDHI
COLONY, SWAROOP-NAGAR,
DELHI-110042.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSUSHEELKUMAR.

0040632821-8

II,,SSUUNNIITTAARANI,W/OMAHAVIR
PRASADTAGEJA,R/o
H.NO.1019,WARD.NO.7,
MEHRAULI,NEWDELHI-
110030,have changedmyname
toSUNITATAGEJA,
permanently. 0040632770-2

II,,SSUULLAABBHHSARAOGI,S/o
NARENDRASARAOGI,R/o F-
12A,First-Floor,Gali No-4,
Mahavir-EnclavePalam-
Village,Delhi 110045,have
changedmyname toRAHUL
JINDAL. 0040632832-1

II,,SSTTUUTTII VASHISHTHA,D/o
SanjeevVashishtha
R/o.FLAT.NO.E-106,Aura
Chimera, Raj Nagar Extension,
Ghaziabad(UP)have changed
myname toSTUTI VASHISTHA.

0040632832-7

II,, KamleshW/oKrishanKumar
R/oB-5/77, Sector-7, Rohini,
Delhi-110085 havechangedmy
nameasKamleshRani
permanently 0040632812-1

II,,SSHHEEEEBBAAKHURSHEED,D/O-
KHURSHEEDAHMAD,R/O-5295,
KUCHA-REHMAN,CHANDNI
CHOWK,DELHI-110006,Have
ChangedMyNameFrom
SHEEBAToSHEEBA
KHURSHEED,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040632864-10

II,,CCHHAANNDDEERRPARKASH
ANAND,S/OCHUNNI LAL
ANAND,R/O1411, DR.
MUKHERJEENAGAR,DELHI-
110009, declare that CHANDER
PRAKASHANAND/CHANDER
ANAND/C.P.ANAND, is the
same-person. 0040632864-8

II,,AArrttii Arora,D/o-KrishanArora
Address-A1/9A,Block-AKrishna
nagarH.O,East Delhi.
110051,Changedmyname to
SonaArora. 0040632864-3

II,,RRoozziillaa Rajput,W/O-Vikas
KumarAddress-B205,Arihant
Arden,near panchmukhi
hanumanmandir,sector
1BisrakhGautamBuddha-
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-
201306,changedmyname to
RozaRajput 0040632864-2

II,,RReekkhhaaRani,W/o,Manoj
Sharma,R/o,WZ-93,Possingi
Pur,Janakpuri,Delhi-58,have
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenasUsha
aliasRekhaRani in theBirth
certificate ofmyminor
daughterDipali Sharmaaged
about-14-years.Theactual-
nameofmineRekhaRani.

0040632821-6

II,,RRaakkeesshhKumarAhuja,S/oHari
ChandAhujaR/o,A-44, Shivaji
Vihar, Janta-Colony,NewDelhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toRakeshAhuja. 0040632855-11

II,,RRaagghhaavvGupta,S/oDeepak
Gupta,R/o-60,RamVihar, Vikas
Marg, Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toRaaghav
Gupta. 0040632864-6

II,,RRAAVVIINNDDEERRSALUJAKALRAW/o
MANJEETSINGH,R/o-50,Jagriti
Appts, Capt SatishMarg,Sainik
Vihar, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034,have changedmyminor
daughter nameAADYAKALRA
toAADYAKAURKALRA.

0040632837-2

II,,RRAAMMIIZZHUSSAINS/OZAMEER
HUSSAIN,R/O77T,SECTOR-
7,JASOLAVIHAR,DELHI-
110025.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSYEDRAMIZ
HUSSAIN. 0040632821-7

II,,RRAAJJ KUMARKASHYAPS/O
BALERAMKASHYAPHOUSENO
130 JATTIWARAMEERUTUTTAR
PRADESH,250002. CHANGEDMY
NAME toRAJUKASHYAP.

0040632770-5

II,,PPrraasshhaanntt S/o Shri
Suresh,R/o.H.No.175,Block-A-II,
Madangir Ph-II, Dr.Ambedkar
Nagar,NewDelhi-110062,have
changedmyname toPrashant
Meena,for all purposes.

0040632821-4

II,,PPoooojjaa Jain,D/oRajesh
Garg,R/o-51-DBlock-EU
PitampuraDelhi-110034,
changedmy-minor sonname
ParthGoyal to Parth Jain.

0040632837-9

II,,PPoooojjaa JainD/oRajeshGargR/o-
51-DBlock-EUPitampuraDelhi-
110034 changedmyminor
daughter nameVedikaGoyal to
Vedika Jain. 0040632837-8

II,,PPaarrddeeeepp Jain (D.O.B-
18/01/1966),S/O-Shri Salek
Chand Jain,R/O-H-5/42, Sector-
11,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toPradeep
Jain,D.O.B- 04/05/1967.

0040632834-1

II,,PPRRAADDEEEEPPGARG,S/oSHYAM
LAL, ADD.F.NO.202,TOWER-
D,GURGAON-21, VATIKA INDIA
NEXT, SECTOR-83,
GURGAON,HARYANA-
122004,changedmyname to
PARDEEPGARG. 0040632818-7

II,,OOGGIINNDDEERRPAULKAKAR,S/O
GOPALDASS,R/O-F-22A,VIJAY-
NAGARSINGLESTOREY,DELHI-
110009,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JOGINDERPAUL
KAKKAR. 0040632770-8

II,,NNaavvnneeeett SinghS/oShranSingh
Bhatia R/o-12/69A,Third
Floor,Tilak-Nagar, Delhi-
110018-have changedmyname
toNavneet SinghBhatia.

0040632855-2

II,,NNaannuuSivasankaranNair,S/o
Shri.NanuNair,R/o-
Flat.No.26,DDA-Flats,Phase-II,
Katwaria-Sarai,New-Delhi-
16,have changedmy
name,fromNanuSivasankaran
Nair,S/o Shri.NanuNair to
NarayananSivanNair S/o Shri
NarayananNair,for all
purposes. 0040632837-1

II,,SSHHAAMMMMYYS/OASHOK
KUMAR,R/oA-106 FFUDAY
VIHAR,NILOTHI EXTNNANGLOI
DELHI-110041,have changed
myname toSHAMMY
BAMOTRA. 0040632855-1

II,,NNAASSRREEEENNFATIMA,W/OMOHD
SHAHZAD,R/o-A-18,JOGABAI-
EXTN JAMIA-
NAGAR,OKHLA,DELHI-
110025,have changedmyname
toNASREEN,for all,future
purpose 0040632818-4

II,,MMoohhiitt,,SS//OOShri Pal R/O,H.No-
134,KamiVTC-Kami(95)
PO.Tharuoldepur Sonipat
Haryana-131001,have changed
myname toMohit Sharma.

0040632837-4

II,,GGuuddddiiW/oSh. Shamsuddin,
R/o-G.2, 18/160,Sangam-
Vihar,New-Delhi,declare that
mycorrect-name isGuddi as
permydocumentsbut
inadvertentlymynamewas
wrongly-writtenasSazda in
the school-recordofmy
daughter Jinat. 0040632864-9

II,,MMaannggeesshhKumar Sunil
S/O.ShreeChandR/O.B-11/A,
second floor,RajaGarden,
Ramesh-Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyname
toMangeshKumar,for all
purposes. 0040632818-1

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDSHAZAD,S/O
FAKHRUDDIN,R/o-A-18 JOGA-
BAI-EXTN JAMIA-NAGAR,
OKHLADELHI-110025,have
changedmyname toMOHD
SHAHZAD,for all,future
purpose 0040632818-5

II,,BBaavviinnddeerr KumarMalhotra,S/O-
GulshanMalhotra,R/O.A-
1937,4th-floor,Green-Field
Colony, Faridabad,Haryana-
121010 have changedmyname
toBavinderMalhotra
permanently.

0040632818-6

II,, TanuSinghRanaW/oMalkeet
SinghKoonerR/o FlatNo.
Orange-1201, Gulmohar
Residency, AhinsaKhand - 2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toTanu
Kooner.

0040632613-2

II,,MMDDSHAHNWAZS/OMD
GULAMSAMDANIR/O-
HALDWANIMORE,NEAREST
NOORMASJID,GREATER
NOIDA,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMDARIFANSARI FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040632834-3

II,,MMAANNJJEEEETTKAUR,W/o-
Bhupender SinghR/O.Saifpur
Firojpur,PO-BehsumaTeh-
Mawana,Meerut(UP)have
changedmyname toMANJEET
KOUR. 0040632818-3

II,,KKuullvviinnddeerr KaurNagiW/o
NawaldeepSingh,R/oC-15A,
SuryaNagar, Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201011,have changedmyname
toKulvinderKaur.

0040632855-9

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaKabir,S/o-Hari Kant
Pandey, R/oAmarNath
colony,BhootNathRoad,
P.S.AgamKuan,District Patna
informs thatmy-sons correct-
name isVivaanPandeyandhis
correct-date-of-birth is 10th
October 2013. 0040632864-12

II,,JJaasswwaanntt SinghSokhi S/o
HarbhajanSinghR/o-1/2262
RamNagar,ShahdaraDelhi-
110032,have changedmyname
to Jaswant Singh for all
purposes 0040632821-3

II,,JJaaggmmoohhaann SinghS/o-Inder
SinghSethi R/oCA-46C,SF ,DDA-
Flats,Hari Nagar, Delhi-110064
have changedmy to Jagmohan
SinghSethi. 0040632855-6

II,,JJOOGGIINNDDEERRPAULKAKAR,S/O
GOPALDASS,R/OF-22A,VIJAY
NAGARSINGLESTOREYDELHI-
110009HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JOGINDERPAUL
KAKKAR. 0040632770-7

II,,IImmrraannKhan,S/oSalim,R/o-RZ-
E-47,NewRoshanPura
Najafgarh South-West,Delhi-
110043,Declare thatMy
GrandfatherNames Jalludden
andZile SinghbothWere same
andonePerson. 0040632837-6

II,,IIllaa Suri D/o-MadanMohan
Suri,have changedmy
surnameas ila soni aftermy
marriage toAmansoni DA87-
D,Hari Nagar,ND-64,for all
purposes. 0040632834-2

II,,HHaarriisshhKumar,S/oSh.Prem
Nath,H.No.9, First-Floor,
CresentDriveVatika, Sector-
82,Gurgaon,Haryana-122004
have changedmyname to
HarishChawla. 0040632832-5

II,,GGuurrsshhrraannW/oShri Rashpal
Singh,R/oHouse.No.357,3rd
Floor,Sector-45, Gurugram,
Haryana,have changedmy
name toGursharanKaur for all
futurepurposes. 0040632821-5

II,,JJaassmmiinnddeerr SyalW/o Jagmohan
SinghSethi R/o.CA-46C,SF,DDA
Flats,Hari Nagar, Delhi-110064
have changedmy to Jasminder
Kaur. 0040632855-5

II,,GGIIAANNPARKASH,S/O-BISHAN
DUTT, R/O.A-217,CHHATARPUR
NEARRAMLILACHOWK,
CHHATARPUR,MEHARAULI,
SOUTHDELHI-110074,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOGYAN
PRAKASHGAUR. 0040632821-1

II,,DDiipptteeeekk Parmar S/o,LateAmrit
Pal ParmarR/o,Flat-No.203,
Gaur-Residency, Chander-
Nagar, Ghaziabad, U.P.-201011,
have changedmy-minor
daughter’s nameVarnika
Parmaar toVarnikaParmar.

0040632855-10

II,,DDiilliipp Kumar,S/o-Bajrang Lal
Indoria,R/o-IndoriaKaMohalla,
Dhankoli, Didwana,Nagaur,
Rajasthan-341303, have changed
myname fromDilip Kumar,to
Dilip Kumar Indoria,for all
purposes. 0040632864-5

II,,CChhaarraannjjiitt SinghS/oSardar
Swender SinghR/o-170 Jheel
Khurenja,ShahdaraDelhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toCharanjeet Singh for all
purposes 0040632821-2

II,, UmedSinghSaini S/o
RamkishanR/o village and
post office, Sainipura, Hansi-
125033Haryanahave changed
mynameasUmedSingh
permanently. 0040632812-3
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Saroj Soni
W/o Sh. Sushil Soni R/o 42, Amrit Nagar,
Kotla Mubarakpur, Delhi-110003, have
severed all her relations with her son's Sumit
Soni and Gautam soni aged 38 and 36 Years
and their Wives Aparna Dass and Rajni have
disowned/debar them from her all movable
and immovable property & assets forever due
to their Violent Behaviour with the
undersigned. Henceforth my client shall not
be responsible for any of their acts, deeds
and deals. In case any body deals with them
in any matter shall do so at their own risks
and responsibility.

Sd/-
SANDEEP SHARMA

Advocate
Chamber No.505, Patiala House Court,

New Delhi-110002

Public in general is hereby informed
that my clients Mr.Ramsaran Rathor
S/o Shri Rati Ram age 57 yrs & Mrs.
Mithlesh Devi W/o Ramsaran Rathor
aged 55 yrs R/o D-1/769, Street No.7-
B, Shiv Gali Near Rathore Chowk,
Ashok Nagar North East Delhi-93
have dis-owned their son namely Vipin
Rathore aged about 24 yrs respec-
tively from all their movable & immov-
able properties/ assests & severed all
relations because of their misconduct
and misbehavior towards them. In
future my client shall not be respon-
sible for any of their acts, deeds, etc.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Bhawna Jakhetia (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/4471/2014; M : 9711230627

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS SH. OMPRAKASH SINGH S/O
LATE SHRI MAHA SINGH AND SMT.
SUNITA W/O SH. OMPRAKASH SINGH
BOTH R/O H.NO. 191, NEAR SHIV MANDIR,
BAKKARWALA, WEST DELHI, DELHI-
110041. SEVERE ALL RELATIONS, DEBAR
HIS SON WAZIR SINGH, DAUGHTER IN
LAW NAMELY ANKITA AND GRAND SON
NAMELY RIYANSH FROM ALL MOVABLE-
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIS DUE TO THEIR
MISCONDUCT AND BEING OUT OF
CONTROL. ANYBODY DEALING WITH
THEM IN FUTURE, SHALL DO AT THEIR
OWN COST AND MY CLIENTS WILL NOT
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY ACT.

Sd/-
MOHIT SEJWAL AND ASSOCIATES

ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 304, LAWYERS CHAMBER

DISTRICT COURT COMPLEX SAKET

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Shakti Chand Dadwal S/o Lt.
Sh. Kirpa Ram & Mrs. Rakesh Kumari
Dadwal w/o Shakti Chand Dadwal R/o
House No.43 first Floor, Left Side,
Humayunpur Village, Safdarjung Enclave,
New Delhi-110029, severe all the relations
& disowned/debarred his son ROHIT
DADWAL and his wife MEENA DADWAL
from all the moveable & immoveable
properties & assets due to his/her
misbehavior. Anybody dealing with them
shall do at their own risk, cost and
responsibility & my client & their other
family members shall not be responsible
for their any legal illegal acts and deeds.

Aditya Gupta (Advocate)
Ch.No.130 Saket Courts New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to infrom the general public that my
client Mrs. Savitri Devi Wife of Late Hira Lal
R/o H. No. 169/11, Near Air force Camp,
Rajokari Village, New Delhi-110038, has
disowned, disinherited and debarred her
daughter namely Shalini aged about 19 years,
from her all movable and immovable
properties, due to bad behavior of her
daughter towards my client. My client has
severed all her relations, socially and
economically with her. Anybody dealing with
her shall be at his/her/their risk and
consequences and my client shall not be
responsible for the same. Henceforth no
relation between my client and her daughter
Shalini exists. She will be solely responsible
for all her activities and misdeeds.

Sd/-
YOGESH KUMAR (Advocate)

Hall No. 2, Dwarka Court,
Sector-10, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
clientess Smt. Panzy Morgan W/o
Late Morris Morgan R/o H. No. B-35,
Christian Cemetery, Patel Chest,
Morris Nagar, Malka Ganj, Delhi-
110007, have disowned/ debarred
disinherited from her all movable and
immovable properties and restrained
all relations to her daughter namely
Vinita Massey and her husband Robin
Massey because of their misconduct,
ill behaviour and beyond control of my
clientess since 23.08.2022, if any,
person deal with them upon his/her
own responsibility for which my
clientess will be not responsible in any
manner.

Sd/-
P.C. JHA & S.C. JOSHI

(ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. : P-25, Post Office Lane,

Tis Hazari Courts Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is known to all to whom it may concern that
our client Sh. Praveen Kumar S/o Sh. Ram lal
& Shani Devi Chhabra R/o I-143, Kirti Nagar,
West Delhi, Ramesh Nagar, Delhi-110015,
has disowned his son Akshay Chhabra from
his all movable and immovable properties
because of his bad & reckless behavior
towards our client. This notice is served upon
all the family, relatives and friends and our
client shall not be liable or responsible for any
of the deeds and misdeeds or any type of his
dealing to any third person. Any person
dealing with Akshay Chhabra can deal at their
own risk.

Sd/-
NEERAJ BANSAL

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/654/94

Ch. No. 536, Lawyer’s Chamber Block
Rohini Court Complex, Delhi-110085

OOrriiggiinnaall Certificate of
Possession Letter of Flat.No-
01114 TowerNo-01ATS-Green
Paradiso Sector-Chai-4, Greater
Noida, have Lost somewhere. Its
use elsewherewouldbe illegal.
Please informon thegiven
address if found.M/sPettitts
India Tours Private Limited,
Suite 302-306, Kanishka
Complex, PlotNo-II, LSCNear
SamacharApartment,Mayur
Vihar Phase-1, NewDelhi-
110091. 0070804450-1

II,, PoonamChawla,W/oSurender
Chawla, R/oA-165, Ganesh
Nagar, TilakNagar, NewDelhi-
110018, have lostmyoriginal
HouseBuyerAgreementDated
17/08/1983 ofmyPlot inG-19/10,
DLFCity Phase-1, Gurugram,
Haryanaof abovementioned
property issuedbyDLF LTD. in
favour ofDhurenderKumar
Gupta andsomeother related
Documentshavebeen lost. FIR
for the samehasbeen filled vide
LRNO. 808277/2022
respectively. Anymisuseof
theseDocuments shall be
legally punishable. Finder
please contact Poonam
Chawla- 9810161704.

0070804408-1

LOSTORIGINALAllotment&
Possession Letter of RP
Dhaundiyal&SudhaDhaundiyal
for Flat no. A2/206, KrishnaApra
Gardens, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad.Onlinepolice
complaint filedwithDelhi
Police. Call 7678212267.

0040632832-10

II,,MMaannuuGargS/oMukeshGarg
R/oMpl. No.2580/5, PLOT
/Khasrano. 274BlockMNaiwala
Estate BeadonPuraKarol Bagh ,
NewDelhi 110005, have lost the
Original Leasedeed,Sanction
Plan,Original SPA,GPA,Original
Agreement to Sale,If found
contact onaboveaddress.

0040632834-4

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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PRESIDENT AT QUEEN’S FUNERAL
PresidentDroupadiMurmuat thefuneralofQueenElizabeth II, inLondononMonday. PTI
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NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER19

ONMONDAY,GhulamNabiwas
hardatwork,applyingfinishing
touches to the tiles on the path
outside.Hewashappy, too.
Nabi is one of the workers

engagedingettingtheInoxcom-
plex in shape for Srinagar’s first
multiplextoscreenitsinaugural
movieshow.Itwillalsomarkthe
return of movies to a theatre in

theValleyafterover30years.
“Iamexcitedforthistoopen.

I will bringmy children here,”
Nabi said.
The project, with theatre

chain InoxandaSrinagar-based
family business joining hands,
was over four years in themak-
ing and is set to be inaugurated
on Tuesday. First up is Aamir
Khan’s Laal Singh Chaddha,
which was partly shot in
Kashmir,followedonSeptember
30byVikramVedha, starringSaif
Ali Khan and Hrithik Roshan,
which will be the multiplex’s
firstpremier.
Bringing back people of the

Valleytothemovieshasbeenthe
“dream” of Vijay Dhar, who
heads the project and owns the
land onwhich the complex has
come up. OnMonday, he took
stockofthescreens,expressinga
senseofreliefandexcitement.“I
am already thinking aboutmy
next project,” Dhar told The
IndianExpress.
Nearby, workers rushed to

wrapuplast-minuteworkatthe
ticketcounterandtheexteriorof
the complex that houses three
screens. After the inaugural
show, two of the three screens
will start full-fledged shows
from September 30 followed

later by the third screen. “The
staff of about 60 have been
trainedin-housebyInox.Thisin-
cludescooking,cleaning,serving
andushering,”Dhar said.
Theplanistostartwiththree

showsaday--9am,12noonand
6 pm—with more in line de-
pending on the response.
“Cinemaisinmyblood.Myfam-
ily ownedoneof the oldest cin-
ema halls in Kashmir —
Broadway.Wecherishedit.So it
was a dream to bring people
back to cinemas in Kashmir,”
Dhar said.
In1990,beforethemilitancy

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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VijayDharheadstheproject
andownsthe landonwhich
thecomplexhascomeup

After an interval forced for over 30 years,
Kashmir Valley is going back to the movies
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CHHATTISGARHPDSSCAM

ED to SC: Sitting HC
Judge in touch with
accused via officials
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,RAIPUR,
SEPTEMBER19

SEEKINGTRANSFERoftheinves-
tigation related to the alleged
Nagrik Apurti Nigam (NAN)
scam in Chhattisgarh, the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
told the Supreme Court on
Monday that “a sitting judge of
theHighCourtwasintouchwith
constitutional authorities who
werehelping theaccused”.
Two senior IAS officers, Anil

Tuteja and Alok Shukla, are
among those charged in the al-
leged multi-crore NAN scam
which emerged in 2015, during
thepreviousBJP government in
Chhattisgarh. A probe was
launched following allegations

ofcorruptioninthepublicdistri-
bution system — NAN is the
agency in chargeof distribution
andprocurementof foodgrains.
“Pleasegothroughthemate-

rial. If this comes out in public
domain, itmightshakepeople’s
faithinthesystembecauseof in-
dividuals involved... A sitting
judge of the High Court was in
touch with constitutional au-
thorities whowere helping the
accused...WouldYourLordships
like tomake it public,” Solicitor
GeneralTusharMehta,whowas
appearing for the ED, told a
bench led by Chief Justice of
IndiaUULalit,asthecounselfor
the state government took ob-
jectiontosubmissionofmaterial
ina sealedcover.
Senior Advocate Mukul

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Misuse of CBI,
ED: Don’t think
PM behind it,
BJP leaders are,
says Mamata

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER19

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee saidMonday
thatshebelievedPrimeMinister
NarendraModiwas not behind
theallegedmisuseofCBIandED
— that was the handiwork of
someBJP leaders.
Banerjee’s remarks were

made in the State Assembly
where the ruling TMC passed a
resolution against what it said
was the “partial role of CBI, ED,
ITandotherCentral agencies”.
During the debate on this

motion,Banerjeesaid,“Idon’tbe-
lievethePrimeMinister isdoing
all this (misusing the agencies).
CBIandEDarenotunderhim...All
are under HomeMinistry...all is
beingdonebyBJP leaders.”
She said the fear of these

agencies were driving busi-
nessmenaway,andaccusedthe
BJP of adopting a “dictatorial
approach”.
“Businessmenareleavingthe

countryandrunningaway.They
arerunningawaybecauseoffear
andmisuseofEDandCBI. Idon’t
believe Modi is getting this
done,” shesaid.
Targeting the BJP, Banerjee

said, “They (BJP) aremore than
dictators,morethanHitler,more
thanStalin,morethanMussolini
andmore thanwhat not... If the
agencies raid the homes of BJP
leaders, they will find piles of
currency.”
She added: “The Prime

Minister must look into the
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THE COMING election for the
postofCongresspresidentcould
seeacontestwithLokSabhaMP
ShashiTharooronMondaycon-
veying to Sonia Gandhi that he
wasconsideringcontestingand
sheassuringhimthatshewould
remain “neutral” in theeventof
acontest.
Sources said RajasthanChief

Minister Ashok Gehlot is still
hoping that former party presi-
dent Rahul Gandhiwill change
hismindandcontest.Intheevent
of Rahul remaining firm on his
decision, sources said Gehlot
could enter the fray — and the
partycouldwitnessacontestfor
thetoppostafter22years.
Tharoor’s meeting with

Sonia — who returned from
abroadonFriday—cameevenas
more Congress state units
passedresolutionsurgingRahul

totakeoveraspresident.Sources
saidSoniatoldhimthatshe—in
otherwords,thefamily—would
“stay neutral” in the coming
presidential elections.
Tharoor, one of the G-23

leaders who wants sweeping
changes inhowtheparty is run,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Meaningful chance to those on Death
Row: SC refers case to 5-judge bench
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

SAYING THAT a “uniform ap-
proach” is needed on “granting
real andmeaningful opportu-
nity” to convicts on Death Row,
and noting “a clear conflict of
opinions” between some of its
earlier decisions on granting
hearing in such cases, the
Supreme Court onMonday re-
ferredthemattertoafive-judge
Constitutionbench.
“...it isnecessarytohaveclar-

ityinthemattertoensureauni-
form approach on the question
of granting real andmeaningful
opportunity,asopposedtoafor-
malhearing,totheaccused/con-
vict, on the issue of sentence,”
said a bench of Chief Justice of
India U U Lalit and Justices S
Ravindra Bhat and Sudhanshu
Dhulia.
Recalling the court's earlier

rulingsontheissueofdeathsen-
tence,thebenchsaid:“Thecom-
monthreadthatrunsthroughall
thesedecisionsistheexpressac-
knowledgmentthatmeaningful,

real and effective hearingmust
beaffordedtotheaccused,with
the opportunity to adducema-
terialrelevantforthequestionof
sentencing”.
“What is conspicuously ab-

sent is consideration and con-
templation about the time this
may require. In cases where it
was felt that real and effective
hearingmaynothavebeengiven
(on account of same day sen-
tencing),thiscourtwassatisfied
thattheflawhadbeenremedied
attheappellate(orreviewstage),

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER19

PARAS SCHOOL... Bastipada...
StarChowk...andasisternamed
Soni — patchy clues as the
MumbaiPolice attempt to trace
the family of Haswan Nishad,
who said hewas 16, andwhose
bodyhasbeen lying in themor-
tuary of Sion Hospital in
Mumbai foroveramonthnow.
OnAugust6,Haswan,whois

believed to have taken a train
fromDelhi toMumbai—“tosee

thecity”—wasbroughttoachil-
dren’s homeafterhewas found
loitering in a southMumbai lo-
cality. Ten days later, on the
evening of August 16, he was
beatentodeath,allegedlybyhis
fellow inmates. Six of the in-
matesinthejuvenilehomewere
takenintocustodyonthecharge
ofmurder.
Police now have an unfin-

ished task on their hands: trac-
ing theboy’s family inDelhi.On
September16, aMumbai Police
team left for NewDelhi to look
forHaswan’s sister ‘Soni’.

Mumbai Deputy
CommissionerofPolice(ZoneV)
Pranaya Ashok said, “So far, we
havearrestedtwooftheaccused
as they turned out to be over 18
years old. Besides,we are trying
hard to identify and locate the
boy’s family members. He ap-
pearedtobesufferingfromsome
mental illness due towhich he
couldnotgiveustheexactdetails
about his family. Andwe have
checkedcases andmissing-per-
sons records but we could not
findanythingabouthim.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

WHILETHECongress
insists the resolutions
backingRahulGandhias
partychiefwon’thave
anybearingontheparty
election, theconcern, as
voicedbyG-23 leaders, is
thismightbeat the lead-
ership’sbehest, topre-
pare theground forhim
to“changehismind”.

Resolutions
raise
concernE●EX
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

FROMTHE “Congress Bureau of
Investigation”anda “cagedpar-
rot” to apart of theBJP’s “jamai”
(son-in-law) trinity (the other
two being Income Tax and
EnforcementDirectorate)— the
Central Bureau
ofInvestigation,
the country’s
premier anti-
corruption
agency, has ac-
quiredmanyan
epithet for its
reputation of
actingatthebe-
hest of who
pullsitspolitical
strings at the
Centre.
Nowonder

then that in the
past 18 years,
spanning the
governments of rivals Congress
and BJP, of the close to 200 key
politicianstheCBIhasbooked,ar-
rested,raidedorquestioned,over
80 per cent have been from the
ranks of theOpposition. A trend
that’s got sharply more pro-
nounced since the NDA took
chargein2014—revealsaninves-
tigation by The Indian Express of
courtrecords,officialdocuments,
agencystatementsandreports.
UndertheCongress-ledUPA’s

10yearsatthehelm(2004-2014),
at least 72political leaders came
under theCBI scanner and43of
them(60percent)werefromthe
Opposition. Under the BJP-led
NDA-II’s eight years in power so
far,evenastheOpposition’spolit-
ical footprint has shrunk, at least
124prominentleadershavefaced
CBIprobesandasmanyas118of

them are from
theOpposition
— that’s 95 per
cent.
And just as

in the UPA,
when a leader
switches sides,
the CBI case
against him is
relegatedtothe
backburner.
The entire

list of 72 from
the UPA and
124 leaders
from the NDA
in the CBI net

has been compiled and pub-
lished on indianexpress.com.
Leaders have been listed under
the political parties to which
they belonged, along with the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AN EXPRESS INVESTIGATION- PART 1

124
POLITICAL
LEADERS
UNDER PROBE

43 OPPOSITION
LEADERS

72
POLITICAL
LEADERS
UNDER PROBE

6 BJP 29 CONGRESS &
ALLIES

118 OPPOSITION
LEADERS

UPA-I &UPA-II
(2004-2014)

NDA-II 2014TO
PRESENT

TMCtopswith30;Cong,RJD,BJDnext;
trendmerelyacoincidence:CBIofficial

HOW NUMBERS STACK UP

From60% inUPA to95%
inNDA: A surge in share of
Opposition leaders in CBI net

Note:Data fromcourtdocuments, agency statementsand reports;numbersareof
thosebooked, arrested, raidedorquestioned; leadershavebeen listedunder the
political parties theybelonged towhenactionwas initiatedagainst them

THE ENFORCEMENT
DIRECTORATEONOVERDRIVE

THE LIST
OF NAMES

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

TOMORROW

TheCBIheadquarters
inNewDelhi

DURINGNDA-II

OPPOSITION INVESTIGATED
PARTYWISEBREAK-UP

THE

60%

TMC30, Cong26, RJD 10, BJD
10, YSRCP6, BSP5, TDP5, AAP
4, SP4, AIADMK4, CPM4, NCP3,
NC2, DMK2, PDP 1, TRS 1, Ind 1

DURINGUPA

BJP 12, BSP5, TMC4, Ind4,
SP3, INLD3, JD(U)3, BJD2,
LJP 1, RLD 1, MNF 1, YSRCP 1,
AIADMK 1, PMK 1, BSR Cong 1

THE

95%

UKRAINE SAYS
RUSSIAN MISSILE
STRUCK NEAR
NUCLEAR PLANT
PAGE14

THEWORLD

Tharoor tells Sonia he
may contest party
poll, Gehlot may step
in if Rahul stays away

EXPLAINED

THECBI’SUNEASY
HISTORY
PAGE13

GOVT&POLITICS

FORMERPUNJAB
CHIEFMINISTER
AMARINDERSINGH
JOINSBJP
SCSTAYS IPS
OFFICER’SDISMISSAL
FORAWEEK
PAGES7,8

HOUSERESOLUTION

CALCUTTAHC JUDGE:
ORDEREDCBI PROBES
DUE TORAMPANT
CORRUPTION PAGE 7

Delhi boy who ‘came to see Mumbai’:
Body in morgue, police try to trace kin
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Rohatgi,appearingfortherespon-
dents, saida judgewasnotabove
thelaw.
Mehtasaidhewasleavingthe

decisiontothecourt,adding,“Iwill
notopposeif itistobemadepub-
lic”.He said theEDhadmaterial
whichshowedthattheprimeac-
cused in the case “were in touch
withaconstitutional functionary
throughan intermediarybefore
beinggrantedanticipatorybail”in
thecorruptioncasesagainstthem.
“It has emerged that a senior

functionaryof thegovernmentof
Chhattisgarh”is“activelyinvolved
inweakeningof thepredicateof-
fence, i.e. case of corruption,
against both the prime accused
during the trial” and theaccused
“continues to occupy senior ad-
ministrativeposition in thepres-
entgovernmentandcontinuesto
lookafterGeneralAdministration
Department,”hesaid.
Listing other charges,Mehta

said: “When I (ED) realised” that
twoof theaccused“wereinclose
contactwith the two constitu-
tionalfunctionarieswhoplayeda
role in grant of anticipatory bail
andI(ED)cametoknowtheyare
preparingtypedstatementsofthe
witnessestobefiled,I(ED)moved
thiscourt”.
The SC issued notice in

December 2021, but thematter
didnotcomeupforhearingafter
that thoughhehadmentioned it
“not lessthansixtimes”andfiled

written notes “not less than 10
times” saying the trialwas pro-
ceedingand thematterwasget-
tinginfructuous,saidMehta.
Countering the submissions,

Rohatgi said: “Youhave read this
out toprejudicemycase.Butyou
don’t file thematerial. This isnot
materialwhichcanbekeptback
frommeifyouaregoingtorelyon
it”.
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal

said the chargesheet in the case
was filedwhen the BJP govern-
mentwas in power in the state,
and no fresh investigationwas
conducted under the Congress
government.HesaidiftheEDfiles
material insealedcover, thestate
wouldalsoliketoplaceonrecord
someevidencerelatingto2011.
Allowingthetwosidestoplace

thematerial before it, thebench,
alsocomprisingJusticesSRavindra
Bhat andAjay Rastogi, said: “In
casewe find thematerial canbe
madepublic,wewillcertainlygive
thecopiestotheotherside.Atthis
point of time, it appears that the
submissionwasmadethatthein-
vestigationneedstobetransferred
and this court issued notice in
November 2021.We are in the
month of September which
means10monthshavegoneby.So
thereforeinourview,beforeweal-
lowthe trial to conclude, at least
wemustapplyourmindwhether
weacceptornotaccept this sub-
mission.”
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LakhimpurKheri,AAP
MLAincustody,and
anti-conversionlaw
In today'sepisode,wetalkabout therape
andmurderof thetwoDalit sisters inUP’s
LakhimpurKheri, theDelhiWaqfboard
caseagainstAAPMLAAmanatullahKhan
andwegiveanupdateonthefirst
convictionunderUP’santi-conversion law
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refused to givedetails of the40-
minutemeeting. Some leaders
whospoketohimtoldThe Indian
Express thatSoniaassuredhimof
herneutrality,whichwasseenas
a signal that shewill notendorse
orbackanycandidate, and there
willbenoofficialorestablishment
nominee.
TheimpressionTharoorgotis

thatshewasinfavourof“afreeand
fairelection”andbelievedthatthe
partywouldbe strengthenedby
anenergetic contest, saidaparty
leader.
Sources in the Congress had

earlier signalled that Sonia had
askedGehlottoleadtheparty.Her
indicationtoTharoorthatshewill
stayneutralissignificantgiventhat
backdrop. It is seenasanattempt
to sendamessage that the elec-
tionswillbefreeandfair,giventhe
fact that theG-23 leaders have
beenraisingquestionsonthefair-
nessoftheprocess.
Party leaders also said Sonia

didnotdiscourageTharoor from
contestingwhenhe saidhewas
consideringit,andtoldherwhy.
“Anybodywhowants tocon-

test is freeandwelcometodoso.
Thishasbeentheconsistentposi-
tion of Congress president and
Rahul Gandhi. This is an open,
democratic and transparent
process.Nobodyneedsanybody's
nodtocontest,”AICCcommunica-
tionsheadJairamRameshsaid.
Sources saidTharoorwanted

togaugeSonia’smindontheelec-
tions.Thisisinlightofthefactthat
G-23 leaders believe resolutions
backingRahularebeingpassedby
thePCCsatthebehestofthelead-
ership toprepare theground for
himto“changehismind”.

Adding to the buzz over the
possibility of his contesting the
party polls, Tharoor onMonday
endorsedapetitionbyagroupof
Congressmembersseeking“con-
structivereforms”andimplemen-
tationof theUdaipurDeclaration
inentirety, if elected. “Iwelcome
thispetitionthatisbeingcirculated
by a group of young@INCIndia
members,seekingconstructivere-
formsintheparty.Ithasgathered
over 650 signatures so far,”
Tharoortweeted.
Thepetitionershavesaid that

as Congress members, they
wanted “to strengthen theparty
toreflectthehopesandaspirations
ofournation”,andreferredtothe
UdaipurDeclaration,attheparty's
ChintanShivironMay15.“Weap-
pealtoeachcandidateintheelec-
tion for the president of the All
IndiaCongressCommitteetoun-
dertakeapublicpledgetoinvolve
partymembers fromblockcom-
mitteesuptotheCWCandimple-
ment theUdaipurDeclaration in
entiretyinthefirst100daysofas-
sumingoffice,”saidthepetition.
OnMonday,fourmorePCCs—

of Bihar, Jammu and Kashmir,
TamilNaduandMaharashtra—as
well as the Mumbai Regional
Congress Committee joined
Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh and
Gujarat in passing resolutions
backingRahulaspartychief.
ThoseclosetoRahulcontinue

toinsistthatheisnotinterestedin
thepost.
However,aG-23leadercoun-

tered:“Howcansuchthingshap-
penwithouttheknowledgeofthe
Gandhis?Weallhavebeeninthe
Congress longenough tounder-
standhowthesethingswork.”

excessesofCentralagencies.The
PrimeMinistermustensurethat
the functioning of the Union
Governmentandtheinterestsof
hispartydonotgetmixedup.”
TheChiefMinisteralsohitout

atLeaderofOppositionSuvendu
Adhikari,whohadswitchedfrom
the TMC to the BJP before the
statepolls lastyear.
Referring to Adhikari’s re-

ported remarkduringBJP’s face-
off with police at the party’s
NabannaAbhiyanprotest,shesaid,
“Heissayingdon'ttouchmetothe
Centralagencies.Whathashenot!
Howmany petrol pumps, flats,
propertyhehas,discloseit.Hehas
becomeasadhuafterjoiningthat
camp(BJP).”
Defending the resolution,

whichwaspassedwith189MLAs
infavourand69against,Banerjee
saiditwasnotaimedatanyonebut
the“biasedfunctioning”ofCentral
investigativeagenciesliketheED.
Opposing themotion topass

theresolution,Adhikarisaiditwas
against the rules and regulations
of theAssembly. “ThisAssembly
passedaresolutionthatthename
of the state will be changed to
Banga.Butthathasnothappened.
ThisAssemblypassedaresolution
against the BSF, which we op-
posed, but it hasnot affected the
workof BSF. This resolutionalso
will notmakeany impactonCBI
andED.Thechordhoro,jailbhoro
(catch thieves, fill jails) operation
willcontinue,”hesaid.—WITHPTI

At10amonAugust6,aphys-
ical trainerhadfoundHaswan —
helookednew,somewhatlost.
“When theboygaveno clear

answers, the trainer tookhim to
thepolicechowkinearby,” saida
policeofficer.
On the suggestion of the

chowki constables, the trainer
broughttheboytothepolicesta-
tion,where thepersonnel coun-
selled him for over four hours,
gavehimfoodandtriedtogethim
totalkabouthimselfandhisfam-
ily. “He lookedscared.Wewould
ask himmultiple questions and
after a lot of prodding, hewould
replytoone,”saidanofficer.
The little they could glean

fromHaswanwasthis: thathe is
from “Bastipada” near “Star
ChowkinDelhi”, thathisparents
arenomoreandhelivedwithhis
sister Soni, and that he left his
backpackinabinattheDelhista-
tionbeforeboardingthetrain.
Thepolicecontactedsomeof

their counterparts in the Delhi
Policewhoadvisedthemtomake
a video of the boy and send it to
them.“Wesenttheboy’svideoto
theACP,whoforwardedittomul-
tiplepolicegroupsonWhatsApp.
Butwehavegotnofurtherclues,”
saidtheofficer.
Inthevideo,Haswan,thehint

of asmileandaquizzical lookon
his face, canbeheardsaying that

hecametoMumbaitwotothree
daysagoonatrain—“ghoomne(to
seethecity)”.
Around4pmthatday,thepo-

licetookHaswantothechildren’s
home,wherehewas,asperCovid
norms, sent tothecentre’s ‘isola-
tion room’. According toofficials
at the centre, on the evening of
August16,Haswandefecated in-
sidetheisolationroom,following
which some inmatesmanhan-
dledhim.Officialsofthechildren’s
home rushed the injuredboy to
SionHospital,wherehewasde-
claredbroughtdead.
Following an inquiry by the

children’s home, a guard was
bookedunderJuvenileJusticeAct.

poststheyheld,whentheCBIini-
tiatedactionagainstthem.
The CBI didn’t respond to a

question fromThe IndianExpress
onthistrendbutanagencyofficial
called it “merely a coincidence”
anddeniedthatOppositionlead-
ersweretargeted.
However, thekeypatterns in

thelistaretelling:
■With a number of scams

cloudingtheUPArule,fromthe2-
G spectrum case to the
CommonwealthGamesandcoal
blockallotmentcases,ofthe72key
leaderstheCBIprobedfrom2004
to2014, 29wereeither fromthe
CongressoritsalliessuchasDMK.

■Under theNDA-II, the tilt is
overwhelminglyagainstnon-NDA
partieswithjustsixleadersofnote
fromtheBJPfacingaCBIprobe.

■Ofthe43Oppositionleaders
underprobebytheCBIduringthe
UPA,theBJPhadthelargestshare
with12of its leadersbeingques-
tioned,raidedorarrested.Theyin-
cludedUnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shah,thenaGujaratminister,who
wasarrestedbytheagencyincon-
nection with the alleged en-
counter killing of Sohrabuddin
Sheikh.OtherkeyNDAleadersun-
der probe included former
Karnataka Chief Minister B S
Yediyurappa; Bellary mining
baronGali JanardhanReddyand
formerDefenceMinisterGeorge
Fernandes. TheCBI continued its
probe against PramodMahajan
even after his death, when it
namedhim in a chargesheet re-
lated to the2Gspectrumalloca-
tionprobein2012.

■UndertheNDA-IIbeginning
2014,CBIprobesagainstpolitical
leadersgainedmomentum.Ofthe
118keyOppositionpoliticiansun-
derprobe,topofthelistisTMC(30)
andCongress(26).Besides,theCBI
probed close relatives of key
Congresspoliticianssuchasparty
presidentSoniaGandhi,Rajasthan
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot, for-
mer Madhya Pradesh Chief
MinisterKamalNathand former
Punjab Chief Minister Captain
AmarinderSingh.

■FortheTMC,theSaradhachit
fundcaseandtheNaradastingop-
eration case have made it the
largestpartyintermsofkeypolit-
icalleadersundertheCBIscanner.
Over thepast twomonths, TMC
MinisterParthaChatterjeewasar-
restedforhisallegedinvolvement

in the “school jobs for cash” case.
And party leader Anubrata
Mondalwasheld for his alleged
roleinacross-bordercattle-smug-
glingracket.

■After these twoparties, the
highest number of non-NDA
politiciansunderprobewerefrom
the RJD and BJD, 10 each.
Incidentally,thesetwoOpposition
parties are inpower inBihar and
Odisha,respectively.

■TheOpposition’spartywise
break-upofprominentleadersis:
TMC(30),Congress(26),RJD(10),
BJD (10), YSRCP (6), BSP (5), TDP
(5), AAP (4), SP (4), AIADMK(4),
CPM(4),NCP(3),NC(2),DMK(2),
PDP(1),TRS(1),Independent(1).
Beyond these numbers, the

timingoftheCBI’sraidsunderthe
UPAandtheNDA-IIhavebeenre-
peatedly raised by Opposition
leaders, both inside Parliament
andinprotestsoutside.
In 2013, twodays afterDMK

walked out of the UPA, the CBI
raidedparty leader and current
Tamil Nadu ChiefMinisterMK
Stalin’shouseinChennaiinacase
relatedtotheimportofluxurycars.
According toofficials at the time,
the Department of Revenue
Intelligence(DRI)hadprovidedin-
formationabout the case involv-
ing33cars toCBIamonthbefore
the raid—but the agency regis-
tered a case only after theDMK
broke its alliance with the
Congress.
Similarly, lastmonth, theCBI

raidedmultiplepremises associ-
atedwithRJD leaders, including
oneallegedlylinkedtoBihar’scur-
rentDeputyCMTejashwiYadav,
onthedaythenewJD(U)-RJDgov-
ernmentwasfacingatrustvotein
the Assembly. Days earlier, the
JD(U)had snapped tieswith the
NDA.
Then again, during theUPA

regime,therulingcoalitionwasac-
cused of “misusing” the CBI to
bully potential allies. In 2007, a
Preliminary Enquiry (PE) was
raised against SP leader and for-
merUPChiefMinisterMulayam
Singh Yadav and his family in a
caseof allegeddisproportionate
assets.Ayear later, theSPhelped
thecoalitionsurviveaftertheLeft
pulled out over the US nuclear
deal. Thedisproportionateassets
casewasclosedin2013.
Similarly, theCBIbegananin-

vestigationintoallegedcorruption
cases against Y S Rajasekhara
Reddy’s government inAndhra
Pradesh after his son Y S Jagan
Reddy rebelled against the
Congress following his father’s
deathin2009.
UnderNDA-II, theCBI’saction

against theAAP,which came to
powerinDelhiin2015,hasdrawn
criticism. In 2015, the agency
raidedtheofficesofChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal’sprincipal secre-
taryRajendarKumar in a caseof
corruption.
Aheadof the Punjab polls in

2017,theagencyinitiatedmultiple

probes against AAP leaders, in-
cluding Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia and Health
Minister Satyendar Jain. Last
month,withtheGujaratelections
aroundthecorner,theCBIbooked
Sisodiaandraidedhisresidencein
connectionwithacaseof alleged
corruptionrelatedtoDelhi’sliquor
policy.
UnderNDA-II, theagencyhas

alsobeenaccusedofgoingsofton
pastcasesagainstseniorleadersof
the rulingdispensation. TheCBI
didnot file anappeal against the
dischargeof Amit Shahbya spe-
cial court in the Sohrabuddin
Sheikh case.While the agency
raidedpremises associatedwith
thenCongressleaderfromAssam,
Himanta Biswa Sarma, in the
Saradhachitfundscamandques-
tionedhim, therewasno action
againstSarmaafterhe joined the
BJP. Sarma is nowAssamChief
MinisterandakeyleaderforBJPin
theNorthEast.
InMay 2021, the CBI filed a

chargesheet in theNarada sting
operationcasebutdidnotname
West Bengal leaders Suvendu
Adhikari andMukul Roy as ac-
cused alongwith TMC leaders.
Moreover,Roy’snamedidnotfig-
ureon the list sentby theagency
totheLokSabhaSpeakerseeking
sanction for prosecution in the
case. By then, Roy andAdhikari
had joined theBJP andwerekey
playersinmanagingthestatepolls
forthepartythatyear.Roylaterre-
turnedtoTMC.
TheCBIofficial,whospoke to

TheIndianExpress,deniedthatthe
agency is “targetingOpposition
leadersspecifically”.
“A largenumberof our cases

havebeenorderedbythecourts.
Be it the case againstNCP’s Anil
Deshmukh, the Saradha and
Naradacases,orTMCleaderssuch
as ParthaChatterjee or theWest
Bengalpollviolencecase,allhave
courtordersbehindthem.Alarge
number of cases have been rec-
ommendedbystategovernments
wherepoliticiansof theprevious
dispensationareunderprobe.As
anagency, it isourduty to follow
court orders and legitimate rec-
ommendationsmadebythestate
government or the Centre. The
disproportionate share of
Opposition leaders under any
regime ismerely a coincidence,”
theofficialsaid.

● Tharoor tells Sonia he may contest

● Delhi boy who ‘came to see Mumbai’

byaffordingtheaccusedachance
toadducematerial, and thus ful-
filling the mandate of Section
235(2),”saidthebench.
Section235(2)oftheCriminal

Procedure Code says that “if the
accused is convicted, the Judge
shall,unlessheproceedsinaccor-
dance with the provisions of
Section 360 (order to release on
probationof goodconduct or af-
teradmonition),heartheaccused
on thequestionof sentence, and
then pass sentence on him ac-
cordingtolaw”.
Thebench, however, pointed

out that itsMay1980decision in

the Bachan Singh vs State of
Punjabcase—whereinithadup-
held theconstitutionalvalidityof
deathpenalty formurderwhile
statingthatitwillbeimposedonly
intherarestofrarecases–said“the
questionofwhatconstitutes ‘suf-
ficienttime’atthetrialcourtstage,
inthismannerappearsnottohave
been addressed…” and “this, in
thecourt’sconsideredopinion,re-
quiresconsiderationandclarity”.
Earlier this year, the court,

whilereducingthedeathsentence
awarded to aMadhya Pradesh
manforrapingaminortolife im-
prisonment,had takenonrecord

thereportofa“mitigationinvesti-
gator”whowent into the back-
groundoftheconvict.
Thetopcourtalsoregistered

a suomotupetition titled ‘In re-
framingguidelinesregardingpo-
tentialmitigatingcircumstances
tobeconsideredwhileimposing
death sentences’ to streamline
theprocessof consideringmiti-
gating circumstances in such
matters.
Referring to this, the bench

saidithadinitiatedthesuomotu
writ petition “noticing the lack
of a uniform framework in this
regard...”

● Meaningful chance to those on Death Row...

● ED to SC: Sitting HC Judge...

● Mamata
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● Valley is going back to the movies
led to the shuttingdownof cin-
emahallsinthecity,Dharrecalls
that the Sunny Deol-starrer
Yateemwas the lastmovie tobe
screenedatBroadway.“Thatwas
over 30 years ago, and I still re-
memberthatafterthelastshow,
as we announced that the the-
atrewill be shut down, the staff
said, ‘Ab hum yateem ho gaye’
(Now, we have become or-
phans),”hesaid.
Dharhails fromaprominent

KashmiriPanditfamilythatisen-
gagedinavarietyofbusinesses,in-
cluding running theDelhi Public
SchoolinSrinagar.

AskedaboutthechoiceofLaal
SinghChaddhatolaunchthemul-
tiplexproject,Dharsaid,“Wewere
hopingtobereadybythereleaseof
the film, butweweren’t able to.
Also,thefilmwaspartlyshotatthe
school run by my family. And
Aamirisaverygoodfriend.”
Fornow, ticketswill be avail-

able at the counter. According to
Dhar, Inoxwillmakeonline tick-
etingservicesavailablesoon.
Inthe1980s,Srinagarcityhad

atleasteightfunctioningtheatres,
mostofwhichwere later turned
into camps to house security
forces.
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With march to House,
Akhilesh’s big day out
as Assembly begins

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER19

SEIZING the initiative ahead of
thestartof theMonsoonSession
of the Uttar Pradesh Assembly,
Samajwadi Party chief Akhilesh
YadavonMondaytookoutafoot
march from the party office to
Vidhan Sabha. The second such
high-profile bid by Akhilesh to
takeoutaprotestinthepastfew
days, ending similarly with the
government foiling it, gives the
former chiefminister somevis-
ibilityandmomentumaheadof
the House session, apart from
countering claimsbydissidents
that he is absent from the
groundbarelections.
Stopped by police frompro-

ceeding towards the Assembly,
which began its short, five-day
session fromMonday, Akhilesh
satonadharnaontheroadalong
withhisMLAsandformerlegis-
lators, holding black placards
and raising slogans. The leaders
then went on to hold a “mock
Assembly session” on the road,
offeringcondolencestosittingor
formerMLAs, who had passed
awaysince the last session.
Barricades and heavy police

wereputupnearAkhilesh’sres-
idence,near theSPofficeaswell
astherouteleadingtoRajBhavan
tostopthemarch.Thepartyused
theshowofforcetoquestionthe
“highhandedness” of the Yogi
Adityanath government and
claimthatitshoweditsnervous-

nesswhenitcametotheSP.
WiththeSPlegislatorsaway,

the Monsoon Session began
withemptyOppositionbenches,
and an early adjournment after
offering condolences to the de-
partedmembers.TheSPchiefac-
cused the government of run-
ningfromfacingthesequestions
and asked, “Why does the gov-
ernmentnotwant to faceus?”
Denying the SP's claims, CM

Adityanathsaidallpartiescould
raise their issues, “but inadem-
ocraticway”.“If theyhadsought
permission as per rules, police
wouldhavegiven thesame.”
He added: “But to expect

fromtheSP that itwould follow
any kind of rule or decorum,
wouldjustbewishfulthinking.”
In a surprise, BSP chief

Mayawati respondedstronglyto
Adityanath'sstatementregarding
theSP,saying:"TheBJP'sclaimbe-
fore the start of the Monsoon
SessionthattheOppositionisun-
employedexposestheirarrogant
thinking and irresponsible atti-
tude."Shealsourgedthegovern-
menttospeakabout“anyevident
changebrought in the condition
of inflation, poverty, unemploy-
ment,pooreducation,health,law
and order etc, andwhethermi-
grationhasbeenstopped".
Lucknow Commissioner of

PoliceSBShiradkarrefutedthat
MLAswere stopped fromgoing
totheVidhanSabha.“It iswrong
thattheywerenotgivenpermis-
sion.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Stopped,SPchiefaskswhatisYogigovt
afraidof;Mayasaysdon’tmalignOpp

SPchiefAkhileshYadav inLucknow,Monday.Vishal Srivastav
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THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
onMondaysaidithasattachedas-
setsworthRs48.22crore“benefi-
ciallyowned”byformerminister
ParthaChatterjeeandhisalleged
associate ArpitaMukherjee as
partofamoneylaunderingprobe
into West Bengal teachers’ re-
cruitment‘scam’.
The attached properties in-

clude40immovableassetssuch
asafarmhouse, flatsand"prime
land"locatedinKolkatawortha
totalofRs40.33crore,apartfrom
Rs7.89croreworthdepositskept
in35bankaccounts, the federal
agencysaid inastatement.
“Theattachedpropertiesare

found to be beneficially owned
byPartha Chatterjee andArpita
Mukherjee,” it said.
Accordingtotheagency,sev-

eral of the attached properties
were registered in the name of
shellcompaniesandpeopleact-
ingas “proxies” forChatterjee.
The former minister in the

TrinamoolCongress-ledgovern-
ment in West Bengal and his
“close associate” were arrested
by theED in July.

ED attaches
Rs 48 cr assets,
says ‘beneficially
owned by Partha’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER19

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) onMonday
arrestedNorthBengalUniversity
vice-chancellor and School
Service Commission (WBSSC)
former chairman Subiresh
Bhattacharyainconnectionwith
theschool jobs scamcase.
Bhattacharya,who remained

SSCchairmanfrom2014to2018,
wasquestionedby theagencyat
itsNizamPalaceoffice inKolkata
fornearly sixhoursbeforebeing
arrested. Sources saidBhattach-
aryawasnotcooperatingwiththe
agency and had been evading
questions.Hewillbeproducedin
court on Tuesday, where the
agencywillseekhiscustody.
On August 24, the CBI had

conducted raids at
Bhattacharya’s residences in
Kolkata and north Bengal’s
Siliguri. At that time, he had
claimed that therewas no cor-
ruption in the recruitment of
school staff in the state. The CBI
isprobingtheallegedscaminthe
recruitmentofteachingandnon-
teachingstaff inschoolsondirec-
tionsof theCalcuttaHighCourt.

CBI arrests
ex-chairman of
SSC after 6 hours
of questioning

New Delhi
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Nepal Electricity Authority (NEA)
Durbar Marg, Kathmandu, Nepal

Invitation For Bid (IFB)
For Purchase of Power through Competitive Bidding

Bid Identification No.: NEA/PP/2022-01

Date of First Publication: 20/09/2022
NEA invites Bids in sealed envelopes under single stage two envelope system from all Utilities,
Generators and Traders having valid trading license issued by Central Electricity Regulatory
Commission (CERC), Government of India and being eligible to participate in this Bid.

Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) Non-refundable Cost of Bid Document

INR 30,000/MW/Month of quoted capacity of
the bidder or Equivalent Nepali Rupees on
the date of first publication of IFB at the
selling rate published by Nepal Rastra Bank

INR 7,500 or Equivalent Nepali Rupees on the
date of first publication of IFB at the selling rate
published by Nepal Rastra Bank

The Bid Documents can also be downloaded from the NEA's website:
https://www.nea.org.np/ In case of downloaded documents, the cost of Bid Documents shall
be paid in shape of demand draft drawn on any commercial bank of Nepal in favor of Nepal
Electricity Authority or through electronic funds transfer to NEA's bank account. The cost of Bid
Documents in shape of demand draft has to be submitted along with the application, which
must be received by 12:00 hrs of 11/10/2022. The Bid will be opened on the same day at 13:00
hrs in presence of the applicants or their authorized representatives who choose to be present.

NEA reserves the right to accept or reject any or all of the offers without assigning any reason
thereof.

Note: Bidders are requested to regularly visit official website of NEA (https://www.nea.org.np/) for
amendment/ errata/ corrigendum (if any) and any other information relating to this Bid.

ATCRIMEREVIEWMEETING

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

DELHI POLICE Commissioner
SanjayArorahasdirectedalldis-
trict DCPs to brief their staff to
register FIRs under proper sec-
tionsof lawwhen they receive a
PCR call, to ensure there is no
“burking”–orabidtosuppress–
anycitizen’scomplaint,itislearnt.
Thedirectionscamefromthe

police chief in a crime review
meetingheldonSeptember15in
Vimarsh hall at Delhi Police
headquarters.Inthemeeting,the
Special Commissioner of Police
(Operations)informedArorathat
478PCRcallsofrobberywerere-
ceived between August 17 and
August31,butonly21%callswere
converted into FIRs under sec-
tionsof robbery.
He also informedArora that

insteadofregisteringFIRsofrob-
bery,more than 50% of the calls

wereinsteadregisteredase-FIRs
or foundwronglyregisteredun-
der other heads of crime by po-
lice inseveraldistricts.
Data provided by the Delhi

Police shows that 1,221 robbery
cases have been reported this
yearuntil July15ascomparedto
1,110inthesametimelastyear.
Whencontacted,DelhiPolice

spokesperson SumanNalwa re-

fused to comment on the direc-
tion.
Arora has conveyed to all

AdditionalCPsand JCPs thaten-
suringquality of investigation is
their prime responsibility and
theyshouldmonitorheinousand
importantcasesandissueneces-
sary directions to all those con-
cernedinthis regard.
“Aroraalsodirected thatdis-

trict DCPs should ensure full re-
coveryinallthesolvedcasesand
also ensure that substantial evi-
dence,particularlyscientificevi-
dence, is collected so that the
case can be taken to its logical

conclusion,” a seniorpoliceoffi-
cer, who was present in the
meeting,said.
In a recent crime review

meetingwithall theDCPs,Arora
haddirectedthemthatinrobbery
and snatching cases, recovery
madeproperlyunderSection27
of The IndianEvidenceAct is the
primary determinant of quality
investigation.However,thismust
be followed-upwith the judicial
TIP(test identificationparade)of
the case property andwherever
possible,of theaccused.
“In all the cases shown as

worked out, without recovery,
theremust be supporting/cor-
roborating evidence like CCTV
footage,calldetailsrecord,IPde-
tail record (IPDR), establishing
the presence of the accused at
the scene of crime, forensic ex-
hibits like fingerprints of theac-
cused, intheleast, statementsof
eyewitnessesofthecrime,”anof-
ficer said, recounting the police
chief’sdirections.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER19

IN ORDER to strengthen the
electricvehicle(EV)chargingin-
frastructure, the Delhi govern-
mentisplanningtoinstall ‘kerb-
side EV chargers’ on all roads
maintainedbythePublicWorks
Department (PWD). Around
100 such chargers will be in-
stalledonapilotbasisand3,000
moreinthenextthreeyears,said
officials.
Dialogue and Development

CommissionofDelhivice-chair-
person Jasmine Shah convened

ameetingonimplementationof
theproject,whichwasattended
by all agencies concerned, in-
cluding PWD, transport and
threediscoms.
“Delhi has already installed

over2,500EVchargingpoints—
the highest in India. This has
happenedonthebackofseveral
innovations.Similarly,Delhiwill
take the lead in settingupkerb-
sidechargingfacilitiesforEVson
allmajor roads. Kerbside charg-
ingisanotherinnovativeconcept
thatDelhi isbringing toprovide
24x7 access of EV charging to
two-andthree-wheelers,which
have remained thepriority seg-

ments forus,” Shah.
According to officials, it was

decided at the meeting that
kerbside chargingwill leverage
lamp posts and substation
spaceswhichhaveorarecloseto
sites of on-street parking. The
processwillstartwithapilot for
100 chargers spread equitably
acrossall the threediscoms.
Thepilotprojectwillbemon-

itored by DDC and the discoms
will work on the installation
processandidentifystretchesto
install charging points. PWD
manages 1,400 km of major
roads in Delhi with approxi-
mately1 lakh lampposts.

478PCRcallsofrobberyreceivedbetweenAug17and31,only
21%wereconvertedintoFIRsunderrelevantsection.Archive

BRIEFLY

Latest in EV push: Charging
points on side of 100 PWD roads

EARLIER THIS year, the
DelhiPolicereleaseddata
suggesting only 40% of
PCRcallsof robberywere
being converted to FIRs.
Making a PCR call can
take minutes and de-
pends on the line and
connection. Officers also
claimed the PCR conver-
sionrateislowbecauseof
fake calls, double calls,
calls beingdiverted from
onedistricttoanotheretc.

Not enough PCR calls being turned
into FIRs, police chief takes note

LowPCR
conversion
rate

Man,family
bookedover
‘dowrydeath’
Gurgaon: After a 35-year-
old woman was found
deadunder suspicious cir-
cumstancesinBadshahpur,
policebookedherhusband
andfivemembersofherin-
laws’ family on charges of
dowrydeath andcriminal
conspiracy,afterherfamily
alleged harassment over
dowry.

Fakevisa
racketbusted,
3arrested
New Delhi: A fake visa
racket was busted by ar-
restingthreetravelagents
who have been cheating
hundredsof studentsand
job aspirants on the pre-
text of sending them to
foreign countries. Police
saidtheaccusedwereheld
with more than 2,000
blankvisas fromdifferent
countries, 165 forged visa
stamps,and127dyesused
to make visas, among
other documents and
equipment. The matter
came to light after a stu-
dentfromPunjabandfive
of his friends from an
IELTSinstituteallegedthey
werecheatedofRs18lakh
by the agents who con-
tactedoneof themonso-
cialmedia.

Copshoots
selfdead
NewDelhi:Apoliceofficer
of Delhi's Central District
committed suicide on
Mondaymorning. Police
said head constable
Manoj, in charge of sum-
mon cell 5b of the Prasad
Nagarstation,shothimself
deadwitha firearm.They
addedthatapost-mortem
has been completed, and
hisbodywashandedover
to his family for last rites.
He is survivedbyhiswife,
son, anddaughter.ENS
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THECITY

GAYATHRIMANI
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TODELIVER smooth services to
the public aswell as keeping in
mind the thousands of drivers
working under the Delhi
TransportCorporation,thetrans-
portdepartment intends toem-
ploy its owndrivers for 2,000 e-
busesthatwillbeinductedgoing
forward. The department has
sent a request to Convergence
Energy Services Limited (CESL),
to induct buses through Faster
Adoption andManufacturing of
Electric Vehicles (FAME)II, a
scheme of the government of
India, bywhich the Centre sup-
portsthestatesinbuyinge-buses.
Accordingtoofficials,the250

e-busesinductedinthelastthree
months have DTC conductors,
but the drivers are hired by the
concessionaire."Theconcession-
aire who has the contract to
maintainandoperate thebuses
for a 12-year period also hires
drivers on a contractual basis.
Now, the department has de-
cided to induct 2,000buses un-
derasystemthatwillallowDTC
driverstotakethewheel,"saida
transportofficial.
TheAAPgovernmenthasset

a target to buy only e-buses in
the future for the public trans-
port fleet. CM Arvind Kejriwal,
while inaugurating the second
batchofe-buses,recentlysaid80
per cent of buses that will be
procured in the coming years
will be electric.
Officialssaidthemainreason

behind the transport depart-
ment’s move is to prevent un-
employment and ensure that
driversworking under DTC still
have jobs.
"Almost all DTC buses have

crossed the running... With the
arrival of newbuses, older ones
willbephasedoutgradually,and
if theconcessionairebringstheir
own drivers for new buses, the
DTCdrivers, especially thoseon
a contractual basis, will be job-
less.Plus,whenDTCwillhaveits
own drivers and conductors in
its buses, it will deliver 100%
services and service utilisation
willbebetter,"saidanothersen-
iorDTCofficial.
Officialssaidthattheyhavea

target to procure 6,300 e-buses
by 2025. O-
f this, a tender for inducting
about 4,000 will be floated
within a month. "Of the total,
2,300 buseswill be 9metres in
length andwill be for last-mile
connectivity in places where
standard buses cannot reach,
such as rural parts of the city,"
saidanofficial.
According to an RTI reply by

theDTC,ithad8,441permanent
drivers in 2015 and 5,344 in
2022,while thenumberof con-
ductorswent from5,745to185.
DTC Karamchari Ekta Union

haswelcomedthegovernment's
decision. "It is a good step be-
cause currently, the companies
delivering the buses hire their
owndrivers.If thiscontinues,we
DTCdriverswillbejobless,"said
Manoj Sharma, the union gen-
eral secretary.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

AAPMLADurgesh Pathakwas
called in by the Enforcement
Directorate for questioning on
Monday in relation to the now-
scrapped liquor policy. The CBI
and ED are investigating allega-
tionsof corruption in the imple-
mentationof thepolicy.
Deputy CMManish Sisodia,

alongwith 14 others, has been
named in theCBI FIR filed in the
matter.Pathak isnotanaccused.
TheEDregisteredacaseofmoney
laundering in the first week of
SeptemberbasedonaCBIFIR.
Pathak reached the EDoffice

at11amandleftat8.45pm,offi-
cialssaid.
His questioning comes after

Sisodia’shousewasraidedbyCBI
officialslastmonth.Later,hisbank
lockerwasalsosearched.
HoursafterPathakwassum-

moned for questioning, senior
AAPleaderslashedoutattheBJP,
alleging that it was just an “ex-
cuse” and the rising political
graph of Delhi Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal amid prepara-
tions for Gujarat Assembly and
DelhiMCDelections.
Questioning the ED's sum-

mons, the AAP said that Pathak
wasbeing “targetedas theBJP is
scaredofdefeat"inthecivicpolls
inDelhi,whichareexpectedsoon.

Pathak,who is AAPMCD in-
chargeaswellasthein-chargein
poll-boundHimachal Pradesh,
could not be contacted for com-
ment. He is not part of the gov-

ernmentandofficialssaidhewas
notinvolvedintheformulationof
thepolicy.
Sisodia,whoisalsounderthe

scannerofCBIandEDinthesame

case, tweeted, “Today, ED has
summonedtheAAP'sMCDelec-
tion in-charge Durgesh Pathak.
WhatdotheMCDpollsin-charge
have anything to do with the
Delhigovernment'sliquorpolicy?
Istheir targettheliquorpolicyor
MCDpolls?”
A day earlier, speaking at an

AAPevent,PathakreferredtoCM
ArvindKejriwal’sstatementthat
party leaders shouldbe ready to
gotojailinthecomingmonthstill
elections inGujarat are over. He
said, “The CMhas asked us for
fourmonths and I think thatwe
areready(togoto jail) forevena
year.”
AfterPathakwas taken in for

questioning, AAPMLA and na-

tional spokesperson Saurabh
Bharadwaj tweeted, “Now, the
BJP-ED-CBI alliancewill contest
electionsinGujaratandDelhi.ED
summoning brother Durgesh
Pathak clearly shows thatMCD
electionsaregoingtohappen."
Atishi,thechiefspokesperson

of the party, tweeted, “The ED's
summon...makesitclearthatin-
vestigationonliquorpolicyisjust
an excuse, the growing political
graphof Kejriwal isthetarget.”
The BJP hit back at AAP and

claimed that the revelation of
Pathak's connectionwith Vijay
Nair who is also one of the ac-
cusedintheliquorpolicycasein-
dicatesthattheentire“partyisin-
volvedintheliquorscam”.

DELHI EXCISEPOLICYPROBE

ED summons AAP’s Durgesh for questioning

VisitorsatKartavyaPath.TheSafdarjungweatherstationrecorded5.8mmof rainfallonMonday.Very lightrainfall is
expectedfromSeptember20to24.The IMDsaid inanupdatethatconditionsarebecomingfavourable for thewithdrawalof
thesouthwestmonsoonfrompartsofNorthwest India. PraveenKhanna
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ADELHIcourtMondaystayedthe
proceedingsinanallegedmoney
launderingcaseagainstAAPmin-
ister Satyendar Jain followingan
application filed by the
EnforcementDirectorateseeking
transferoftheentireproceedings
fromaspecialcourt.
On September 15, ED

Additional Solicitor General S V
Raju hadmoved an application
seeking transfer of the proceed-
ings from the court of Special
Judge Geetanjli Goel. The bail
hearingwasinitsfinalstageswith
Jain’s lawyerswrappingup their
arguments,andtheEDseekingan
additionaldatetoaddressfurther
arguments. OnMonday,Rajuap-
prised Principal District and
Sessions Judge Vinay Kumar
Guptaabout theapplication, fol-
lowingwhichanoticewasissued
to the respondents. Thematter
willbeheardonSeptember30.
Advocate Sushil Kumar

Gupta,who represents accused
Vaibhav and Ankush Jain, ac-
ceptedthenoticeonbehalfofhis
clients expressing surprise over
thefactthattheEDsoughttrans-
fer of the entire trial in this case.
"Wewere given the impression
that thiswas on transfer or bail
application," said Guptawhile
askingthecourttoprovideashort
datesincethebailapplicationwas
beingheard for40daysandwas
“inits final leg”.
The ED had arrested Jain in

connectionwithacasebasedon
aCBIFIRlodgedin2017underthe
PreventionofCorruptionAct.Jain

wasaccusedofhavinglaundered
money through four companies
allegedlylinkedtohim.
Special JudgeGoelhad, inthe

pastfewhearingsinthebailpro-
ceedings, pulled up the agency
over its probe. On September 8,
shehadaskedtheEDwhyitwent
beyondtheCBIcasebyinvestigat-
ingallegedproceedsofcrimenot
mentioned in the chargesheet.
Shehadalso sought anexplana-
tiononwhatthecriminalitywas,
remarking at one point that the
companiessaid tobecheatedby
theAAPleaderwerealsonamed
asaccused.
OnSeptember13,theEDhad

sought an adjournment to ad-
dressfurtherarguments.Thebail
hearing started on August 20
whentheagencyfileditswritten
submissionsopposingJain'splea.
Apart from Jain, the court is

hearingthebailapplicationsofco-
accused,VaibhavandAnkushJain.
TheCBIhadchargesheetedJainfor
allegedly amassing assets to the
tuneofRs1.47croreinthedispro-
portionate assets case. Later, ED
attachedpropertiesworthRs4.81
crore related to themoney laun-
deringprobe.

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

THE AAMAadmi Party Sunday
announced that its Rajya Sabha
MPfromPunjabRaghavChadha
willbetheco-in-chargeoftheor-
ganisationinpoll-boundGujarat,
alongsideMP Sandeep Pathak,
bothofwhomhadmanagedthe
party’s campaign in Punjab as
well. The Indian Express spoke to
Chadhaabouthisappointment.

Itseemslikeyouhavebecome
thego-topersonforAAP
whenitcomestoelections
andorganisationalwork...
Iwouldliketothankmymen-

tor and party head Arvind
Kejriwal ji for findingmeworthy
ofthejob.Ipraytogodtogiveme
thestrengthtocompletethetask.
Electioneering is teamwork. No
one person can be a go-to guy.
There is ago-to teamandevery-
onehasaroletofulfil inthatma-
chinery.Thechiefarchitectofour
campaign is Kejriwal ji. Many
people have come together un-
derhisleadership.Ofthese,many
mayhaveneverheardamajority
ofnames.Peopleknowme, they
know Sandeep, but there is a
whole team behind this, espe-
ciallypeoplefromGujarat.Many
havebeenworkingthereforyears
andeveryonehasaroletoplay.

Howinvolvedhaveyoubeen
inthecampaigninGujarat?
I have been involved on and

offasapartyleader.IvisitedSurat
a few weeks ago when AAP
memberManojSorathiyawasat-
tacked.

Willyoubeshiftingyourbase
fromChandigarhtoGujarat?
Iwillbespendingmuchmore

timeinGujaratnow,yes.

Whatisthebiggestchallenge
youfacethere?
BJP inGujarat is awell-oiled

machinerywithunlimitedmus-
cle,mediaandmoneypower.Itis
like no other election. Allmedia
outletshavebeengivendirections
toblackoutAAP...Weunderstand
thatwithBJP,noelectionisalevel
playingfield,butthisisatadiffer-
ent level.Asayoung leader,who
resonatedwith the youth, I see
thatdesireforchange.Imagine,a
26-year-old girl in Gujarat has
only ever seen one administra-
tion.AAPisarayofhope.Itbrings
a tried and testedmodelwhich
hasbeenwelcomedbypeopleof
DelhiandPunjab.BJPisjustoffer-
ingmoreofthesame.Thefightis
just between BJP and AAP.
Congress isnot inthepicture.

SeveralAAPleadersinDelhi
havebeenarrestedor
questionedbyinvestigating
agencies.DurgeshPathakwas
questionedonMonday.How
doyouviewthis?
This is a classic case of abuse

of powerwith the aimof elimi-
nating theonly leader (Kejriwal)
whohas emerged as the princi-
pal challenger toBJP. Today, they
havecalledDurgesh,whohasno
connectionwiththeliquorpolicy.
HewaselectedasanMLAonlya
fewmonths ago. Hewas called
onlybecauseheisinchargeofthe
MCD.Theissueisnotanyirregu-
larity or illegality, but the elimi-
nation of a leader who has
emerged as the principal chal-
lenger,especiallyafterPunjab.

Youhavebeenworkingwith
thePunjabCMforthepastsix
monthsandbeforethat,you
wereapartof theDelhi
government.Howdifferent
arethetwoenvironments?
The similarity is in the quest

forbasicamenitieslikebijli,paani,
educationandhealth.Thediffer-
ence is thatPunjab,unlikeDelhi,
isafullstate.Asfaraspoliceorbu-
reaucracy is concerned, there is
greater authority and, therefore,
greater responsibility. Punjab is
alsoaborderstate,whichcomes
with itsownchallenges.The law
andordersituationweinherited
from our predecessors was in
shambles. Brick by brick,we are
rebuilding.Delhisuffersbecause
of themultiplicityofauthorities.

Proceedings in
‘money laundering’
case against Jain
stayed by court

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THEDELHIHighCourtMonday
allowed an appeal by Tata Sons
Private Limited against a UK-
andUS-basedbusinessfoundto
besellingandexchangingcryp-
tocurrency by the name of
‘TATA’ coin, granting an ad-in-
terim injunctionagainst the re-
spondents fromusing its regis-
tered trademark ‘TATA’ for

businesspurposes.
A division bench of Justice

MuktaGuptaandJusticeManoj
Kumar Ohri set aside the im-
pugnedorderpassedbyasingle
judge bench dated October 26,
2021andobserved that the ap-
pellantanditsgroupcompanies
have an all-pervasive presence
across various businesses – au-
tomobiles, telecom,agriculture,
hospitality, power, defence
manufacturing, heavy indus-
tries,retail–andthat"TATAsare

believedtobeubiquitousacross
all business”.
"Atthisstage,wedonothave

any reason to doubt the appel-
lant’s right to protect its IP
againstaveryobviouscaseof in-
fringementbytherespondents,
intendedorotherwise.Asstated
above, people behind theweb-
site…are stated tobepeopleof
Pakistaniorigin in theUK.Their
awareness of ‘TATA’ brand can-
not be ruled out, whichmakes
their motive suspect. The way

the trademark ‘TATA’ has been
liftedandadoptedas it is,with-
outevenanattempt todisguise
it with a prefix or a suffix to
claimdistinctiveness,appearsto
be unscrupulous. It cannot fur-
therberuledoutthat itcouldbe
anattemptbyrespondentNo.1
to deceive the public by selling
inferioranddubiousproductsin
thenameof TATAs."
But with respect to the do-

main name, www.hakuna-
matata.finance, the court held

that itdidnothaveaprimafacie
groundtoagreewiththeappel-
lant that it infringes its ‘TATA’
trademark.
The court observed that

Hakunamatataisagenericword
andtheword‘TATA’ is fullycoa-
lesced in it; it did not cause any
deception or confusion; and
therewas only partial phonetic
overlapwith theword ‘TATA’ in
Hakunamatata.
The single judge had exam-

ined the question of territorial

jurisdiction at the threshold it-
self and did not agree with the
appellant that courts in Delhi
couldhavejurisdictionoverthe
respondentswhoareregistered
and locatedoverseas.
The court held that the ap-

pellantshaveagoodprimafacie
case to seek injunction as far as
the website
www.tatabonus.com, crypto
productsbythenameof$TATA,
or anyotherproductof respon-
dent being sold on thewebsite,

www.hakunamatata.finance,
under the name TATA is con-
cerned, in order to avoid any
confusion likely to be caused in
the mind of the Indian public
whomight be deceived to be-
lievethattherespondents’web-
site in question and products
sold therein are the TATA
group’sownwebsiteorhavean
associationwithTATAgroup.
Allowing the appeal, the

courtheldthatnot-grantingad-
interiminjunctioncancause"ir-

reparable harm to the goodwill
enjoyed by the appellant’s
trademark" and that any dubi-
ous or inferior products sold
through the respondent'sweb-
site can seriously damage its
credibility.
Disposing of the appeal, the

court directed that the suit be
listedbeforethesinglejudgefor
issuingnoticeontheappellant's
application for interim relief to
the respondents on September
26, 2022.

EXPRESS INTERVIEW:RAGHAVCHADHA

2nd phase
of Chandni
Chowk
project in
the pipeline

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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IN A reviewmeeting to discuss
thesecondphaseof theChandni
Chowk redevelopment project,
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodiasaidtheprojectwillsoon
bekickedoffandthefacadeofthe
heritage buildingswill be refur-
bishedwithhistorical andarchi-
tecturalelements.
The restoration under the

projectwas supposed to start in
March thisyearbutwasdelayed
due to various reasons, said offi-
cials.
The first phase of the project

was completed last year, under
whicha1.4kmstretch fromRed
Fort toFatehpuriMasjidwasde-
veloped. The entire stretchwas
redevelopedwithredsandstone
andgranitestones,thepavement
wasdeckedupwithstreet furni-
ture,anditwasmadepedestrian-
friendlywith a no-traffic zone
from9amto9pm.
According to officials, the

PWD,theexecutiveagencyofthe
project, has appointed consult-
ants for the redevelopment un-
derthesecondphase.
Afterholdingameetingwith

officials and departments con-
cerned, Sisodia said, “TheDelhi
government completed the first
phase of the redevelopment of
ChandniChowkin2021,andthe
responseof thepublicwasover-
whelming. In the first phase,we
focusedondecongestingthearea
and landscaping to improve the
shoppingexperienceforvisitors.
Now, the governmentwill focus
on reviving the architecture of
historicalbuildingsandshops,to
enrich and elevate the buildings
intheareatoprovideauniqueex-
periencetovisitors.”
Officials saidmaintaining a

balance between historical and
modernarchitecturaldesigns,the
governmentwillrestoretheher-
itage structures using original
material and construction tech-
niques such as structural retro-
fitting,restorationandunification
of the facade of heritage struc-
tures. It also has plans to give
colour and signage schemes for
shops and illuminate buildings
andshops.
Toattracttourists,bothinter-

national and local, the govern-
menthasplanstoinstallplaques
andQRcodesthroughwhichone
can view the story and details
aboutthesites. Besidesthefacade
development, the government
has plans to redevelop and re-
vamp six arterial roads in the
Shahjahanabadarea,saidofficials.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITH JAMIAMillia Islamia hav-
ing closed registrations for its
CUET-based undergraduate ad-
missions after a short window
thismonth,many aspirants are
anxious about having missed
theiropportunityforapplying.
RegistrarNazimJafrisaidthat

the university is not planning to
open anotherwindow for regis-
trations for aspirantswho have
failedtoregister.
Whileotheruniversities con-

ducting undergraduate admis-
sionsthroughCUETopenedtheir
registrationportalslastweekand
will keep themopentillOctober,
Jamiahadinvitedapplicationsfor
ashortwindowbetweenAugust
27 and29. According to Jafri, an
extensionhadremainedopentill
September10.TheCUETwascon-
ductedfromJuly15toAugust30.
“At thetimethat theapplica-

tionswere open in Jamia,many
candidateswere still caught up
with the exam and therewas a
lackofawareness.Wedidn'teven
realisewhenitopenedandwhen
it closed. If therewas a separate
admissionprocessforJamiacom-
pletely,wewouldhavebeenable
tokeeptrackbetter,butsinceitis
largely a centralisedprocess this
year,wethoughtthattheuniver-
sities would follow a similar
schedule,” said Zakaria Khan,
who wants to apply for BSc
(Honours)Physicsprogramme.

Some candidates said they
had only listed Jamia as one of
theiruniversitiesofchoiceintheir
CUET forms when the NTA
openeda correctionwindow for
candidates tomake changes in
formsbetweenSeptember13and
15,buttheuniversityhadalready
closedregistrationsbythen.
“I filledJamiaasachoiceonly

when the correction window
opened. If the NTA gave us a
chanceforit,registrationsclosing
before that is a contradiction. I
andotherapplicantshavemailed
theuniversityauthorities asking
foranotherwindow,”saidVarun
Sudhanshu,whowants to apply
for Jamia'sBA(Honours)History
programme. However, Jamia
wants to start the academic ses-
sionforthe10coursesinwhichit
is admitting students based on
CUETbecause its academic year
hasbegun for59undergraduate
courses, for which it had con-
ducted admissions through its
ownentranceexamination.

Jamia won’t open fresh
window for students
to apply under CUET

Theregistrarsaidan
extensionhadremained
opentill September10

NewDelhi:Themonsoon,which
is set to withdraw soon from
northwest India,has leftadeficit
inrainfall inDelhisofar.
Themonsoon season is con-

sidered to be from June 1 to
September 30, said an IMDoffi-
cial.FromJune1toSeptember18,
the Safdarjungweather station,
which serves as amarker for the
city, has recorded 398.6mmof
rainfall,35%shortofthenormalof
615.8mm.Safdarjunghasseenno
heavy rain spells in August and
September so far this season. In
2021,Safdarjungrecordedalarge
excessinrainfall formonsoon.
Of the nine districts that the

IMDconsiders for rainfall distri-
bution in Delhi, only East Delhi
has recorded rainfall in the ‘nor-
mal’range,havingrecorded736.6
mm of rainfall from June 1 to
September 19. Northeast Delhi
andWest Delhi have recorded
large deficits, having recorded
only248.5mmand215.4mmre-
spectively.Allotherdistrictshave
recordeddeficits inrainfall.ENS

Capital faces
rainfall deficit

TheEDhadarrestedJainin
connectionwithacasebased
onaCBIFIRlodgedin2017

PathakreachedtheEDofficeat11amandleftat8.45pm. PTI

‘TATAS UBIQUITOUS ACROSS ALL BUSINESS’

Tata vs Hakunamatata: HC allows appeal by group against cryptocurrency

‘Gujarat an election like no other,
BJP a well-oiled machinery there’

Let DTC keep its own
drivers: Transport
dept writes to CESL
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JUSTICEABHIJITGangopadhyay
of the CalcuttaHighCourt,who
had ordered CBI probe into al-
leged irregularities in appoint-
mentof teachersandnon-teach-
ingstaffingovernmentschoolsin
West Bengal, on Monday said
“rampantcorruptiontookplace”,
and, therefore, he had to order
probe by the Central Bureau of
Investigation(CBI).
In an interview to a TVnews

channel, ABPAnanda, the sitting
judgesaid:“Therehasbeenram-
pantcorruption, that'swhy Ihad
to order somany CBI investiga-
tions.Ihadneverimaginedthisin

mylife.”
“When I sat to give justice, I

could see corruption... So, I
thoughtwho should investigate
it.Ihaveenoughfaithinthepolice,
but theyare controlledbydiffer-
ent forces. Therefore, I gave it to
CBI.IamnotsayingthatCBIisnot
controlled, butmaybe less.May
be,theywillrevealsomething...At
that time, I had to see that I have
to take very strict action against
corruption.. Aami toh ekhane
boseychupkorethaakbona(Iwill
notsitherequietly),”headded.
Stating that he is emotional,

JusticeGangopadhyaysaid,"Ican-
notseetearsintheeyesofpeople...
Iwasalsounemployedonce.So, I
couldseetheweepingfaceof the
unemployedyouth.”

JusticeGangopadhyayhasor-
dered10investigationsbytheCBI
inconnectionwiththeschooljobs
scam.
On remarks made by Chief

Minister Mamata Banerjee's
nephew, Abhishek Banerjee,
against the judiciary, Justice
Gangopadhyay said that he is in
favourof“strictestaction”against
anyone“whopointsafingeratthe
judiciary, otherwise peoplewill
losefaithinthejusticesystem”.
“He (TrinamoolCongressMP

Abhishek Banerjee) once com-
mentedonthejudiciary.Iwasnot
inKolkata then. Iwas in Ladakh.
Sittingthere,IthoughtIwillissue
aruleagainsthim.Iwillsummon
him. Iwill take action after that.
Butback inKolkata, I foundthat

apetitionwasfiledintheDivision
Benchinthisregard,whodidnot
consider it. They thought he
wouldgetextra importance.But,
Ihaveadifferentopinion."
“AbhishekBanerjee said that

agroupofjudgeshasBJP'sprotec-
tion.IfIcallhimtoproveit,willhe
able to prove it? Otherwise, he
shouldbejailedforthreemonths
for lying. Later, hemay getme
killed,butthatdoesn'tbotherme.”
In thebackdropofHC order-

ingCBIprobe, theTrinamoolMP
saidonMay28:“Ifeelashamedto
saythatthereareoneortwopeo-
ple in the judiciarywho are in
hand in gloves (with Centre)…
andareorderingCBIinvestigation
ineverycase.” (WITHPTIINPUTS)
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University Grants Commission
(Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)

Bahadur Shah Zaffar Marg, New Delhi-110002
(Advertisement Number 11)

No. F. 82-3/2022(SA-III) September, 2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
Online applications are invited from eligible
candidates for the following fellowship/research
grant schemes:

i. Dr. S. Radhkrishan UGC Post-Doctoral Fellowship

ii. Dr. D.S. Kothari Research Grant for Newly
Recruited Faculty Members

iii. Research Grant for In-Service Faculty Members

iv. Fellowship for Superannuated Faculty Members
(Emeritus Fellowship)

v. Savitribai Jyotirao Phule Fellowship for Single Girl
Child (SJSGC)

The details of these schemes including Guidelines are
avaliable at UGC website (www.ugc.ac.in)
(https://frg.ugc.ac.in). The online applications can be
submitted through the given link. It may be noted that
applications recevied through other modes will not be
entertained.

The last date for receving the online applications is
10.10.2022.
davp 21205/12/0017/2223 Secretary, UGC
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IN THE COURT OF THE VIIN THE COURT OF THE VI ADDITIONALADDITIONAL

DISTRICTDISTRICT AND SESSIONAND SESSIONSS JUDGE BJUDGE BEENGALURUNGALURU

RURAL DISTRICT ARURAL DISTRICT AT BENGALURU.T BENGALURU.

R. A. No. 139/2019R. A. No. 139/2019

BetweenBetween : Shantha Kumar & others. :: Shantha Kumar & others. : AppellantsAppellants

AndAnd: R.Ramaiah & others. :: R.Ramaiah & others. : RespondentsRespondents

SUMMONS TO RESPONDENT No.8SUMMONS TO RESPONDENT No.8

M/M/s.s. PioneerPioneer UrUrban Laban Landnd andand InfrInfrasastructure Litructure Limimitteedd

((fforormerly knownmerly known asas M/sM/s.. PiPiononeer Profeer Profinin LLiimmiitteedd))

AA cocompanympany inincorpcorpororated underated under thethe CompCompananies Acies Act,t,

HaHavivingng itsits offofficeice atat 5th &5th & 7th7th FFlloor,oor, SeSectctoror RoRoad,ad,

SeSectctor-53, Guor-53, Gurgrgaon-122aon-122 000022..

Rep.Rep. byby its Vice President (Technical), Sri.its Vice President (Technical), Sri. ManithManith Jaju.Jaju.

Whereas,Whereas, thetheAppellants have filedAppellants have filed thethe aabboovvee aappppeeaall

aaggaaiinnsstt tthhee RReessppoonnddeennttss seekingseeking toto setset asideaside thethe

judgment and decree passed in O.S.judgment and decree passed in O.S. No.No. 842/2014842/2014

dateddated 30.05.2017 passed30.05.2017 passed byby tthhee LLeeaarrnneedd PPrriinncciippaall

SSeenniioorr Civil JCivil Juuddggee BBeennggaalluurruu RRuurraall DDiissttrriicctt aatt

BBeennggaalluurruu ffoorr tthhee rreelliieeff ofof partition and separatepartition and separate

possessipossessioonn andand otherother ccoonsequential reliefs asnsequential reliefs as Hon'bleHon'ble

Court deems fiCourt deems fitt. You are hereby summoned to appear. You are hereby summoned to appear

beforebefore this Hon'ble Court inthis Hon'ble Court in personperson or by aor by a pleaderpleader onon

28/10/2022 at 11.00 a.m28/10/2022 at 11.00 a.m forenoon, to answer theforenoon, to answer the

samesame failingfailing which thewhich the suitsuit will be disposed in yourwill be disposed in your

absence placing you exparte.absence placing you exparte.

GivenGiven underunder my hand andmy hand and sealseal oonn tthhiiss tthhee 1199tthh ddaayy ooff

SSeepptteemmbbeerr 22002222 atat Bengaluru.Bengaluru.

By the Order of the CourtBy the Order of the Court

Sd/- ChiefSd/- Chief AAddmmiinniissttrraattiivvee OOffffiicceerr,,

DDiissttrriicctt && SSeessssiioonnss CCoouurrtt

Bengaluru Rural District,Bengaluru Rural District,

Advocate forAppellants : N.C. NageshAdvocate forAppellants : N.C. Nagesh KumarKumar

AAddvvooccaattee,, NNoo.. 110011,, DargaDarga Street, VStreet, Varthurarthur MainMain Road,Road,

Varthur, Bengaluru - 560 087.Varthur, Bengaluru - 560 087.
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HARIKISHANSHARMA&
NAVJEEVANGOPAL
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
SEPTEMBER19

FORMERPUNJABChiefMinister
CaptainAmarinderSinghjoined
BJP onMonday andmerged his
Punjab Lok Congress, the party
he had floated last year before
the state Assembly polls, with
thesaffronparty.
Stating that “we have seen

the Congress for many years”,
Amarinder said, “Now it is time
togotoapartythatislookingaf-
ter the interests of the country.
Andthat isBJP.”
Amarinder'sdaughterJaiInder

Kaur,whohasbeenpoliticallyac-
tive of late, and son Raninder
Singh,whohad contested2009
LokSabhapollsfromBathindaand
2012 Assembly elections from
Samana,alsojoinedBJP,asdidhis
grandson (Jai Inder Kaur’s son)
NirwanSingh,whohandledpub-
lic relationsandmediaaffairs for
AmarinderduringhisstintasCM
from2017untilSeptember2021.
JaiInderistippedtomakeher

electoral debut in the 2024
General Election from Patiala,

considered the family borough,
onaBJPticket.Amarinder’swife
Preneet Kaur currently repre-
sents Patiala as a CongressMP.
Asked by themedia about Kaur
continuingwithhisoldparty,he
saidonalighternote,“Isitneces-
sarywhatthehusbanddoesthe
wife is also supposed todo?”
Kaur andRaninderwerenot

presenton theoccasion.
Union AgricultureMinister

Narendra SinghTomar and Law
Minister Kiren Rijijuwelcomed

SinghintoBJP.Amongthosewho
joined the party along with
AmarinderareformerLokSabha
MPAmrik Singh Aliwal, former
MPKewalSingh, formerdeputy
speaker of Punjab Assembly
AjaibSinghBhatti, formerMLAs
HarjinderSinghThekedar,Prem
Mittal, andHarchandKaur.
Amarinder's Punjab Lok

Congress (PLC) had contested
this year's Assembly polls in al-
liancewithBJP andbothparties
performedpoorly.ThePLCcould

notopenitsaccountandlostde-
posit in 27 of 28 seats it con-
tested. The BJP won two of 73
seats it contested.Welcoming
Singh into BJP, Tomar said,
“Captain-sahab has always kept
the nation above all. I am de-
lightedtowelcomehimintoBJP.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER19

AMIDCLAIMSbytheAamAadmi
PartythattheBJPtriedtopoachits
legislators in Punjab, Chief
Minister Bhagwant Mann
Monday said a special sessionof
theVidhanSabhawillbecalledon
September 22 to bring a confi-
dencemotionandprove“people’s
trustinthegovernment”.
The move by Mann comes

nearlythreeweeksaftertheDelhi
Assembly passed a confidence
motion tabledbyChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwalamidsimilaralle-
gationsbytheAAPagainsttheBJP.
Mannmade the announce-

ment aftermeetingKejriwal on
Monday afternoon. “We will
showhowmuchpeople believe
in us. PunjabMLAs are standing
like a rock behind the people of
thestate,”hesaidinavideo.
“Wewillmaintainthattrust...I

want to show the confidence of
people through this session and
confidencemotion,”headded.
Punjab Finance Minister

Harpal Singh Cheema had re-
centlyallegedthatatleast10AAP
MLAswere approached by BJP
under its “OperationLotus”with
an offer of Rs 25 crore to each .

CheemahadallegedthatBJPlead-
ersweretryingtopoachMLAsby
instillingfearofcentralagencies.
With 92 MLAs, AAP has an

overwhelmingmajority in the
117-member Assembly, while
Congress has 18, SAD three, BJP
two, BSPone. TheAssembly also
hasananIndependentmember.
CheemaandotherMLAshad

submitted a complaint with
PunjabDGPGauravYadavfollow-
ingwhichanFIRwasregistered.
Punjab BJP has urged

Governor Banwarilal Purohit to
get a probe doneby a sittingHC
judgeintoAAP's accusations.

Chandigarh: Opposition al-
leged on Monday that CM
Bhagwant Mann was de-
planed from aDelhi-bound
flightatFrankfurtairportashe
wasdrunk,achargedeniedby
the rulingAAP as bogus and
baseless. On its part, the
Lufthansa Airlines issued a
statement that their flight
fromFrankfurt departed late
forDelhi“duetoadelayedin-
bound flight and an aircraft
change”. KANCHANVASDEV

MANNWASDEPLANED
FORBEINGDRUNK:OPP

Punjab CM calls special
Assembly session to
bring confidence motionDELHICONFIDENTIAL

GOING INTO DETAIL
UNION URBAN Affairs Minister Hardeep Puri onMonday
spentalongtimegoingoveralmosteverystallattheSwachh
StartupConclaveinDelhi,whereentrepreneursareshowcas-
ing their ideas and innovations.Whileministers and chief
guestsusuallymakea cursory roundof the stalls,mainly for
photo-ops, Puri stoppedby each stall for a long time, poring
over the details. He held unhurried conversationswith the
founders and asked questions aboutmarketability and op-
portunitiestoscaleuptheinnovativeproducts. Impressedby
the young entrepreneurs, Puri even offered suggestions to
many,askingthemtodomoremarketingandsaidthat if the
product isgood, itwould findCSR fundsaswell.

RESOLUTION AND MORE
THEMAHARASHTRAunitof CongressMondayjoinedseveral
statesindemandingthatRahulGandhireturnasthepartypres-
ident. But themeetingof thePCCgeneral body sawsomebe-
hind-the-scenesactivities.FormerCMPrithvirajChavanwanted
tomoveasmallresolutionthankingpartychiefSoniaGandhifor
acceptingtherequestof theleaders(ofG-23)whohadwritten
toherinAugust2020,urgingthepartyshouldhaveafull-time
president.HetoldPradeshReturningOfficerMMPallamRaju
that througharesolutionhewanted to thankSonia for calling
electionsforthetoppost,butRajuwashesitant.Finally,PCCdel-
egatespassedonly two resolutions: oneurgingRahul to take
over, and a second authorising Congress chief to decide on
appointmentof thestatechiefandnominateAICCdelegates.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER19

THEWARofwordsbetween the
KeralagovernmentandGovernor
ArifMohammedKhancontinued
Monday: Khan accused Chief
Minister PinarayiVijayanofplay-
ing a role in the controversial
reappointment of Kannur
University V-C and the CM hit
back saying theGovernor’s “loy-
alty iswiththeRSS”.
Addressingapressconference

at Raj Bhavan, Khan alleged
Vijayanhadmet him to seek re-
appointment of Dr Gopinath
Ravindran as V-C of Kannur
University. The issuehasbeenat
theheartofaturfwarofsortsbe-
tweenRajBhavanandthegovern-
mentsinceDecemberlastyear.
“ItoldtheCMthatIwouldgive

dueweightageforhim,”Khansaid
as he showed a few letters pur-
portedlywrittenby theCMstat-
ingthegovernmenthasnoplans
todilutetheacademicautonomy

ofuniversities.
Khan also alleged Vijayan’s

private secretary K K Ragesh,
also a CPI(M) leader, had con-
spiredtocreateanunrulyscene
attheinaugurationof theIndian
HistoryCongressin2019,where
Khan was present, and pre-
vented the police from acting
against theprotestors.
Hourslater,whileaddressing

a party function in Kannur, the
CMhit back sayingwhile Khan
may have political leanings “he
should not speak politics while
holding thepostofGovernor”.
“He should not think that

Communists have come to
power usingmuscle power. He
shouldnotbecometheembod-
iment of anti-communism. He
is struggling to belittle the
Communist movement,’’
Vijayan said.
Other senior CPI(M) leaders

alsohitoutattheGovernor,with
the ruling LDF convener E P
Jayarajan demanding Khan va-
cate theoffice“ashehasproved
he isnot fit tohold thepost”.

KeralaGovernorArifMohammedKhanaddressesthemediaat
RajBhavaninThiruvananthapuramonMonday.PTI

Governor slams Pinarayi
over V-C row; CM says
Khan’s loyalty with RSS

CaptainAmarinderSingh joinsBJP inthepresenceofUnion
ministersNarendraSinghTomarandKirenRijijuat the
party’sheadoffice inNewDelhionMonday.PremNathPandey

THINGSSEEMEDtobego-
inghiswayinthemonths
afterMarch2017,whenhe
spearheadedCongress’s
Assemblypollcampaign.
ButAmarinder,whohad
oftenmadevirtueofhis
disinclinationtokeepan
openhouse,unlikehis
predecessorParkashBadal
whostarted“sangatdar-
shan”,seemedtohaveput
afootwrongindistancing
himself frompartyleaders
andMLAs.Workingoutof
hisfarmhouseoutside
Chandigarh,hegrewdis-
tantfromthecadre.

WhereCapt
wentwrong
inCongressE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Amarinder joinsBJP: ‘Timetogoto
party lookingafter India’s interests’

SCHOOLJOBSSCAM

There was rampant corruption, so I had
to order CBI probe: Calcutta HC judge

New Delhi
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ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER19

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
ment on Monday vacated the
“stay”on183industrialprojects
outof191forwhichlandwasal-
lotted by the Maharashtra
Industrial Development
Corporation(MIDC)afterJune1,
2022.
The decision comes in the

wakeofcriticismlevelledagainst
the state government after the
Vedanta-Foxconn semiconduc-
torplantworthRs1.54lakhcrore
shiftedoutofthestatetoGujarat.
A senior official from the

ChiefMinister'sOfficeconfirmed
to The Indian Express that the
“stay” in 183 land allotment
cases has been lifted and 191
cases were being reviewed by
the state government. "We are
workingontheremainingcases
aswell and hope to issue direc-
tions regarding the same in the
coming time," he said. The total
investment on hold due to re-
view of 191 cases is asmuch as
Rs12,000crore.
On August 3, 2022, Chief

Minister Eknath Shinde's office

had put on hold land allotment
decisionsforvariousprojectsan-
nounced after June 1, 2022. A
governmentresolutiontothisef-
fect was issued on August 8. It
was directed that all such pro-
posals cleared byMIDC should
be presented to the industries
department for review. Both
Shinde and Deputy Chief
MinisterDevendraFadnavishad
said the decision was taken to
ensure thatnodecision inhaste
wastakenwhilemakinglandal-
lotment for theprojects.
According to sources in in-

dustriesdepartment,thereview
process did not yieldwrongdo-
ings in the allotment of land
parcels for 183 projects. "The
processisonline.Thereishardly
anyscopeof illegalitywhiledis-
tributing.Therealchallengeisto
ensurethatoncedistributed,the
land parcels are put to the in-
tendeduseandindustryissetup
at theearliest," said theofficial.
The review process had de-

layed further sanctioning of
more than330proposals pend-
ingwith theMIDC. "After clear-
ing earlier ones, work on these
pending proposals can begin,"
hesaid.

‘Stay’ on 183
of 191 industry
proposals lifted

VEDANTA-FOXCONN IMPACT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

PROVIDINGINTERIMrelieftoIPS
officer Satish Chandra Verma,
whowasdismissedfromservice
amonth before his retirement,
the Supreme Court onMonday
grantedaweek’sstayonthedis-
missalorder.
The courtmade it clear that

after aweek, itwill be up to the
Delhi High Court to decide
whetherornottocontinuewith
the stay. Thebenchof JusticesK
MJosephandHrishikeshRoyal-
lowed Verma tomake suitable
changes to his petition pending
before theDelhiHCchallenging
thedisciplinaryproceedingsini-
tiated by the Union Home
Ministry in2016.
Verma,a1986-batch IPSoffi-

cerwhohas had several run-ins
withtheGujaratgovernmentand
theCentre,wasduetoretireatthe

endof thismonth.Lastpostedas
IGP at theCRPF TrainingCollege
in Coimbatore, Verma had as-
sisted the Special Investigation
Team (SIT), appointed by the
GujaratHigh Court to probe the
2004IshratJahanallegedfakeen-
countercase.
Based on his report, the SIT

hadheldthattheencounterwas
“fake”. The Gujarat High Court
subsequently entrusted the in-
vestigationofthecasetotheCBI.
Vermawas dismissed from

service on August 30, a month
before his superannuation, on
several counts including speak-
ing to themedia “unauthoris-
edly”in2016ontheIshratJahan
case and interrogation of R V S
Mani, formerUnderSecretaryin
theMinistryofHomeAffairs.
In July2016,monthsafteran

interviewtoThe IndianExpress
in which he called the Ishrat
Jahan killing a “premeditated
murder”, Verma, then Chief

Vigilance Officer (CVO) of the
North Eastern Electric Power
Corporation (NEEPCO), was re-
moved fromthepost.
InDecember2016,TheIndian

Expressalsopublisheddetailsof
a report byVerma that included
chargesofan“elaborateconspir-
acy”, allegedly involving a rela-
tiveof the thenMinisterof State
for Home Kiren Rijiju, contrac-
tors, NEEPCO officials and local
officials, in the construction of
two dams for the 600-MW
KamengHydroElectricProjectin

ArunachalPradesh.
In that report,Vermahadal-

leged that highly inflated bills
were submitted to defraud the
PSU and the government of
funds. Rijiju and the Power
Ministrydenied thecharges.
InSeptember2021, theDelhi

HighCourt,whichhadbeenhear-
ingVerma’schallengeagainstthe
chargesheet issued to him, al-
lowed thedisciplinary authority
togoaheadwith itsproceedings
but ordered it not to take any
“precipitativesteps”againsthim.
OnAugust30thisyear,adivi-

sion bench of the High Court
permittedpassingofthefinalor-
deraftertheCentresaidthedis-
ciplinary proceedings hadbeen
concluded
On September 6, the Centre

movedanapplicationbeforethe
High Court, seeking to be per-
mitted to impose the discipli-
nary authority’s decision todis-
missVermafromservice.

Permitting theCentre to im-
plement the order, the division
benchsaid,“itisdirectedthatthe
order shallnotbe implemented
till19.09.2022,toenablethepe-
titioner to avail of his remedies
in accordancewith law against
theorderof dismissal.”
Appearing for Verma on

Monday, Senior Advocate Kapil
Sibal saidhewasdue to retireon
September 30whereas the HC
hadadjournedhispleaforJanuary
nextyear.Statingthathispetition
would become infructuous by
then,heurgedthatthematterbe
eithertransferredtotheSCorthe
hearingintheHCbeadvanced.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, who appeared for the
Centre, pointed out that the of-
ficerhadnotchallengedthedis-
missal order yet. The bench
asked how Verma could ap-
proachtheHCbeforeexhausting
his remedies before the Central
AdministrativeTribunal.

SatishChandraVerma

SC stays IPS officer’s dismissal for a week
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CONTINUING THEKerala leg of
the Bharat Jodo Yatra, Congress
leaderRahulGandhionMonday
said “BJPwants tobuild an India
where a handful of people con-
trolthecountry”.“TheBJPspreads
hatred andviolence andwewill
notallowtheideologyof theRSS
todivideourcountry,”hesaid.
Addressing the partywork-

ers at Kanichukulangara in
Alappuzha,Rahulsaid:“AnIndia
wheremillions andmillions of
peoplearedrowninginpoverty,
youngsterscannotdreamabout

beingemployed, that is the idea
behindBJP.Wewillnotallowan
Indiawheremillionsareunem-
ployed or people are drowning
inhighprices.”
Rahulsaidwhentheideacame

uptherewasasuggestionthathe
shouldgobycar.“Isaidclearlythat
ifyouaregoingtodothisbyacar,
RahulGandhiwouldnotgobycar.
If you want to do a yatra, you
should have respect for people
whocannotdriveacar,”hesaid.
Rahul began the day’s yatra

early in themorning interacting
with fishermen at Alappuzha
coast. They raisedconcernabout
rising fuel prices, dwindling fish
stock and lack of socialwelfare
schemesandeducationaloppor-

tunitiesforthecoastalcommunity.
AtThottappallyinAlappuzha,

Rahulmetlocalpeoplewhohave
been protesting against sand
miningforthelast466days.Later
intheday,hecruisedinahouse-
boat in the backwaters of
Alappuzha andmet the opera-
torsinthetourismindustry.Boat
owners and employees raised
theirconcerns inthesector.
InconnectionwithRahul’sya-

tra,asnakeboatracewasheldat
the backwaters. When three
snake boats ventured into the
backwaters, Rahul joined one of
them as a rower. He tweeted:
“Whenwe all work together in
perfectharmony,thereisnothing
wecannotaccomplish.”WITHPTI

Congress leaderRahulGandhiparticipates inasnakeboatraceexhibition inPunnamada
LakeofKerala,Monday.Gandhi is inKerala for theBharat JodoYatra.PTI

Rahul: Won’t allow BJP-RSS
ideology to divide country
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THEGOVERNMENThasnotified
the Criminal Procedure
(Identification) Bill, which em-
powerspolicetoobtainphysical
and biological samples of con-
victsandthoseaccusedofcrime.
Aspernewnotification,meas-

urements of protesters violating
Section144andarrestedduring
protests canbe taken if they are
chargedwith any other offence
punishable under anyother law
forthetimebeinginforce.
Earlier,formerPresidentRam

NathKovindhadgivenhisassent
to the Bill. The Act, which re-
places the Identification of
Prisoners Act, 1920,was passed
by Lok Sabha on April 4 and
RajyaSabhaonApril 6.
Several Opposition parties

slammed the legislation as “un-
constitutional” and “draconian”
andclaimed it couldbemisused
as it authorises lawenforcement
agenciestotakemeasurementsof
an arrestedperson. Someof the
measurementsarefinger-impres-
sions, palm-print impressions,
foot-print impressions, photo-
graphs, irisandretinascan,phys-
ical, biological samples and their
analysis, behavioural attributes,
including signatures andhand-
writing. Anotification said: “The
authorised user or any person
skilled in taking themeasure-
ments or a registeredmedical
practitioner...maytakethemeas-
urements,butwithpriorapproval
fromapoliceofficernotbelowthe
rankofsuperintendentofpolice...”

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER19

FORMER JAMMU and Kashmir
CMMehboobaMufti Monday
criticised the administration's
directive asking schools to or-
ganise"all-faithprayers"during
Gandhi Jayanticelebrationsand
said forcingMuslimstudents to
chant Hindu hymns is a "direct
attackonthe religion".
Stating that “we don'tmake

a difference between a Hindu
and a Muslim”, the PDP chief
said,“ourConstitutionhasgiven
everyonearighttofollowhis(or
her)religion.... I thinkthisisadi-
rectattackonour religion".
Mufti said that J&K is being

turned into a "laboratory to test
BJP'srabidHindutva”.Sheadded,

“This is absolutely wrong and
wouldnotbeallowed. Thepeo-
pleof J&Khavebeenpatientbut
thiswillnotwork.”
TheUTadministrationhasre-

leased a schedule for 24-day
GandhiJayanaticelebrations,be-
tweenSeptember6andOctober
2, and asked schools to organise
"all-faithprayer(RaguPatiRaghav
Raja Ram, Ishwar Allah Tero
Naam)".Mufti said: “We respect
Gandhijianditisinhisnamethat
the government is forcing stu-
dentstochantHinduhymns.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER19

KERALACHIEFMinister Pinarayi
Vijayanhasexpressedhisconcern
overwhathesaidwereattempts
toturnKarnatakaintoa“commu-
nallaboratory”,slammingpartic-
ularly theBasavaraj Bommai-led
BJPgovernmentfor“changinghis-
tory”throughtextbookrevisions.
Vijayan also attacked the

Centre for “sowing seeds of ha-
tred”amongcommunities.
“There have been a lot of ef-

fortstosaffronisethenextgener-
ation and textbooks are being
usedasatool.Thethoughtsofpro-

gressive thinkers have been re-
placedbyintroducingcommunal
mindsastheidols,"Vijayansaidat
Bagepalli inKolaronSunday.
Vijayan,whowasinKarnataka

tomeetCMBommaitodiscussrail
connectivity issues inBengaluru,
also attended theCPI(M)’s state-
level convention,whereheagain
questionedthetextbookrevisions.
AskingwhyBJP government

haddroppedchapterswithwrit-
ingsofreformerssuchasNarayana
Guru, Periyar Ramaswamyand
Sara Abubacker, Vijayan said:
“WhywasBhagatSinghsidelined
from the textbook…Whywas a
chapter on RSS founder KB
Hedgewarintroduced.”

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER19

ONAcontinuous electoral slide
since its defeat in the Assembly
polls last year, the BJP has re-
ceivedashot in thearmbywin-
ningacooperativebodyelection
in Nandigram in Purba
Medinipur district. Nandigram
is the constituency of Leader of
OppositionSuvenduAdhikari.
TheBJPonSundaywon11of

the 12 seats of the Bhekutia
SamabayKrishiSamitywhilethe
TrinamoolCongress(TMC)man-
aged towin just one. The ruling
partyhadwonbiginthecooper-
ativeelectionsinNandigramlast
month, sweeping the polls in
Hanubhunia, Gholpukur, and
Birulia.TheBJPfailedtowinasin-
gleseat inall threecombined.
The TMC’s victory came in

the Nandigram-II block while
the BJP's success has come in
Nandigram-I, which is domi-
natedby theOpposition's party
supporters. In the Assembly
polls, theBJPhadreceivedalead
of over 4,500 votes from the
Bhekutiagrampanchayat.
Although success in one co-

operative body fromamong the
14,000doesnot signal anything,
theBJPhas chosen to lookat the
positives. “I congratulate all our
winning candidates and party
workers. Itwillboost themorale
ofthepartyrankandfile.Thiswill
ensure our party'smassive suc-
cessacross thestatesoon.This is
justthebeginning,”saidAdhikari.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,SEPTEMBER19

FIVEMONTHS before the next
Assembly elections in Tripura,
seniorCongressleaderandMLA
SudipRoyBarmantodaysaidhis
party would strike an alliance
will other parties to ensure the
state's ruling Bharatiya Janata
Party's (BJP)defeat.
Speaking to reporters on the

sidelinesofapartyeventatSouth
Tripura district Monday, Roy
Barman said, "Alliance will be
fixed at any cost. Whatever is
neededtodefeatBJP,willbedone.
Wewilldoeverythingneededto
freepeoplefromthismisrule.”
Roy Barman's comments

come in close succession to his
previous appeal to opposition

CPIM, TIPRAMotha and other
non-BJPpoliticalpartiestocome
together.
While noparty has officially

madeanyattachmentregarding
his appeal so far, CPIM recently
appealed toCongress andother
non-BJP political parties to join
hands and offer a unified fight
againstthesaffronpartyinRajya
Sabhapolls thismonth.
BJP, meanwhile, has ex-

pressed confidence over its poll
prospectsandsaiddreamsofde-
feating itwouldnotmaterialize
sincepeoplearewith them.
"CPIMhas perpetrated hun-

dreds of attacks on Congress
supporters before 2018. Now
their leaders are trying to shake
hands with the communists,”
BJP spokesperson Nabendu
Bhattacharyasaid.

JAGDEEPSINGHDEEP
MOHALI, SEPTEMBER19

A LOCAL court Monday re-
mandedinseven-daypolicecus-
tody the three accused in the
Chandigarh University video
leakcase.
The district police told the

court of Nidhi Saini, Civil Judge
(JuniorDivision) at Kharar, they
wanted to interrogate the ac-
cused as they apprehend that
therecouldbeonemorevideoof
awoman studentwhichmight
have beendeleted from the cell
phoneof theaccused.
Thepolicealso informedthe

court that for recovering the
video, the cell phones hadbeen
sent for a forensic examination
andthattheywantedtoconfront

thetrioso that it couldbe found
whether the accusedhadmade
anyvideoviralornot.
Advocate Sandeep Sharma,

the counsel for theaccused, said
thatthepolicehaddemanded10-

dayremandbutthecourtgranted
seven-day police remand. "The
police informed the court about
their apprehension aboutmore
video on the cell phone of the
woman student. They also told

thecourtthatthecellphoneshad
been sent for forensic examina-
tion,”Sharmasaid.
On Sunday, the police said

that the preliminary investiga-
tion indicated that thewoman
had sent her own video to her
friend in Shimla, but the stu-
dents whowere protesting in-
side the university alleged that
themattershouldbethoroughly
probed as the woman student
might have shot other hostel
mates.
The police on Monday

formed a three-member all-
women special investigation
teamtoprobethematter.AnFIR
under Section 354-C
(voyeurism) of the IPC and
InformationTechnologyActhas
been registered and further
probe ison, thepolice said.

KARNATAKA

Gitalessons
fromthisyear:
Stateminister
Bengaluru: Karnataka
SchoolEducationMinister
BCNagesh, responding to
a question by legislative
memberMKPraneshdur-
ingtheongoingAssembly
sessionatVidhanaSoudha
Monday, said thegovern-
ment would introduce
BhagavadGita in schools
andcollegesfromthisaca-
demicyear.HesaidtheGita
wouldbepartofmoraled-
ucation anda committee
wouldbeformed totakea
decisiononit.AjayKamath,
secretary, All India
Democratic Students
Organization, said: “In the
nameofmoral education,
thegovernmentistryingto
sneak religious matters
intoeducation.” ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Dalitwoman,
daughterkilled
overproperty
Meerut:A32-year-oldDalit
woman and her minor
daughter were bludg-
eoned to death with a
grinding stone at their
houseinKankathervillage
of Amroha district late
Saturday night. A neigh-
bour,SumitraDevi,spotted
the bodies and informed
their relatives andpolice.
AnFIRhasbeenlodgedby
thewoman'sbrother, say-
ing theduowas killedby
herin-lawswhowantedto
grabtheirshareinthefam-
ily property.Her 14-year-
old son liveswithhisma-
ternaluncle.Policesaidthe
woman was married to
Pawan Kumar Singh in
2008but hedied in 2013
duetoillness. ENS

GUJARAT

Elusiveleopard
keepsDiulocals,
officialsontoes
Rajkot:Anelusive leopard
has kept residents of the
UnionTerritoryofDiuand
its forest department on
toesforthepast11daysas
thebigcathasbeenstray-
ingintoresidentialareasat
nightbutvanishesduring
thedaytime.Theforestde-
partment, with the help
fromGujarat, has placed
cagesbut the leopard still
remainsatlarge.Theleop-
ardwas first sightednear
thewatertreatmentplant
inGhoghla village of Diu
onSeptember7. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Manmakes
hoaxbombcalls
topolice,held
Mumbai: A 24-year-old
manhasbeenarrestedfor
allegedly making hoax
bombcalls topolice after
hisgirlfriendbrokeupwith
him. Dinesh Sutar from
Sangliwasinarelationship
withawomanwhoresides
inNanaj inAhmednagar.
"When their relationship
endedamonthago,hede-
cidedtotakerevenge.After
gettingdrunk,hecalledpo-
lice andalleged therewill
be a bombblast inNanaj
area and Zaveri Bazaar,"
saidanofficer. ENS

BRIEFLY

Nandigram
cooperative
election: BJP
trounces TMC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER19

ALIGARH POLICE on Monday
bookedDasnaDevitemplepriest
YatiNarsinghanandforallegedly
giving inflammatory speeches
against a particular community
at an event organised byHindu
MahasabhaonSunday.
Police have also booked

HinduMahasabhanational sec-
retaryPoojaShakunPandeyand
husbandAshish Pandey,who is
alsothespokespersonoftheout-
fit. The three have been booked
undervarioussectionsoftheIPC,
including 295-A (deliberate and
malicious acts intended to out-
ragereligiousfeelingsofanyclass
by insulting its religion or reli-
gious beliefs), 298 (uttering
wordswith deliberate intent to
wound the religious feelings of
anyperson), 505(2) (statements
creatingorpromotingenmity,ha-
tred or ill-will between classes)
and506(criminal intimidation).
In a video clip that has gone

viral,Narshinganandisseenpur-
portedly using derogatory lan-
guageagainsttheQuranandalso
making provocative comments
against the Aligarh Muslim
University(AMU)andmadrasas.
According to police, a reli-

giousfunctionwasorganisedby
Ashish Pandey where Yati
Narsinghanandandseveraloth-
erstookpart.PolicesaidPandey
did not take permission from
concerned authorities to host
theevent.

Yati, 2 Hindu
Mahasabha
leaders booked

Police get seven-day remand of accused

Oneof thethreeaccusedbeingproduced inacourt in
Kharar,Punjab,onMonday. JasbirMalhi

Will form pact at any cost to
defeat BJP in Tripura: Cong

Bill empowering
police to obtain
convicts’ physical
samples notified

CHANDIGARHUNIVERSITYVIDEOLEAKCASE

Pinarayi: Karnataka being
turned into communal lab

LUMPYSKINDISEASE

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER19

BJPMLA fromAjmer’s Pushkar,
SureshSinghRawat,reachedthe
RajasthanAssemblyonMonday
with a cow in tow to draw the
stategovernment'sattentionto-
wards the lumpyskindisease.
However, as Rawat, 39, was

moving towards the Assembly
gate, he and the cow were
crowded by journalists on the
roaditself.Rawatstartedtalking
to journalists but amid the
crowding, passing traffic, and
whistlesbytrafficpolice,thecow
wentberserkandranawayfrom

thespot.Later, inatweet,Rawat
said:“Eventhecowisangrywith
this insensitivegovernment.”
TalkingtoTheIndianExpress,

Rawat blamed the journalists
whorushedtowardshimforquit
exit of the cow. “When theGau
Mata came, you shoved all the
cameras in her face. You all
should alsomaintain some dis-
tance. Iwasanywayscomingto-
wardsthegatetotalktojournal-
istsbut Iwascrowded...”
HesaidhehadallottedRs10

lakhfromhisMLAFundtowards
relief for the cowsbut evenhalf
of thatcouldn’teffectivelyreach
the needy farmers. “Due to the
lumpyvirus, lakhsofGauMatas

have lost their lives. There are a
lot of farmers who earn their
livelihood by selling milk. If
someone’s all Gau Matas die,

wherewillhego?Sothese(dead
cows)shouldbecountedandthe
farmers be given compensa-
tion,”hesaid.
Monday was not the first

timethatRawat,currentlyinhis
second term as an MLA, took
such a step to draw the govern-
ment's attention toan issue.
In January2019, amonthaf-

ter Ashok Gehlot led Congress
came to power, he reached the
Assemblywith a plough on his
shoulder demanding the
Congressgovernmenttofulfil its
promise of waiving farm loans.
InMarch 2020, he reached the
Assemblywith an electric pole
onhisshouldertoprotestagainst

steepelectricitybillsforfarmers.
“WespeakinAssembly,write

letters,buteventhenwearenot
heard. So I got this idea in the
morning,peoplearoundmetold
methatsincethelumpyvirus(is
spreading),GauMata ko le chalo
(takethecowalong),”hesaid.
Rawat is also known for

brieflyacting in televisionserial
‘Pehredaar Piya Ki’ a few years
ago. “We get a lot of people in
Pushkarso theyaskedmetoact
andItoohadaninterest,”hesaid.
AsperRawathimself, heplayed
the character ‘Raja’ in four
episodesof theseries.
Rawat has a BA degree, is

marriedandhas twosons.

BJPMLASureshSinghRawat
withthecowoutsidethe
AssemblyonMonday.Express

MLA reaches Rajasthan Assembly with cow in tow

HATESPEECH

Mehbooba
Mufti

Mufti: J&K directive
on ‘all-faith prayer’
attacks our religion

New Delhi
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THESUPREMECourtonMonday
rejectedapleaurging it toorder
an investigation into the killing
of prominent Kashmiri pandit
leader Advocate Tikalal Taploo
bymilitants inSeptember1989.
The plea refused by a bench

of Justices B R Gavai and C T
RavikumarwasfiledbyTaploo’s
sonAshutoshTaploo.Taploowas
gunneddownbymilitantsnear
hishome inSrinagar.
The court noted that it had

turned down a similar petition
earlier thisweek.
On September 2, the bench

hadrefusedapleaseekingdirec-
tionstosetupanSIT“toidentify
the perpetrators whowere in-
volved(in)...,aidedandabetted”
alleged killings “of Hindus and
Sikhs in J&K from1989-2003”.
SeniorAdvocateGauravBhatia

appearing forAshutoshhad told
thecourthiscaseisunliketheone
bytheNGOandthereis“noteven
awhisperofinvestigation”though
32yearshavepassed.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

FORMERSAMAJWADIPartyMLA
KishoreSamritehasbeenarrested
byDelhiPolice’sCrimeBranchfor
allegedly threatening toblowup
Parliament House. He had al-
legedly sent apackage anda let-
tertotheLokSabhaSpeaker'sof-
ficeinParliamentonSaturdayand
warned the authorities that he
would blowup the building on
September30unlesshisdemands
weremet,policesaidonMonday.
Samrite, 59, lives at a rented

accommodation in Bhopal and
isinvolvedinmorethan17crim-
inal cases, police said. In 2014,
theSupremeCourthadslapped
aRs 5 lakh fine onhim for filing
a petition against Congress
leaderRahulGandhiandaccus-
ing him of kidnapping aminor
in Uttar Pradesh. The court had
said the allegationswerewith-
outanysubstanceandevidence.
Around the same time, Samrite
had allegedly announced aRs 1
crore supari (contract) to kill
MNS leaderRajThackeray.
Delhi Police said Samrite has

beensendingthreatstoLokSabha
andRajyaSabhaofficialsfor“pub-
licity”. On Saturday, a package
alongwith a letter, national flag
andgelatinstickswasreceivedat
theSpeaker'soffice,officerssaid.
Special Commissoner of

Police (Crime) Ravindra Yadav
said, “Hewrote 70 demands in
hisletterandthreatenedtoblow
upParliamentwithabomb.We
arrested him onMonday with
helpof BhopalPolice.”
Samrite is the founder of

Samyukta Kranti Party at Lanji,
MadhyaPradesh.Sourcessaidhe
hadwritten about government
schools, roads, governmentpoli-
cies, expenditure on schemes,
farmlawsinhis70-pointletter.He
willbequestionedbypolicetoas-
certainwhetherhewasusingreal
explosivesorfakeones.

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER19

WHILE FISSURES have come to
the fore in theKarnatakaunit of
OppositionCongressmonthsbe-
forethestateisscheduledtogofor
Assemblyelections,allmaynotbe
welleveninrulingBJPinthestate,
it appears. OnMonday, former
state minister and senior BJP
leaderKSEshwarappaexpressed
disappointmentatnotbeingrein-
ductedintheCabinetandsaidhe
is not attending the ongoing
Assemblysessioninprotest.
The former Rural

DevelopmentandPanchayatRaj
minister and an MLA from
Shivamogga City, Eshwarappa
hadresignedinAprilthisyearaf-
ter a contractor andBJPworker,
Santosh Patil, committed sui-
cide, accusing Eshwarappa and
others close to him of allegedly
demanding a commission to
clear the bills for works he had

carriedoutascontractor.
WhileCMBasavarajBommai

hasgivenhintsof expandingthe
CabinetaheadofAssemblypolls,
schedulednextsummer,sources
saidEshwarappaistryingtopres-
sureBommaitotakehimback.
Addressing the media in

ShivamoggaonMonday,hesaid,
"Iamdisappointed(atnotbeing
inducted back in the Cabinet),
which iswhyIamnotattending
the(Assembly)session... Iamre-
lievedthatIwasclearedoftheal-
legations...I thought I would be
takenback into theCabinet, and
Iamdisappointed.”
Stating he is sure his protest

will “come to thenotice of state
andCentralleaders”oftheparty,
he claimed that besides
Bommai, former CM B S
Yedyiurappa and state BJP chief
Nalin Kumar Kateel had prom-
ised he would be reinducted
once he got a “clean chit in the
suicidecase”.“Theyareyettodo
so,”he told themedia.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,SEPTEMBER19

AFTER ITS four-month-long so-
journ, the Southwestmonsoon
will start withdrawing from
northwest India and Kutch re-
gions of Gujarat in the coming
two days, the India
MeteorologicalDepartmentsaid
onMonday.
TheMetdepartmentsaidthat

dryweather is likely to prevail
over northwest India covering
Rajasthan,Punjab,Haryanaalong
withtheanti-cyclonicwindflow
toprevailoverthisregion.
As a result, “Conditions are

becoming favourable for the
withdrawal of the Southwest
monsoon from parts of
NorthwestIndiaduringthenext
twodays,” an IMDofficial said.
Thisyear,thenorthwestIndia

region has received 538.7mm
whichwas quantitatively 4 per
cent below normal rain till
September 18. Barring Punjab,
moststatesinthisregioninclud-
ing Rajasthan, Haryana,
Chandigarh,havereceivedeither
normaloraboverain.
Meanwhile, some parts of

eastern central India are yet
again bracing for a wet spell in
viewof the formation of a fresh
low pressure system in the Bay
of BengalonMonday.
“The system will move

north-westwards andmove to-
wards the Odisha coast and in-
tensify during the next 24-
hours,” the IMDsaid in its latest
bulletin issuedonMonday.
With the strengthening of

thelowpressuresystem,Odisha
will receive very heavy rain
spells (115.5 to 204.4mm in 24
hours) tillWednesday.
CoastalAndhraPradeshand

Yanam,too,willexperienceen-
hanced rainfall during thenext
two days, theMet department
said. These three regions re-
main on 'orange' alert till
September 21.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG.
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

MUSLIM APPELLANTS who
have challenged the Karnataka
hijab ban told the Supreme
Court onMonday that the “di-
rective”againstwearingtheap-
parel in schools is “part of...pat-
tern...to marginalise minority
communities”.
“This is not about

uniform...by series of acts of
commission and acts of omis-
sionthathavehappened,unfor-
tunately...I’mnotblaminganyin-
dividual or anything, but these
acts of commission and omis-
sionshowthatthereisapattern
to marginalise the minority
communities.Partofthispattern
isthisdirective,”senioradvocate
Dushyant Dave, representing
some of the appellants, told a
benchof JusticesHemantGupta
andSudhanshuDhulia.
Dave referred to controver-

sies such as “love jihad” and
said, “this has to be considered
inthelightof thekindofatmos-
phere thatweare seeing today,
which is going far from being
liberal that we have been for
5,000years”.
He said the Karnataka gov-

ernment circular says that “we
are trying to bring unity in the
country”, and asked “youwant
unity, then how is that you are
prohibiting a Hindu girl from
marrying aMuslim boy? They
have fallen in love…”
Daveadded,“Youhavetoto-

day ask permission from a
DistrictMagistrate.He takeshis
ownsweettime,callingfamilies
tofindout,everybodyputspres-
sure on family, don’t marry, all
kinds of fringe elements will
come intoplay”.
Heasked,“Isthisthedemoc-

racyourforefathersfoughtfor?”

Dave saidwhatwas done is
“maliceinlaw”.“Youarepassing
thisresolutionostensiblysaying
uniform. Actually it’s for some
otherpurpose.Thewholeideais
that how do I tell theminority
community that you are not al-
lowed to profess your beliefs,
your are not allowed to follow
your conscience. You will do
what I tell you todo.”
Dave said that "just like tur-

ban forSikhs, hijab is important
for Muslim women. Nothing
wrongwith that. It is their faith.
Somebodywants towear tilak,
somebodywantstowearacross,
everybody has the right. That is
thebeautyof social life."
He asked if wearing of hijab

threatenstheunityandintegrity
of India.
Justice Dhulia responded,

“Nobodyissayingthat.Eventhe
(HighCourt) judgmentdoesnot
(say that).”
Dave said that the Bar

Council of India prescribes a
dresscodeforlawyersandasked
if the courtwill stop a lawyer if
hecomeswearingacap.
Justice Gupta pointed out

that it was a tradition to cover
the headwhenever one goes to
respectfulplaces.
Dave replied that the class-

roomisarespectfulplace.“Look
at our Prime Minister. How
beautifullyhewears turbanson
importantdays.... Itisawaytore-
spect thepeople,”hesaid.
Quoting from speeches of

Sardar Vallabhai Patel as chair-
man of the Minorities
Committee, he said "nothing is
betterthantominoritytoplacea
senseof confidence inmajority,
andalsoonthemajoritytothink
whowewillfeelifwearetreated
like them."
Theargumentsremainedin-

conclusive and will continue
Tuesday.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

INDIANS DONATED Rs 23,700
crore in cash between October
2020 and September 2021, a
new survey on household giv-
ings has found, with the lion’s
share—64%—goingtoreligious
organisations.
Thereport, titled“HowIndia

Gives2020-21’’,wasreleasedby
theCentre forSocial Impactand
Philanthropy (CSIP), Ashoka
University, onMonday.
The findings showthatwhile

mostIndiansprefercashoverkind
fordonations,urbanIndiadonates
moreinquantumthanthecoun-
try’sruralareas,whichaccountfor
ahighernumberofdonations.
Overall, the report says, the

highestnumberofdonationswere
madebythemiddle-classandthe
lower-incomehouseholds.
The findings are based on a

survey of 81,000 households
across 18 states, over telephone
or face to face.
The findings show that

spurred by religious belief and
“family tradition’’ Indians give
mostlytoreligiousorganisations
—anestimatedtotalofRs16,600
croreincash,constituting70%of
themarket share.
The survey period coincided

with the peak Covid period.
However,accordingtothereport,
only 15% of the total 5% house-
holdsthatdonatedRs1,100crore
to “non-religious organisations”
citedCovidasthemotivation.
Instead, beggars were the

preferred recipients, receiving
cashdonationstotallingRs2,900
thousand crore. “Family and
friends’ camenext, receiving Rs
2,000crore. Givingtohousehold
staffmakesupthetail-endofthe
distribution,withRs1,000crore.
CSIP Research Director and

the report’s lead author Swati
Shresthsaiditisdifficulttogauge
whether the trend in donations
wasayear-on-yearnorm“assuch
anextensivesurveyondonations
hassofarnotbeencarriedout”.
“The findings of this study

willformthebaselineaswecon-
tinue to carry out the survey on
a year-to-year basis to under-
standthe trendsof donations in
the country,” she said. “What
wassurprisingtomepersonally
isthatIhadexpectedCovid19to
beadrivingforceindonationsin

this particular study period –
whichwasnot thecase.’’
According to the study, giv-

ing to ‘non-religious organisa-
tions’ was more prevalent in
south and east India and in ur-
ban areas. Households in the
higher-income groups also do-

nated more to non-religious
causes.
Ofthedonationsto‘non-reli-

gious organisations’, the study
says,51%wasreceivedbyNGOs,
trusts, foundations,andschools;
followed by PM CARES, CM
CARESandUNICEF.

How India gives, at a glance
AshokaUniversity’s CSIP surveyed 81,000 households fromOctober 2020 to
September 2021 to study giving patterns. It released the report onMonday

HOWMUCHWASDONATED
` 2,37,00,00,00,000

`23,700crore is the
estimateofmonetary
givingsbyhouseholds
basedonthesamplesize

56%
of thesedonated
only incash

7%
donationsonly
inkind

37%
donated inboth
cashandkind

70%
Religious
Organisations

5%
Non-Religious
Organisations

9%
ExtendedFriends
andFamily

12%
Beggars

MAJORRECIPIENTS ANDTOTALMARKET SHARE

SURVEY IN 18 STATES COVEREDBOTHURBAN&RURAL AREAS

WHYDIDN’TMANY
HOUSEHOLDSGIVE?

31%
Nobody
approached
forsupport

87%
Ofhouseholds
surveyeddonated

37%
Didnothave
enough
resources

Only15%of the
Rs1,100crore
donatedto ‘non-
religiousgroups’

wasgivenwithCovidasa
keymotivation

EXTENDEDFRIENDS
ANDFAMILY
RELIGIOUS

ORGANISTIONS

COVIDDONATIONS

mostlymade
through
currency
notesacross

recipientgroups.
Digitalwalletswere
usedmuchmorethan
chequesorcards.

HOUSHOLDSTAFF
ANDBEGGARS

CASHDONATIONS

*For the study, ‘cash’payments
includepaymentsmadevia
currencynotes, cheques,digital
wallets, credit/debit cards—
bothofflineandonline

Source:CentreforSocialImpactandPhilanthropy,AshokaUniversity
GraphicbySheshMani

PREFERENCES

Indians prefer religious organisations,
beggars for making donations: survey

Cabinet promise ‘not kept’,
Eshwarappa gives House
session a miss in protest

KARNATAKA

SC refuses plea
seeking probe
into ’89 killing of
Kashmiri Pandit

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THEELECTIONCommissionhas
proposedbringingdownanony-
mouspoliticaldonationsfromRs
20,000toRs2,000andcapcash
donations at 20 per cent or at a
maximum of Rs 20 crore to
cleanseelectionfundingofblack
money,sourcessaidonMonday.
ChiefElectionCommissioner

(CEC)RajivKumarhaswritten a
letter to Union Law Minister
Kiren Rijiju recommending a
slew of amendments in the
RepresentationofthePeople(RP)
Act,governmentsourcessaid.
Themovecomesintheback-

drop of the poll panel recently
delisting 284 defaulting and
non-compliant registered un-
recognised political parties
(RUPPs), declaring more than
253of theminactive.
The Income-tax department

recentlyraidedanumberofsuch
entities across the country on
chargesoftaxevasionaftertheEC
shared its reportwith its admin-
istrativeauthority,theCBDT.

EC recommends
limit on cash
donations to
political parties

Former SP
MLA held for
‘threatening
to blow up
Parliament’

Monsoon to
withdraw from
Northwest India,
Kutch regions
in two days: IMD

HEARINGONHIJABROW

Banpart of pattern
tomarginalise
minorities, SC told

New Delhi
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POWER GAMES
Plans toshift toacentralisedmarket inpowersectormust take

intoaccountconcernsof all stakeholders

THE POWER SECTOR in India is increasingly becoming a site of contestation
betweentheCentreandthestates.Muchoftherecentconfrontationbetween
the two canbe traced to the distribution segment— theweakest link in the
powerchain.Overtheyears, thecentralgovernmenthas formulatedvarious

schemestoturnaroundthefinancialandoperationalpositionofstatepowerdistribution
companies (discoms).Butdespite thesemultipleattempts, the financialpositionof dis-
comscontinuestobeprecarious.Theirmountinglosseshaveincreasedthefiscalrisksat
thegeneralgovernmentlevel(Centreandstates).AsperarecentstudybytheRBI,abailout
ofdiscomsin18largestatesislikelytoimposeaburdenequivalenttoaround2.3percent
of theGSDPofthesestates.Consideringthattheirweakeningfinancesposeathreattothe
entirepowerchain,thegovernmenthas,of late,beenincreasinglyadoptingatoughstance.
Earlier, the Power SystemOperationCorporation, the national grid operator, had asked
power exchanges to restrict buying and selling by discoms from12 states and Jammu
andKashmironaccountof theirduestopowergeneratingcompanies.Now,anothersite
of confrontationhasopenedup.
TheUniongovernmentplans to shift to amarket-basedeconomicdispatch (MBED)

mechanism. This shift to a centralised frameworkmarks a radical departure from the
currentdecentralised,voluntarypool-basedelectricitymarket.Theargumentsinfavour
of themovearestraightforward.UndertheMBEDframework, thecheapestpowerfrom
across the countrywill be dispatched tomeet the systemwide demand. The architec-
turewouldalsoleadtoa“uniformclearingprice”.Sellersandbuyerswillplacetheirbids
for the day aheadmarket, and an outcome of this will be the discovery of themarket
clearingprice. Thisprocess isexpected togenerate significant savings for consumers.
However, as reported in this newspaper, the shift to this new framework is creating

apprehensionsthatitcould“stripstatesoftheirfreedom”.Someanalystshavealsoargued
thatas“inefficientplants”arelikelytobeadverselyimpactedbythismove, itmayimpact
state generatorsdisproportionately.Moreover, as anofficial said, themarket trends “ne-
cessitategreaterdecentralisationofmarketsandvoluntarypoolsforefficientgridmanage-
mentandoperations”.Consideringthesystem-wideramificationsofthismove,thechanges
totheoperations,systemsandinfrastructureof theplayersinvolved,andthatthisframe-
work isunderscrutinyaroundtheworld, there isneedtotreadcautiously.All stakehold-
ers—fromstategovernments to loaddispatchcentres topowerexchangesandothers—
need tobe consultedat each step in thisprocess. Their comments/suggestionsmustnot
onlybesought,but thedesirabilityof thepolicy itself needstobediscussedthreadbare.

LIFTING THE VEIL
Theheadscarf becomesasymbolof dissent in Iran

aswomenchallengethe Islamicorder

IT IS DIFFICULT to predict the direction of the two day-old “hijab” protest in Iran
againstthedeathincustodyof22-year-oldMahsaAminiaftershewasarrestedby
the country's “morality police” for allegedly violating the strict headscarf rule.
Womenhavebeenpostingpicturesof themselvesburningtheirheadscarvesand

cutting off their hair to express their anger. Iran's authoritarian rulers havemanaged to
keeptheruleinplacesincethetheocraticrevolutionin1979,butoverthedecades,asthe
blackheadscarf came to symbolise the repressionofmanypersonal freedomsand civil
rights ofwomenaswell asmen, it has been inspiring to see Iranianwomen refusing to
be cowed down, refusing to be “victims”. They have been at the forefront, challenging
andpushingbackat the restrictionsateveryopportunity.
Thisyear,onJuly12,designatedbytheregimeastheNationalDayofHijabandChastity,

womenacross Irantookoff theirheadscarves inanactof rebellionandprotest.Anover-
all atmosphere of civil society discontent over the economy and other issues has also
seenanincreaseinthenumberof individualactsofrebellionsagainstthedresscode.The
responseofthepolicingauthoritieshasrangedfromatickingofftoarrests,butof late,there
have been signs of more severe crackdowns. Last month, theMinister for Promoting
VirtueandPreventingVicesaid thegovernmentwoulduse facerecognition technology
to track down suchprotestors. The regime's determination to stampout these protests
withsurveillance technologyshowsthehigh levelsof insecurityamongthosewhorule
Iranvisavistheirowncitizens—labellingthehijabburnersasparticipantsina“Western
conspiracy”hasbeeneasier than toaddress thedemandsof thewomen.
What is also clear from the Iranian protest is that the hijab has taken on different

meaningsindifferentcountriesacrosstheIslamicworldandinothercountrieswithsig-
nificantMuslim populations.While Iranianwomen have been protesting this item of
clothing for years, in Turkey, for instance, itwas theopposite. In 2013, theErdogangov-
ernment lifted adecades-longbanonwearing theheadscarf in public spaces as a reac-
tiontowhatmanyhadstartedviewingasadenialbythepreviousmilitaryregimeoftheir
right topractise religion.Theheadscarf becameapowerful symbolofpoliticalassertion
byreligiousconservatives,butitwasalsowelcomedbyliberalactivistsandcivilrightsde-
fendersas restoring individual choiceat long last. Context is everything,but thebottom
line is this:Whenapowerful state gets into citizens’wardrobes, there is usually a reac-
tionfromthosewhoareaffected.TherearesomevaluablelessonshereforIndiatolearn.

EVERYBODY’S QUEEN
AsthesecondElizabethanEraends,theworldiswitnessinga
nationgrapplingwiththelossofadefiningaspectof its identity

THEBRITISHTRADITIONof theQueue, always inuppercase,mighthaveonce
meant the decades-oldWimbledon practice, with thousands of spectators
lininguptogetticketsfortheGrandSlamevent.SinceElizabethII’scoffinwas
placedinWestminsterHallonSeptember14forthelying-in-state,theQueue

nowreferstothe10-mile-longlineofpeople,whowaitedforupto24hoursinsomecases,
tocatchonefinalglimpseof thelatequeen.ThousandsofBritishcitizens,andseveralvis-
itors,borecoldweather,exhaustionandachinglegs,tobecomepartofaphenomenonthat
isunlikely toeveroccuragain.
ElizabethIIwas,withoutdoubt,apopularmonarch.AndtheQueue—morethanthe

pompandceremonyof the funeralevent—represents theuniqueplacesheoccupied in
thecountry’s imagination.ShebecameQueenatatimewhentheEmpirewasfast losing
its dimensions aswell as its relevance, and themonarchy itself started to seem increas-
ingly antiquated during her long reign.While thewave of grief that has swept through
thecountrysinceherdeathonSeptember8saysmuchabouttheaffectionthatElizabeth
II inspired, it also saysa lot about thecountry itself.
Several of the scenes that have come out of the UK this past week— the Queue, of

course,butalsomuseums,theatresandevenfoodbanksclosingtomournthelatequeen;
hospital appointments cancelled and funerals put off, protestors arrested— are aston-
ishingtothe21stcenturymind.Whowouldhave imaginedthatamonarchwouldhave
suchastrongholdoveramoderndemocracy that its lifepracticallygrinds toahalt?But
perhapsit’snotjustthelossofaqueenthatisbeingmourned.AsthesecondElizabethan
Eraends,whattheworldiswitnessingisanationgrapplingwiththelossofadefiningas-
pectof its identity.

ItconstitutesahighpointintheassertionofSC’s judicial
powerintheteethofadeterminedmajoritarianregime

TAKING OFF THE HIJAB
Recentprotestsare ledbyagenerationofwomenwithouttiestoIslamicRevolution

OVER THE PASTweek, themedia has been
faithfully reporting proceedings before a
Bench of five judges of the Supreme Court
as to whether the Constitution 103rd
Amendment Act, 2019 violates the “basic
structure of the Constitution”. After the
hearing is over, the judgeswill render their
decision. But in the meanwhile, here are
some ideas about the origin of the
Constitution’s “basic structure”.
Courts are empowered under our

Constitutiontoinvalidatenotonlyexecutive
orders, but also legislative enactments that
violate any part of the Fundamental Rights
guaranteedinPartIIIof theConstitution(Bill
of Rights). But as to whether they are also
empowered toadjudicateonthevalidityof
constitutional amendments—passedwith
therequisitespecialmajorityandfollowing
the procedure prescribed in Article 368—
theConstitution is silent.
Up to theyear1989,withonesinglepo-

liticalpartyalmostconsistentlyreturnedto
power at every election, the judges had
plumbedthedepthsofsilenceintheworld’s
longestConstitutionsearchingforsomelim-
itationsontheamendingpower.Theyfound
none;andtheysaidso,emphatically, in1951
in a Bench decision of five judges (Sankari
Prasad vs. Union of India). Fourteen years
later—adifferentBenchof fivejudges—said
noagain(SajjanSinghvs.StateofRajasthan),
but this time with some hesitancy.
Ultimately, in 1973 inKesavananda Bharati,
a largerBenchof13judgessatforthelongest
time (several months) listening to argu-
ments onwhat was described as “an issue
of gravemoment, not only to the future of
this countrybut to the futureof democracy
itself!” Inafracturedverdict,bya7:6major-
ity, it held that though under Article 368
Parliament’s power to amend the
Constitutionwasplenary,extendingtoeach
andeveryarticleof theConstitutioninclud-

ing the articles enumerated in the
Fundamental Rights Chapter, no amend-
ment was permissible if it altered “the ba-
sic structure or framework of the
Constitution”.
By reading implied limitations in the

amendingpower, theSupremeCourtestab-
lished a new precedent (overriding two
prior judicial precedents). But themajority
viewwasroundlycriticised. Itwassaidthat
bypropounding thebasic structure theory,
theguardiansof theConstitutionhadatone
bound become guardians over the
Constitution— constitutional adjudicators
hadassumedtheroleof constitutionalgov-
ernors!WiththeCongresspartyhavingse-
cured an overwhelming majority in
Parliament (after the general elections of
1971), the countrymight havemoved into
a period of grave constitutional crisis. But
then, fortuitously, fate intervened:On June
12, 1975, in the High Court of Allahabad,
IndiraGandhi losttheelectionpetitionfiled
againstherbyRajNarain (hehadcontested
against her in the 1971 elections from Rae
Bareilly).Theunthinkablehadhappened—
aprimeministerinofficehadbeenunseated
inParliament.
And whilst her appeal to the Supreme

Courtwas pending, an Internal Emergency
wasfirst imposedfromJune25,1975.Then,
inAugust1975,Parliamenthurriedlypassed
the Constitution 39th Amendment Bill. It
provided(amongstotherthings)thatnolaw
made by Parliament (that is, existing elec-
tion laws) would apply to the election of a
person appointed as Prime Minister; the
electionof suchpersonshallnotbedeemed
to be void or ever to have become void; it
would continue tobevalid inall respects.
In effect, the judgment of Justice

Jagmohan Lal Sinha of the Allahabad High
Court— holdingMrs Gandhi guilty of “cor-
rupt practice” under then existing election

laws—was attempted to be reversed by a
constitutional amendment. This crude at-
temptwas resistedbyaConstitutionBench
of five judges, relying for the first time after
Kesavananda Bharati, on the basic structure
theory of the Constitution. In Indira Gandhi
vs.RajNarain(1975),aConstitutionBenchof
thehighest court held—under compulsion
of amonstrous law—that freeandfairelec-
tions were a fundamental part of the
Constitution,sofundamentalastobebeyond
thereachof theamendingpower,allthefive
judges on the Bench having been a part of
the Bench of 13 judges in Kesavananda
Bharati. Itwasthisdecision(in IndiraGandhi
vs. Raj Narain, 1975) that helped to cement
the “basic structure theory”. The decision
constitutes a highwatermark in the asser-
tionof theCourt’sjudicialpowerintheteeth
of adeterminedmajoritarian regime.Much
later, in2007,adifferentBenchofninejudges
in I.R.Coelhovs.StateofTamilNadu, inaunan-
imous decision, authoritatively upheld the
narrowmajorityview(of7:6)inKesavananda
Bharati,andgaveitpermanentconstitutional
validity.
The basic structure theory was the re-

sponse of an anxious and activist court to
the experience of the working of India’s
Constitution during its first 25 years. It has
cometostaymorebecauseofpoliticalcom-
pulsionsthanacquiescencebecauseinitially
fora longperiod,nosinglepoliticalparty in
Indiahad secureda two-thirds representa-
tioninParliament. (Atwo-thirdsmajorityis
required for the passing of a constitutional
amendment).
After the return— since 2019— to one-

party super-majoritarian rule, it remains in
forcetodayonlybecauseithasnotbeensuc-
cessfully invokedon toomanyoccasions.

Thewriter is a constitutional jurist and
senior advocate to the SupremeCourt

THECUSTODIALDEATHofMahsa Amini, a
young woman who was arrested by the
moralitypoliceinTehran,hassparkedwide-
spread protests in Iran. Under the scanner
are the police who patrol public places to
enforcetheheadscarf lawandotherIslamic
rules.Conversationsarealsotakingplaceon
the situation of women in the Islamic
Republic.
Since the Islamic revolution in 1979,

womenhave been required by law towear
aveilcoveringtheirheadandneckandcon-
ceal their hair. Over the past two decades,
however,moreandmorewomeninTehran
andothermajorcitiesof Iranhavebeenlet-
ting strands of hair outside their veil as a
formofprotest.Morerecently,somewomen
have been sharing photos that show them
taking off headscarves in opposition to the
hijab rules.
The struggle against compulsory head-

scarves first made headlines in December
2017whenayoungwoman,VidaMovahed,
waved her hijab on a stick at Tehran’s
RevolutionStreet.Then,onJuly12, thisyear
—theHijabandChastityDayonthe Islamic
Republic's calendar — different groups of
women tookpart in anational civil disobe-
dience campaign against the mandatory
headgear.Moreandmorewomen,manyof
whomhavenotexperiencedthe1979revo-
lution, have been risking fines and even
prisonsentencesforviolatingthehijabrules.
The Iranian Revolution, which ended

withthevictoryof theIslamistsandthecre-
ation of the Islamic Republic, wasmarked
by a noticeable presence of women.
Thousands of young women joined the
Islamistandleftistpoliticalgroups. Inhis in-

terviewswith foreign journalistsbefore re-
turningtoIran,AyatollahKhomeinipraised
women for their involvement in the
revolution.
Earlier, however, Khomeini had taken a

firm stance against the Shah's “White
Revolution”—oneof theaxesofwhichwas
women’saccesstotheIranianpublicspace.
Sincethebeginningof the20thcentury,es-
pecially during the Constitutional
Revolution of 1906-1911, avant-garde
Iranianwomendemandedaccesstoschool-
ing and the right to expression. Before the
end of Mohammad Reza Shah Pahlavi's
reign in 1978, 30 per cent of students in
Iranian universities were women. Though
manyIranianwomenwereattractedbythe
revolutionary language of radical Islam in
1979,under the influenceof religious intel-
lectuals such as Ali Shariati, the country's
publicspacebecameafieldofsocialandpo-
litical confrontationsbetween the sexes.
InMarch1979,afterthenewIslamiclaw

on veiling at workplaces came into force,
massive demonstrations took place in the
capital andmajor cities of Iran. Thousands
of women took to the streets shouting slo-
ganssuchas: “Wedidnotmake therevolu-
tion to go backwards.” The demonstrators
were attacked and injured by Islamist
stormtroopers.Theywerenotsupportedby
thesecularoppositiongroups,whoadvised
themtoremaincalm,soastostrengthenthe
anti-revolutionary forces and imperialists.
Alongwith the introductionof compul-

soryveiling, the IslamicRepublicabolished
themodernisingreformsinthefieldof civil
liberties for women and family law intro-
ducedduringthePahlaviregime.TheShah-

eralawsrestrictingtheexerciseofpolygamy
and raising the legal age of marriage to 18
wereabolished.
AfterthedeathofKhomeini in1989and

theendof theeight-yearwarwithIraq,new
ideological currents emerged among
womenwhodemandedreformswhilesup-
porting the Islamic regime. Reformist
womenstood firmagainst someof the ide-
ological frameworks of the Islamic regime
in the1990s, but theyweregradually over-
taken in the firstdecadeof the21stcentury
byayoungergeneration,thecarriersofnew
demands.
Themost significant action of this new

generationofactivistswasthe“Onemillion
signatures for the repeal of all discrimina-
torylawsagainstwomeninIran”campaign
in2006.FromtheGreenMovementagainst
electoral fraud in 2009 to the protests
againstacidattacksonwomeninthestreets
of Esfahan in 2014, women's resistance
movements have caused social and politi-
cal tension in Iran.
In oneof its recent reports on the coun-

try, Amnesty International noted that the
Iranian authorities have not taken any ini-
tiatives to combat violence againstwomen
andgirls in theprivate sphere or thepublic
sphere.RecenthistoryshowsusthatIranian
women have been present at all themajor
points in the country's destiny. They have
contributed to the evolution of the Iranian
public sphere while building a new future
for their country.

Thewriter isDirector,MahatmaGandhi
Centre forNonviolenceandPeaceatOP
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The basic structure theory
was the response of an
anxious and activist court to
the experience of the
working of India’s
Constitution during its first
25 years. It has come to stay
more because of political
compulsions than
acquiescence because
initially for a long period, no
single political party in India
had secured a two-thirds
representation in
Parliament.

The most significant action
of this new generation of
activists was the ‘One
million signatures for the
repeal of all discriminatory
laws against women in Iran’
campaign in 2006. From the
Green Movement against
electoral fraud in 2009 to the
protests against acid attacks
on women in the streets of
Esfahan in 2014, women's
resistance movements have
caused social and political
tension in Iran.
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The battles overwomen's bodies can bewon
only by a revolution of themind.

— MONA ELTAHAWYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Securing basic structure

Fali SNariman

MANEKA’S AMETHI BID
MANEKAGANDHI,WIDOWofthelateSanjay
Gandhi, has decided to contest the next Lok
Sabha election from theAmethi parliamen-
tary constituency,which is presently repre-
sentedbyRajivGandhi.Sheruledoutthepos-
sibilityof returningtoMrsGandhi’shouseor
workingfortheCongress(I).

ASIAD FURNITURE FIRE
ABIG FIREbrokeout in a groupof furniture
workshopsonPanchkuianroad,causingover
Rs1croreofdamageanddestroyingseveral

lakhsworth of furniture earmarked for the
Asiad Games. Hari Dev, assistant commis-
sionerof police, ParliamentStreet, andsub-
inspector BhoopSinghof thepolice control
room, have been suspendedwith immedi-
ateeffect fornot taking timelyaction.

HORSE-TRADING
THENON-COMMUNIST,NON-BJPopposition
parties have renewed their efforts to snatch
each other’smendespite their publicly pro-
claimedbidforunity. Inthelatestround,HN
Bahuguna has lost two of the Democratic
Socialist Party’smore vocalmembers of the

LokSabhatotheLokDal.ManiRamBagriand
Jalpal SinghKashyap,whohad come to the
DSPviaRajNarain’s LokDal,went toCharan
Singh’s fold.

AZAD’S REPLACEMENT
TARIQ ANWARWAS named by PM Indira
Gandhi as the new president of the Youth
Congress-IinplaceofGhulamNabiAzad,who
had recently joinedher council ofministers.
TariqAnwar,likehispredecessor,wasanactive
andvocal followerof SanjayGandhiandhad
remainedloyaltoMrsGandhiwhenManeka
Gandhifelloutwithhermother-in-law.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“King Charles has said that he will abide by the ‘precious principles of
constitutional government which lie at the heart of our nation’. That was read as
a reassurance that he would not speak out when he disagrees with the
government. But it may also be a threat that he would.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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For India, the ideal situation
would be one in which
Russia is at peace with the
West, manages the
turbulence in inner Asia,
keeps Chinese power in
check, and facilitates India’s
engagement with the region.
The new reality is very
different. Whether Delhi
likes it or not, Russia is
locked in an unwinnable war
with the West, is
increasingly beholden to
China, and struggling to
retain its traditional primacy
in inner Asia.

THEUNIVERSITYGRANTSCommissionre-
centlyunveileditsguidelinesfortransform-
ingHigherEducationInstitutions(HEIs)into
autonomous institutions. Drawing on the
objectivesof theNational EducationPolicy
2020, the guidelines lay out a roadmap to
transform colleges to eithermultidiscipli-
nary universities or degree-awarding au-
tonomousinstitutionsby2035.Whilethere
islittletodisagreewithintheambitiousob-
jectivesof thepolicy, thechallenge is to re-
structuretheinstitutionalframeworkinthe
existing universities and structure a new
frameworkforthepotentialuniversitiesthat
willmakethistransformationmeaningful.
Are India’s currentuniversitiesandcol-

legesuptothetaskofproducingworkersfor
the knowledge society?Whichever prism
onelooksthrough—employability,quality
of research or instruction— the results are
underwhelming.Globalemployabilitysur-
veysseefewerthan10Indianinstitutionsin
thetop500whilelocalsurveysroutinelyre-
port a disproportionately large number of
unemployablegraduates.
It isthenonlynaturalthatourownHEIs

—theswordarmofoureffortstotransform
ourselves into a knowledge economy—
should subject themselves first to a trans-
formativeprocessinlinewiththedemands
of thenewpolicy so that their institutional
weaknessesdonotimpairtheircriticalrole
infructificationof thepolicy.
While theproblemsofpoor instruction

andtheinabilityofmostofour institutions
toofferrelevantskillsareoftencitedastheir
weaknesses,theseareinfactemblematicof
adeepermalaise—theinabilitytoupgrade
or create knowledge, which otherwise
shouldbethemostcrucialtasksofteachers
inanyinstitution.Thisinabilityisfurthersit-
uatedinstructuralweaknesses.
Universities in India are largely au-

tonomouswhenitcomestoappointments
of faculty. Logically, if autonomous institu-
tionsareaccountable fordeliveringcertain
goals, theymusthave theauthority to take
actionswhichfulfillthatmandate.However,
unlike inmanydevelopednations, higher
educational institutions in Indiaare largely
state funded. Consequently, they suffer lit-
tleintermsofresourceswhentheyhirepoor
qualityfacultyorwhentheselectedfaculty
doesnotupgradetheirskills.Whileregula-
tory bodies like theUGChave introduced
gradingsystems,madefinancialgrantsde-
pendentongradesobtainedandintroduced
facultymonitoringandcareeradvancement
schemes, there isasyetnobindingmecha-
nismpreventingnon-performersinuniver-
sities fromfree-ridingontheeffortsofper-
forming colleagues. Thus the mode of
appointmentsofteachersinuniversitieshas
tobere-examinedandmechanismsdevised
sothatuniversities,intheirowninterest,ap-
pointthebestpossiblecandidates.Theexact
mechanismaswell as thematrix of incen-
tivesanddisincentivesforfacultyperform-
ancemaybeleft totheuniversities.Butthe
currentsystemwhereuniversitieshavethe

autonomytoappointbutnobindingobliga-
tiontodeliver isnotservingIndia’squestto
transit toaknowledgeeconomy.
In the same vein and closely related is

theissueof curriculum. Inaknowledgeso-
ciety,wealthiscreatedprimarilybytheex-
ploitation of knowledge as distinguished
from societieswhere such improvement
comesmainlyfromtheapplicationoftangi-
ble resources such as capital and labour.
Therefore, knowledge creation andupgra-
dationhasipsofactotobeparticipatory.
Alternative institutions, business asso-

ciations aswell as practitioners and social
entrepreneurs will cooperate as well as
competewith formal bodies like universi-
ties and research institutes to produce
knowledge.Institutionalrigiditiesinformal
institutions of learning have the tendency
toblockthefreeadaptionofthisknowledge.
TheUGC’srecentproposalofallowingedu-
cational institutions to hire experts as
“Professors of Practice” is a recognition of
thisfactandanattempttorectifythisprob-
lem. But HEIsmust domuchmore. They
mustengageandinvolvethatsectionofex-
pertswhohave the latest expertise andbe
innovative about how to involve them—
their demands for scheduling, compensa-
tionandexaminationmayneednon-tradi-
tionalsolutions.Butbeyondappointments
and as a general approach, administrators
of India’s formal educational institutions
mustadoptan “OpenSource” strategyand
tasktheirinstitutionstocoordinate,evaluate
and assimilate this “peer production/mass
collaboration” of knowledge creation. This
inturnwillcallfordismantlingsilosbetween
academicsandoutsiders.Currentstraitjack-
etedrecruitmentnormshavetogivewayto
amoreflexiblearchitectureaffordinglateral
entry to non-traditional creators and dis-
seminators of knowledge to “plug in and
play”inthehighereducationecosystem.In
thesamespirittraditionalacademicscanbe
encouraged to step out in the real world
fromtimetotimetopracticethroughade-
fined,maybetemporary,lateralexitsystem.
While theNEP emphasises the signifi-

cance of autonomy, the issue of accounta-
bility cannot bewished away. Considering
that state universities and institutions are
largely publicly funded, the accountability
of themarket is not imposed upon them.
Perhaps it is not desirable either.However,
quasimarket accountability is alreadyun-
derway.Universities andHEIswill increas-
inglycompeteforlearnersnotjustwithon-
line courses delivered by peer institutions
throughtheAcademicBankofCreditspro-
grammebutwith numerous Edtech com-
panies,digitallearningproviders,employer
schemesandindustrybodies.
As themonopoly of traditional institu-

tionsovercontentdeliveryandasqualitysig-
nalling agencieswithers, learnerswill hold
institutions accountable for results.
Universitieswill findit increasinglydifficult
to ask governments to fund themwithno
questionsaskedandfundingbodiesinclud-
ingthestatewillprogressivelyintroduceper-
formance-based fundingand funding sup-
portmayshifttothelearnersratherthanthe
institutions.OnlysuchuniversitiesandHEIs
thatwillrestructurethemselvesintonimble
andmoderneducationalservicesproviders
willsurvivethiscreativedestruction.

Kansal isPrincipal Secretary,Higher
Education, J&KandSengupta isProfessorof

Economics,Universityof Jammu.
Viewsarepersonal

ASMOSCOWMUDDLES through with its
Ukraine invasion, the implications of a
weakened Russia are coming into bold re-
lief. With Russia’s traditional sphere of in-
fluence now under growing contestation,
India will have to find newways to secure
its interests in Eurasia. After all, India has
long hitched its Eurasian wagon to the
Russianstar. TheKremlin’s star, however, is
dimming and it is notwithin India’s power
toalter thatdynamic.
ThankstoitsclosetiestotheSovietUnion,

India had privileged access to the Central
AsianRepublicsintheColdWarera.ButDelhi
could not domuchwith that since the col-
lapse of the Soviet Union. Absence of geo-
graphicaccessand limited tradeand invest-
menttiesmeantDelhi’ssalienceintheregion
hasbeenunderdeveloped.
Since the collapse of the Soviet Union,

Delhi has largely relied onMoscow to but-
tressitsroleintheregion.Indiaworkedwith
Russia and Iran, for example, to counter the
Taliban in Afghanistan in the second half of
the 1990s. Russia had also actively cam-
paigned for India’smembership of the SCO
despiteChina’sreservations.Moscowbetthat
havingIndiaintheSCOwillproduceabetter
regional balance of power. Russiawas also
ready tosupplyarms to Indiaduring itsmil-
itary confrontationwith China in eastern
Ladakhinthesummerof2020.
China’srapidriseinthenewmillennium,

however, has begun to change the regional
equations.Chinahasnotonlybecomealead-
ing economic partner for the Central Asian
states,butitssecuritytieswithMoscowhave
deepenedamidstthesharpeningconflictbe-
tween Russia and theWest. AndMoscow's
inability to quicklywrap up theUkraine in-
vasion ismakingmattersworse.
Many inthe Indianstrategiccommunity

havelongcomplainedabouttheWest“push-
ing”RussiaintoChina'sarms.ButtheRussian
statehasbeenaroundformore thana thou-
sandyears, and it is quite capableofmaking
choices based on its perceived interests.
RussianPresidentVladimirPutindidhissums
onUkraine— in retrospect, it is quite clear
thathegot themwrong.
Whether Putin was “pushed” or

“jumped” into Chinese arms, the conse-
quences for India are the same. Putin’s
Ukrainewarhassetoffthreenegativetrends.
First, the Russian invasion of Ukraine has
alarmed its close neighbours. If Russia can
claimthatUkrainehadnorighttoindepend-
entexistenceandinvadeit,Moscowcoulddo
much the sametoother republics thatwere
partof theSovietUnion.
InearlyAugust,formerRussianPresident

DmitryMedvedevpostedatweetproclaim-
ing that after defeating Ukraine, Moscow
should take back lost lands to revive the
“mighty and invincible Russia”. “Under
Moscow’s indivisible hand, with the Slavic
people at the head, wewill proceed to the
next campaign to restore ourmotherland's
borders,which,asyouknow,donotendany-

where,” Medvedev said. He claimed that
Georgia“didn’texistatall”beforebecoming
part of theRussian empire in the 1800s and
thatKazakhstan isan“artificial state”.
KazakhsdidnotneedMedvedev’stweet—

whichwaspulleddownafewminutesafterit
was posted— to remind themof the poten-
tialimplicationsofRussianaggressionagainst
Ukraine.Kazakhstanhasbeenwaryeversince
theRussian invasion of Georgia in 2008 and
theoccupationofCrimeain2014.Thewar in
Ukrainehas intensified itsefforts toenhance
its“strategicautonomy”fromRussia.
The Kazakh president Kassym-Jomart

TokayevtookRussianhelptoputdownare-
volt inJanuary.Butherefusedtosupportthe
RussianinvasionofUkraineamonthlaterand
recognise the “independent” republics that
Moscowsetup ineasternUkraine.Nor ishe
willing to break international sanctions to
help Russia. Tokayev is stepping up the en-
gagementwithEurope,Turkey,andChinato
reducethetraditionaldependenceonRussia.
Second, as Russiaweakens, conflicts are

breakingoutwithinitsEurasiansphereof in-
fluence. In the last few days, two founding
members of the Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation—Tajikistan andKyrgyzstan—
havebeenateachother’sthroatsontheirdis-
putedborder.Thedisputehasbeentherefor
long;whatisnewisRussia’sdecliningcapac-
ity tocontrolandmediatesuchconflicts.
Equally importanthavebeentheclashes

betweenAzerbaijanandArmenia—twodi-
aloguepartners of the SCO. This conflict has
ragedforawhile.AlthoughArmeniaisoneof
theclosestalliesofRussia,Moscowhasbeen
unabletocountertheoffensivebyAzerbaijan
and Turkey against Yerevan. There ismuch
sympathyforArmeniaintheUSandSpeaker
Nancy Pelosi rushed there last week to ex-
press solidarity, includingpotentialmilitary
assistance.
But no one is better placed to capitalise

onRussia’svulnerabilitiesthanChina.Onhis
wayto theSamarkandsummit lastweek,Xi
Jinping stopped at Nursultan, the capital of
Kazakhstan.Inajointstatementissuedatthe
end of his meetings with Tokayev, Xi an-
nounced China’s strong support for
Kazakhstan “in safeguarding national inde-
pendence, sovereignty and territorial in-
tegrity,andintakingreformmeasurestopre-
serve national stability and development.”

Youdon’thavetobeastrategicgeniustofig-
ureoutwhothestatement isdirectedat.
Untilnow, ithasbeenthepracticetode-

nounce the US itch for intervention and
regime change in the name of promoting
democracy through “colour revolutions”.
AfterUkraine,theregion’sfearsofmeddling
arenotfocusedonthedistantpower,theUS,
butonRussianextdoorwhichseemsintent
onrestoring itspastglory.
ForIndia,theidealsituationwouldbeone

inwhich Russia is at peacewith theWest,
managestheturbulenceininnerAsia,keeps
Chinesepowerincheck,andfacilitatesIndia’s
engagementwith the region. Thenewreal-
ityisverydifferent.WhetherDelhilikesitor
not, Russia is locked in an unwinnablewar
with theWest, is increasingly beholden to
China,andstrugglingtoretainitstraditional
primacyin innerAsia.
As it took over the chair of the SCO last

week, it is abundantly clear that India can't
play a consequential regional role by hold-
ingontotheRussiancoattails.Inthelastyear
ormore,Delhihassignalledthedesiretode-
velopanautonomousrole intheregion.
In November 2021, National Security

AdviserAjitDovalconvenedameetingofhis
counterparts fromCentral Asia in Delhi to
discuss the Afghan situation. Last January,
DelhiinvitedthefiveCentralAsianleadersto
participate as special guests at theRepublic
Day celebrations but the Covid surge in
Januarypreventedtheirpresence inDelhi.
Indiahas long lookedat Irantogaingeo-

graphicaccesstoinnerAsia.Itmustnowtieup
withitsArabfriendslikeSaudiArabiaandthe
UAEtopursuelarge-scaleregionalprojectsin
Eurasia.Indiaisalsorenewingitsengagement
withTurkey,whichisemergingasanimpor-
tant force in Central Asia, whichwas once
known as Turkestan. The EuropeanUnion,
whichissteppingupitsengagementwiththe
regionthroughitseasterninitiative,couldalso
be an important partner for India in the re-
gion. The Eurasian vacuum created by the
weakeningoftheRussiansphereofinfluence
isunfamiliargeopoliticalterrainforIndia,but
it is fullofnewpossibilitiesaswell.

Thewriter is senior fellow,AsiaSociety
Policy Institute,Delhiandcontributingeditor

on internationalaffairs
forTheIndianExpress

Rethinking
universities

CHEETAH POLITICS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
Cheetahmoment’ (IE, September 19).
The decision to translocate African
cheetahs to India has been hotly de-
bated in wildlife circles even before
theirarrival inthecountry.Whiletalks
on such issues need to be welcomed,
the conversation is now being per-
vadedbypolitics.TheBJPwantstogain
mileage out of the Cheetah moment
bycastigatingthepartiespreviously in
power(Read:Congress) fornot taking
anysuchmeasuresduringtheirtenure.

Vijai Pant,Hempur

SCO OPPORTUNITY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Samarkandchurn’ (IE,September19).
Indiadefinitelymissedanopportunity
it could have capitalised on in this
year’s SCO summit. There is no harm
inencouragingself-reliance.However,
we cannot just cut off our trade ties
withChina.Agradual reduction inthe
volume imported is a better strategy.
We may have overtaken Britain in
termsof thesizeofoureconomies,but
there is a huge gulf between us and
China, which can not be bridged
overnight.

BalGovind,Noida

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Samarkand churn’ (IE, September 19).
The SCO summit concluded on a posi-
tive notewith India holding the baton
to guide the organisation ahead. The
summitwasheldintheshadowsof the
RussianinvasionofUkraine. Inkeeping
with its independent foreign policy,
Indiaemphasisedtheimportanceofdi-
alogue, diplomacyandmutual respect
of territorial integrity toRussianpresi-
dent Vladimir Putin. Hopefully, India
will have greater avenues for connec-
tivityduring its tenure.

RaviMathur,Noida

FEDERAL CHALLENGE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Centre vs
state vs state’ (IE, September 19). The
ideaof competitive federalismentails
states cooperating and competing
among themselves to bringhomede-
velopment and overall prosperity in
their respective regions. This spirit
needs to be kept alive to keep the ad-
ministration in various states on their
toes, thereby ensuring collective de-
velopment for the country. However,
the central government, on its part, is
expected to be aneutral facilitator for
the states to compete among them-
selves in ahealthy environment.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INANINTERVIEWearlierthismonth,Telecom
Minister Ashwini Vaishnaw spoke about a
comprehensivepolicyroadmapforIndia’sdig-
italeconomy.Crucially,hementionedaDigital
IndiaAct thatwas beingprepared to replace
the Information Technology Act, 2000. The
new lawwill encompass thewholemenuof
regulatorychallengesfacingthedigitalecon-
omyincludinganti-trust,datagovernance,in-
termediary liabilities, consumer protection
andtheethicaluseof technologies.
Inthepast fewyears,policiesandregula-

tions in India have been tweaked and
amended to expand their scope and bring
withintheirambitinternetcompanies,espe-
ciallyBigTech. Inthenewwaveof regulation
and enforcement, some countries have be-
come trendsetters. The EuropeanUnion led
theway on privacy with its General Data
ProtectionRegulation(GDPR)followed,more
recently, by theDigital Services andDigital
MarketActs. IntheUK,theDigitalRegulation
CooperationForumisbringingtogetherregu-
latorycooperationbetweenthecompetition
authority,privacyregulatorandtelecomand
financial services regulators. The US and
Australian initiatives are still brewing, as are
those in severalotherpartsof theworld. The
principlesofregulationaremostlyaligned,re-
flecting their uneasewith the inconceivable
growthandinfluenceofBigTech.
In 2019, KashmirHill, a journalist,wrote

aboutherexperimentwithcuttingoutthe“Big
FiveTechGiants”. Itexplainedherchallenges

ofnotknowinghowtogetintouchwithpeo-
plewithoutthetechgiantsandinthefollow-
ingweeksofnotbeingabletofindeasydigital
replacementsforsendinghugefilesonthein-
ternet, searching theweb,usingmaps, video
calling, etc,without trespassing on the terri-
toryof theBigFive.
In a post-Covidworld, one can imagine

thatthis ismuchmorepervasive.Hillmadea
point,whichisnowbetterunderstoodandac-
ademicallypackagedasthedoctrineofessen-
tial facilities. Digital platformshavenowbe-
come our gateway to the internet. Many
arguments supportwhyprivate digital plat-
formsarenowseenasinfrastructureandun-
til regulations are future-proofed, the essen-
tial facilities theory offers amethod to carry
out anti-trust investigations. This also res-
onates with the EU’s Digital Markets Act,
whichreferstogatekeeperfirms.
Theplatformeconomyisglobal.Whilecon-

vergencemaynotbepossibleacrossthespec-
trumofregulatorychallenges,RobertFayfrom
theCentre for InternationalGovernanceand
Innovationsuggeststhatapatchworkdealmay
bepossibleamongcountries.Under theG20,
the International LabourOrganisationhasal-
readyplaced aproposal in the employment
workinggroup fordigital labourplatforms to
developan international governance system
determiningminimumrightsandprotections
for platformworkers. Similarly, on digital
money,areincarnatedBrettonWoodsisbeing
advocatedtoaddressthedistrustinprivatecur-

renciesandtocoordinatetheimplementation
ofcentralbankdigitalcurrencyprojects.
Leaders from the financial sector includ-

inggovernmentshaveemphasised theneed
forregulationofdigitalmoneyattheinterna-
tional level. The envisionedDigital Bretton
Woodsissaidtobecomethethinkingpadfor
keyquestions related to the interoperability
ofdigitalassetwalletsacrosscountries,among
otherissuesofcross-borderfinancialtransac-
tions.Thisconversationisalreadyhappening
atthebilaterallevelandwithinthesmallself-
selected group of countries. Finally, in the
deeply contested areaof digital taxation, the
OECD facilitated Base Erosion and Profit
Shifting(BEPS)negotiationsandhelpedarrive
ataglobalsolution.ThePillar1andPillar2pro-
posalsattempttoaddressthedistributiondi-
videsinprofitthataccruedtobigmultinational
internet companies and largely remained
withintheterritoryoftheirresidentcountries.
Another emerging area of cooperation is

anti-trust enforcement. As countries includ-
ingtheUSmoveawayfromtraditionalcompe-
titiontools, there isanimplicitagreementon
regulatoryresponsesthatincludeex-antereg-
ulationsandnewguidelinesformergeranaly-
sis.Facedwithcommonchallenges,countries
arelearningfromeachother.EUregulations,as
mentioned above, have already become a
globalbenchmarkinthisarea.
Theinternetissplinteringanddigitalsov-

ereigntyisnowcommonplace;yet,thereisno
bettertimeforcountriestocometogetherand

build a framework for global digital gover-
nance.As ineverynegotiation, countrieswill
cometothetablewiththeirownvestedinter-
ests — China’s great firewall, US’s national
champions,EU’sfocusonstrategicregulation.
Not every regulationwill see consensus and
thosethatdomightbeacompromise.Butthe
worldisacceptingofthetheoryofthesecond
best.India’sG20presidencyisachancetopro-
pose a global governance framework that
brings togethercommonchallengesof regu-
latingBigTech.
Acommonminimumdigitalgovernance

framework can become awin-win for both
governments aswell as internet companies.
Most countries are currently struggling to
strike a balance between reining inBig Tech
versusboostingtheirdigitaleconomy.Onthe
otherhand,companiesareburdenedwiththe
idiosyncratic regulatory requirements of the
differentcountriestheyoperatein.Whilesuch
frameworkswillallowforroomtoaccommo-
datedifferentvaluesandcultures, theremay
still becountries thatdon’t feel compelled to
operatewithinaglobalframework—thedig-
ital counterpartof taxhavens. For themajor-
ity,however,aglobalresponsetotherisksand
challenges of a borderless digital economy
dominatedbyBigTechwillworkmuchmore
effectivelythanindependentunilateralefforts.
Thetimingisperfect.

Thewriter isSeniorFellow, ICRIER.
Viewsarepersonal

Time for global digital governance

India and the Eurasian vacuum

India’sG20presidencyisachancetoaddresschallengesofregulatingBigTech

Highereducationinstitutionsneedtorestructure
themselvesintoeducationalservicesprovidersto
leadIndia’stransitionintoaknowledgeeconomy

Weakenedbytheconflict inUkraine,Moscow’s influence in itsneighbourhood isdeclining. ForDelhi,
whichhas longhitched its star toRussia in theregion, this isbothacrisisandanopportunity

Mansi Kedia

RAJA MANDALA

by CRajaMohan

Rohit Kansal and
Dipankar Sengupta

CR Sasikumar
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GOVERNMENT OF GUJARAT
NARMADA WATER RESOURCES WATER SUPPLY &

KALPSAR DEPARTMENT
Short 'E' procurement Notice No.21 of 2022-23

On behalf of Governor of Gujarat, on line (E- Tendering) tenders for the One work is invited by The Executive
Engineer, Ukai Division no.1 Ukai phone no (02624) 233221) from the contractor registered in Appropriate
class approved by Govt. of Gujarat in form B-1.

Sr. Name of Work Est. Amt. Rs. Tender Fee Contractor
No / E.M.D. Class
1 Construction of Katasvan-6, Katasvan-7 and Katasvan-8 2,64,31,758=67 36000/- ''B'' Class

Hydraulic structure across Somnath river near village 2,64,318.00 and above
Katasvan Taluka Uchchal Dist. Tapi.

2 Construction of Karod-2, Karod-3 and Karod-4 Hydraulic 2,57,18,372=53 36000/- ''B'' Class
structure across nesu river and nesu tributary of nesu 2,57,184.00 and above
river near village Karod Taluka Uchchal Dist. Tapi.

3 Construction of Sevti-3, Sevti-4 Hydraulic structure 1,93,94,490=14 36000/- ''B'' Class
across nesu river near village Sevti Taluka Uchchal 1,93,945.00 and above
Dist. Tapi.

4 Construction of Amalgundi-1, Hydraulic structure 96,92,702=71 36000/- ''D'' Class
across Tributory of Zhankhari river near village 96,927.00 and above
Amalgundi Taluka Songadh Dist. Tapi.

5. Downloading of tender Document Dt.20-09-2022 to Dt.03-10-2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.
6. Date of Tender Uploading Dt.20-09-2022 to Dt.03-10-2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.

(Online Submission)
7. Last date of Submission of Physical Dt. 12-10-2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.

document as mentioned in tender
8. Date of Opening of Price bid Dt. 04-10-2022 at 12.00 Hrs.
9. Inquiry/ Contact office Address Executive Engineer, Ukai Division No.1, Ukai

Ph.No.(02624)233221

Further details are also available on website www.nprocure.com No. INF-Surat/810/2022

GOVT. OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES, OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER,

RENGALI RIGHT IRRIGATION PROJECT, DHENKANAL
Email Id:- cerripdkl@gmail.com

‘e’ Procurement Notice
The Chief Engineer, Rengali Right Irrigation Project, Mahisapat, Dhenkanal on behalf of the Governor of Odisha invites on line
percentage rate bids in double cover system for construction of the work as detailed below.

A-512

1. Name of the work : Excavation of Narasinghpur Branch Canal from RD 19.565km to RD 22.900km incuding
construction of its structures, Lining & Service road RRIP

2. Tender Cost : Rs. 1110.98 Lakh
3. Bid Document Cost : Rs. 10,000.00 (on line)
4. Bid Security : Bid Security Declaration as per proforma
5. Class of Contractor : “A” and “Special” Class
6. Period of Completion : 18 calendar months including rainy seasons
7. Other details are as follows:

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in Any
addendum/Corrigendum/Cancellation to the above notice will be published in the Govt. website www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-Chief Engineer
Rengali Right Irrigation Project, Dhenkanal

OIPR-32351/11/0001/2223

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender
On-line for bidding

Date of Opening of
Technical Bid

(Cover-I)From To
Chief Engineer, RRIP, Dhenkanal CERRIP- 01/2022-23 21.09.2022 10.00 AM 11.10.2022 5.30 PM 12.10.2022 11.00 AM

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

SOUTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
Phone: 0680-2281582,

e-mail: ccescbam@gmail.com
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) [e-Procurement]

Bid Identification No. CCE, S.C (R&B)-BAM-09/2022-23
No. 3585// Dated : 13.09.2022

1) The Chief Construction Engineer, Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in double
cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for construction
of Building/ Road Work as detailed in the table below.

8) The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details
can be seen from the website: https://tendersorissa.gov.in.

9) Any addendum/ corrigendum/ cancellation of tender can also be seen in
the said website only.

Sd/-(D.C.Behera)
Chief Construction Engineer

Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-34103/11/0010/2223

B-610

2) Nature of work : Building/ Road Works

3) No. of work : 06 Nos.

4) Tender Cost : Rs. 10,000/- (online)

5) Class of Contractor : “B” Class & “A” Class

6) Availability of Bid document
in the website

: From 27.09.2022 10.00 AM to
12.10.2022 4.00 PM

7) Date of Opening of Bid : 13.10.2022 at 11.30 A.M.

PRESS NIT No. 13 (2022-23)

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 339 (2022-23)

Sd/- (Yogesh Lohchab)
Executive Engineer (E&M)-II

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (P)-2/EE(E&M)-II

WAZIRABAD WATER WORKS, TIMARPUR, DELHI-110054
E-mail: djbeeemii@gmail.com

NIT
No

Name of Work Estimate
Cost

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Date of release of Tender
in e-procurement solution

Last date/Time receipt of Tender
through e-procurement solution

1. Hiring of Staff for Operation of
2nd 40MGD Plant Sub-
division under EE(E&M)II at
Wazirabad Water Works.

Item
Rate

75000/- Tender Id:
2022_DJB_229443_1

Publish Date 16-Sep-2022
06.30 PM onward

30-Sep-2022
upto 01.15 PM

EOI Notice No.CE(AM)/AP/GNT/19/2022-23, Dated:17-9-2022
(i) Walk-In interview on 30-9-2022 for the appointment of
individual consultants to provide services to the A.P.Vigilance
Commission (APVC) to update / scrutinize the draft copies of
Vigilance Manuals - I, II, III, IV & Hand Book for D.As., I.As, P.Os,
and preparation of Training Modules and Study Material for
training. Qualification required is that the candidate shall worked
not below the cadre of Asst. Secretary in Govt. (Retired) with 5
years experience in dealing with vigilance and legal matters
(ii) Invitation of applications for the appointment of individual
consultants with post graduate in M.B.A to provide consultancy
services for AP HRDI and the document can be had from website
http://market.ap.nic.in. from Dt.21-9-2022 @ 11.00 A.M.
Any other information can be had from the office of the Chief
Engineer, O/o the Commissioner and Director of Agrl. Marketing,
Govt. of A.P, Guntur.
For scope work or any clarifications contact No.9032012772

Sd/-Chief Engineer (AM), O/o Commissioner and
Director of Agrl. Marketing Govt. of A.P, Guntur.

RO.No.1269PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2022-23

OOffffiiccee ooff tthhee CCoommmmiissssiioonneerr aanndd DDiirreeccttoorr ooff
AAggrriiccuullttuurraall MMaarrkkeettiinngg GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt ooff

AAnnddhhrraa PPrraaddeesshh,, GGuunnttuurr..

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
12710/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

THE
KAITHAL

COOP.
SUGAR

MILLS LTD.,
KAITHAL

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

ONLINE E-TENDERS ARE INVITED FOR ENGINEERING PRO-
CUREMENT AND CONSTRUCTION (EPC) FOR DESIGN, SUPPLY,
ERECTION AND SUCCESSFUL COMMISSIONING OF MACHINERY
AND EQUIPMENT IN THE MILL HOUSE, BOILING HOUSE, BOILER
& POWER HOUSE FOR MODERNISATION AND EXPANSION OF

THE KAITHAL COOPERATIVE SUGAR MILLS LTD. KAITHAL
ENHANCING THE CRUSHING CAPACITY FROM 2500 TCD TO
3000 TCD (INCLUDING COMPLETE CIVIL WORKS & SHIFTING/
REMOVAL OF EXSTING MACHINERY IF ANY) AT “THE KAITHAL

COOP. SUGAR MILLS LTD., KAITHAL, HARYANA -136027”.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

85 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

21.09.2022
10.10.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9466112304
ktlsugar@gmail.com

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPT 19

PRESIDENT DROUPADI
Murmuhas approved the
appointmentofdirectorsto
eight Indian Institutes of
Technology,theMinistryof
Education announced on
Monday.
Thesearethefirstmajor

set of appointments in
highereducationinstitutes
approved by President
Murmu after she took
chargeinJuly.
TheIITsthataresettoget

newdirectors include the
campuses in Palakkad,
Tirupati, Dharwad, Bhilai,
Gandhinagar,Bhubaneswar,
Goa,andJammu.
Thenewappointeesare

all servingdirectorsorpro-
fessors at IITs. For instance,
ProfASeshadriSekhar,cur-
rently attached with the

DepartmentofMechanical
Engineering at IITMadras,
will be thenewdirector of
IITPalakkad.
IIT Tirupati will be

headed by Prof K N
Satyanaryana, the current-
directorof IITTirupati. Prof
VenkappayyaRDesaiof IIT
Kharagpur's Civil
Engineering Department
will head IIT Dharwad.
Amongothers, the current
director of IIT Bhilai, Prof
RajatMoona,willnexthead
IITGandhinagar.Theprevi-
ous director of IIT
Gandhinagar has beenap-
pointed vice-chancellor of
BanarasHinduUniversity.
IITBhilaiwillbeheaded

byProfRajivPrakashof the
School ofMaterial Science
andTechnology, IIT (BHU).
ProfShreepadKarmalkarof
IITMadras'sDepartmentof
Electrical Engineeringwill
lead IIT Bhubaneswar.Dr
PasumarthySeshu,director

of IITDharwad,will be the
chiefofIITGoa,whileacting
IIT Jammu director Prof
ManojSinghGaurwillnow
bethefull-timedirector.
Many of these institu-

tionshavebeenwithoutdi-
rectors for years,which is
seen as havingmade gov-
ernment go against usual
practiceandnotifyappoint-
ments inbulk. Incidentally,
formerPresidentRamnath
Kovindhad,inJuly2021,ap-
pointedvice-chancellorsto
12universities.
Meanwhile, Education

Minister Dharmendra
PradhanonMondaysaidat
aneventinIITMadras:“IITs
arenotjusteducationalin-
stitutions, they are the
temples to create a scien-
tific temperandshapehu-
manity’s future. Our soci-
ety has great expectations
from IITs. Our IITians have
to be torchbearer’s of
growthanddevelopment.”

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
DEHRADUN,SEPT19

THEBADRIKedar Temple
Committee (BKTC) and
Uttarakhandgovernment's
decision to replace silver
platescoveringthewallsof
Kedarnath’ssanctumsanc-
torumwith gold donated
by a “mysterious”
Mumbai-basedbusiness-
manisfacingoppositionby
somelocalpriests.
Thedecisionwastaken

bytheBKTCandapproved
bythestategovernmentaf-
ter abusinessmanoffered
todonated230kg gold to
the temple, saying itwas

his “long-timewish” tosee
the walls of Kedarnath’s
sanctum sanctorum cov-
ered in gold. A few local
priests oppose themove,
claiminggoldisasymbolof
wealth andworldly pleas-
ure and is against the an-
cient values of the temple,
which symbolises detach-
mentfromphysicalworld.
In 2017, the sanctum

sanctorum walls were
covered in silver. Around
230 kg silver was used
back then and same
amountof goldwill be re-
quired now, costing over
Rs100crore.
Santosh Trivedi, vice-

president, Char Dham
Tirth Purohit Samaj (a

body of Char Dham pil-
grimagepriests),said,“For
centuries,ourlordisinthe
form of stones and ‘praan
pratishtha’ is done there.
Adding gold platesmight
be an important renova-
tion for theworld but for
Lord Shiva it is just like a
plastic surgery.Kedarnath
is the Moksha Dhaam
(place of salvation) and
symbolises vairagya (de-
tachment). Lord Shiva left
everything to come to
Himalayas.Evenwhenthe
doorsof templeareclosed
every year, we only use
bhabhooti (ashes) and
nothing else. In that case,
there is noneedof gold or
anythingmaterialistic.”

Gold makeover of Kedarnath
temple faces priests’ resistance

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER
19

THE SUPREME Court on
Mondayruledthatamajor-
ityverdictbyalargerbench
will prevail over even a
unanimous decision by a
benchoflesserstrength,al-
though the number of
judges inthe lattermaybe
more than or equal to the
number constituting the
majorityintheformer.
Whatthismeansisthat

a4:3rulingbythecourtwill
prevail over a unanimous
five-judgebenchverdict.

A five-judge
Constitution bench
presided by Justice Indira
Banerjeesaidthiswhilede-
cidinga clutchof petitions
thatchallengedcertainpro-
visions of the Delhi Sales
Tax Act, and exceptions
providedfortaxexemption.
The bench, also com-

prising Justices Hemant
Gupta, Surya Kant, MM
Sundresh and Sudhanshu
Dhulia, said that thecourt
had gone into the issue in
its judgment wherein it
struck down the
Maharashtra govern-
ment’sdecisiontoprovide
16percentreservationfor
members of theMaratha

communityinjobsandad-
missions. “The view of
Bhat, J.wasexpresslycon-
curredbyRao,J.andGupta,
J. Therewas no dissent to
theview,” thebenchsaid.
The court said that “in

view of Article 145(5) of
the Constitution, concur-
rence of amajority of the
judges at the hearingwill
be considered as a judg-
ment or opinion of the
court.... Itissettledthatthe
majority decision of a
Bench of larger strength
wouldprevailoverthede-
cision of a Bench of lesser
strength, irrespective of
thenumberof judgescon-
stitutingthemajority.”

Majority view of larger
bench to prevail over
smaller bench, says SC

EXPRESSNETWORK

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER19

THEBOMBAYHigh Court
Monday turned down an
appeal filed by Elgaar
Parishadcase accusedand
formerDelhiUniversityas-
sociate professor Hany
Babu,challengingrejection
of his bail pleabya special

NIA court. The court con-
cludedhearing onAugust
29beforereservingverdict.
"Havingconsideredthe

totality of thematerial on
record indicating accusa-
tionsagainsttheappellant,
we find that there are rea-
sonablegroundsforbeliev-
ing that the accusationsof
theNIAagainst the appel-
lant having conspired, at-

tempted, advocated and
abettedthecommissionof
aterroristact/sandtheact/s
ofpreparatorytothecom-
missionofaterroristact,are
primafacietrue,"HCsaid.
Babu was arrested in

2020forbeing"activelyin-
volved"with banned CPI
(Maoist)andbookedunder
charges includingcriminal
conspiracyandUAPA.

Bombay HC rejects Hany Babu’s bail plea

President nod to
directors of 8 IITs

New Delhi
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THE NATIONAL Assessment and
Accreditation Council (NAAC), which car-
ries out quality checks or assessments of
IndianHigher-levelEducationalInstitutions
(HEIs), courted controversy recently over
the rating of the Maharaja Sayajirao
University of Baroda and allegations of
bribery in theprocess.
When the NAAC released the ratings,

the institute’s score changed fromA toA+
onthebackof improvementacrossparam-
eters. The allegations have surfaced at a
timewhentheNAAC isexploringchanges
in its approach.

What isNAAC?
TheNAAC, an autonomous bodyunder

the University Grants Commission (UGC),
assessesandcertifiesHEIswithgradingsas
part of accreditation. Through amulti-lay-
eredprocess,ahighereducationinstitution
learnswhether it meets the standards of
qualitysetbytheevaluator in termsof cur-
riculum,faculty,infrastructure,research,and
otherparameters.Theratingsofinstitutions
range from A++ to C. If an institution is

gradedD, itmeans it isnotaccredited.

Howistheaccreditationprocess
carriedout?
Inarecently-publishedwhitepaper,co-

authored by NAAC executive committee
chairmanBhushanPatwardhanandformer
Indian Institute of Science Education and
Research professor KPMohanan, the cur-
rent approach has been described as “in-
put-based”. In other words, NAAC relies
heavilyonself-assessmentreportsofappli-
cant institutions.
The first step has an applicant institu-

tionsubmittingaself-studyreportof infor-
mationrelatedtoquantitativeandqualita-
tivemetrics. The data is then validated by
NAACexpertteams,followedbypeerteam
visits to the institutions. This last step has
sparkedcontroversy.

What is the latestcontroversyabout?
NAAChadreportedlywithheldthegrad-

ingof theMaharaja SayajiraoUniversity of
Barodaafterreceivingananonymouscom-
plaintthattheuniversityundulytriedtoin-
fluence the peer review teamwith gold,
cashandother favours.
However, on September 15, NAAC re-

leased the improved grading, terming the

allegationsas“false”. Interestingly,thecon-
troversy has surfaced at a timewhen the
council is considering reducing the role of
the peer team visits in the overall scheme
of things. “The process of Peer TeamVisits
adds substantial effort on the part of both
NAACandtheHEIs.Hence,werecommend
that the roleof PeerTeamvisitsbe facilita-
tory in nature and not have a significant
weightage in assessment and accredita-
tion,” according to the white paper pub-
lished on July 13 following its review and
endorsementbytheNAACacademicadvi-
sorycommitteeandtheadvisorycouncil.

Whatarethealternativesbeing
explored?

From the prevailing “input-based” ap-
proach, the NAAC plans to adopt an “out-
come-based approach”. Thewhite paper
states thecurrent systemisakin toaccept-
ing the claim of a PhD candidate that his
thesis isof highquality. Instead, it suggests
that emphasis should be on finding out if
students are equippedwith relevant skills
andacademicabilities.
Rather than relying exclusively on the

self-study reports of the HEIs, the NAAC
shouldaskinstitutionstoprovideevidence
suchassamplesof learningmaterials,con-
tinuousassessment tasksand final exami-
nations to show they have outcomes of
learning specified in the syllabus, accord-
ing to thewhitepaper.

Howmanyinstitutions in Indiaare
accredited?
Thereare1,043universitiesand42,343

colleges listedontheportalof theAll India
SurveyonHigherEducation.Asperthelat-
est data from June 21, therewere 406uni-
versities and 8,686 colleges that were
NAAC-accredited. Among the states,
Maharashtraaccountsforthehighestnum-
ber of accredited colleges at 1,869 –more
thantwiceasmanyasKarnataka’s914, the
second highest. Tamil Nadu has themost
accrediteduniversitiesat43.

Canallhighereducational institutes
apply foraccreditation?
Under the rules, only higher education

institutionsthatareatleastsixyearsold,or
fromwhereatleasttwobatchesofstudents
have graduated, can apply. The accredita-
tionisvalidforfiveyears.Aspiringinstitutes
needtoberecognisedbytheUGCandhave
regularstudentsenrolled in their full-time
teachingand researchprogrammes. There
are only 19 universities and 121 colleges
thathavebeenreviewedby theNAAC four
times,withagapoffiveyearsbetweeneach
grading.Whenaninstitutionundergoesthe
accreditationprocess for the first time it is
referred to as Cycle 1, and the subsequent

five-yearperiodsasCycles2,3andsoon.

Whyaresofewinstitutesaccredited?
Accordingtocurrentandformerofficials

of the NAAC, the fear of obtaining a poor
grade or no accreditation at all holds back
highereducationinstitutes fromvoluntar-
ily applying for evaluation. This is despite
accreditation having beenmademanda-
tory through the UGC (Mandatory
Assessment and Accreditation of Higher
EducationalInstitutions)Regulations,2012.
Earlierthisyear,NAACexploredthepos-

sibility of a new system of Provisional
Accreditation for Colleges (PAC) under
whichevenone-year-oldinstitutionscould
applyforaccreditation.Theprovisionalcer-
tificateswouldbevalidfortwoyears, itsug-
gested.Butthecommitteethatdrewupthe
whitepaper,whichalsounderwentmulti-
pleroundsof revisions,observedthatsuch
asystemcanleadtocompromisewithqual-
ity.“ThePACproposalimpliesaloweringof
standards so that a greater number of col-
leges can gain Provisional Accreditation.
Instead, it would be wiser on the part of
NAACtohelpthecollegesimprovethequal-
ityofeducationtheyprovide,suchthatthey
canbesuccessful inmeetingthestandards
thatNAACaccreditationcalls for,” it said.
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INMAY 2013, asmultiple corruption scan-
dals dogged the UPA government, the
SupremeCourtmade anobservation about
theCentralBureauof Investigation(CBI)that
has stuck to the agency ever since. A Bench
headed by Justice RM Lodha described the
CBI as “a caged parrot speaking in itsmas-
ter’svoice”.
Theobservationwasmadeinthecontext

ofgovernmentinterferenceinthefunction-
ing of the CBI in its investigation of the coal
blocks allocation cases. The apex court has
sincecriticisedtheCBIforits“actionsandin-
actions” on several occasions, and flagged
fundamentalproblemswiththefunctioning
of theagency.

Doubts over credibility
Delivering the D P Kohli Memorial

Lecture at the CBI on April 1 this year, then
Chief Justice of India (CJI) N V Ramana
lamentedthattheagencyhadgonefrombe-
ing thepeople’smost trusted to the subject
of deeppublic scrutiny.
“When it comes to the CBI, it possessed

immense trust of the public in its initial
phase. ...But with the passage of time, like
everyotherinstitutionofrepute,theCBIhas
alsocomeunderdeeppublicscrutiny. Itsac-
tionsandinactionshaveraisedquestionsre-
gardingitscredibilityinsomecases,” Justice
Ramanahadsaid.
Earlierin2019,thenCJIRanjanGogoihad

questioned the roleof theCBI in “politically
sensitive” cases, and said that it reflected “a
deepmismatchbetween institutional aspi-
rations” and “governing politics”. Justice
Gogoi was nominated to Rajya Sabha soon
afterhedemittedofficeasCJI.

Struggle to fix processes
The struggle to free elite law-enforce-

ment agencies such as the CBI and
Enforcement Directorate (ED) from the
stranglehold of governments and political
parties has been ongoing since the 1990s.
Thelandmark1997VineetNarainjudgment
oftheSupremeCourt(VineetNarain&Others
vsUnionOf India&Anr)dealtwiththis issue
indetail.
The Supreme Court fixed the tenure of

theCBIDirectorat twoyears,gavestatutory
status to the Central Vigilance Commission

(CVC),andstipulatedthatapanelheadedby
theCVCand including topsecretaries to the
Union governmentwould draw up a panel
fromwhichtheDirectorof theEDwouldbe
selected.
The LokpalAct, 2013, laiddown that the

CBIDirectorshouldbechosen,unanimously
or bymajority vote, by a search committee
headedbythePrimeMinisterandalsocom-
prising theLeaderofOppositionand theCJI
orhisrepresentative,fromalistofcandidates
drawnupby theHomeMinistryandexam-
ined by the Department of Personnel and
Training.
Despite these changes, very little has

changed, said journalistVineetNarain,who
has longcampaigned for the independence
of the twoagencies.
“The SC judgment

and the CVC Act (of
2003) have been pro-
gressively diluted by
various governments
over theyears. Thead-
vent of Lokpal diluted
it evenmore. The cur-
rent situation is that
central agencies such
as CVC, CBI, and ED
have become com-
pletely defunct. Apart
from following in-
structions from the
government, they are
doingnothing.Anditishappeningblatantly.
Theentire struggle for independenceof CBI
and ED is being defeated,” Narain told The
IndianExpress.

Structurally constrained
TheCBIhasbeenstymiedbothbythele-

gal structurewithinwhich it functions, and
bythechangesmadebygovernmentsinthe
Rulesgoverningit.Overtheyears,thesehave
progressivelymade the agency subservient
to theUniongovernment.
Toprosecute anyMLA, stateminister, or

MP,theCBIneedssanctionfromtheSpeaker
ofthestateAssembly(incaseofMLAs)orthe
Governor (forstateministers). In thecaseof
anMP,sanctionissoughtfromtheSpeakerof
LokSabhaorViceChairmanof RajyaSabha.
Since all these sanctioning authorities have
links to the rulingdispensation,Opposition
parties feel theyareunfairly targeted.

■IntheNaradaStingOperationcase,the
CBI chargesheeted Firhad Hakim, Subrata

Mukherjee, Madan Mitra, and Sovan
Chatterjee — all ministers in the TMC-led
West Bengal government at the timeof the
offence — after getting sanction from the
Governor. However, other MLAs andMPs
have not been chargesheeted, including
TMC-turned-BJP leader Suvendu Adhikari,
for lack of sanction from theWest Bengal
Assembly Speaker and Lok Sabha Speaker.
Adhikari was anMPwhen the sting opera-
tionwasconducted.

■ In 2012, CBI sought sanction toprose-
cute former Maharashtra Chief Minister
Ashok Chavan in the Adarsh Cooperative
Housing case,whichwasdenied in2013by
then Governor K Sankarnarayanan. In
February2016,aftertheNarendraModigov-

ernment came to
power and a new
Governor, C
Vidyasagar Rao, was
appointed, the sanc-
tioncamethrough.

■TheRajivGandhi
government, through
what is known as the
“singledirective”,intro-
duced a provision in
TheDelhiSpecialPolice
Establishment (DSPE)
Act,1946,(fromwhich
theCBIderivesitspow-
ers)which barred CBI
frominvestigatingoffi-

cialsofjointsecretarylevelandabovewithout
permissionfromthegovernment.
This was struck down by Vineet Narain,

but was reintroduced by the Atal Bihari
Vajpayee government. After it was struck
down again by the Supreme Court in 2014,
theModi government introduced Section
17A into the Prevention of Corruption Act
through an amendment. This amendment
went far ahead of reintroducing the “single
directive”, and barred the CBI fromprobing
any public servant without the consent of
theconcernedgovernment.
“It’sveryclearthattheagencyhasnofree-

domtoprobeanyoneonitsown.Itisthegov-
ernment, at the Union or in states, or the
court,whichwilldecidewhowillbeinvesti-
gated,” aCBIofficial said.

Political tug-of-war
Theworkof theagencyhasbeenfurther

constrainedbytheincreasinglyhostilerela-
tionsbetweentheCentreandthestategov-

ernments.Asmanyasninestateshavewith-
drawn general consent to the CBI. Most of
these are Opposition-ruled states, which
haveallegedthattheCBIisbeingusedbythe
CentretotargettheOpposition.InMarchthis
year,Meghalaya,where theBJP is in a coali-
tiongovernment,withdrewgeneralconsent.
Since CBI needs consent of a state to

probe offences in the state’s jurisdiction, a
generalconsentisgiventotheagencysothat
consent is not required for every individual
case.WithdrawalofconsentmeansCBIcan-
not investigate even a central government
employee stationed in a state without the
consentof thestategovernment.
However, this is not unique to the NDA

regime. Throughout the history of the
agency, several states — including Sikkim,
Nagaland, Chhattisgarh, and Karnataka —
havewithdrawn general consent. In 1998,
theJanataDalledgovernmentledbyJHPatel
in Karnatakawithdrew general consent, a
decision that was not revoked by SM
Krishna’s Congress government that came
topower the followingyear.

Dangling job carrots
Critics have also pointed to the way in

which successive governments have used
thelureofpost-retirementjobstomakeCBI
Directors toe their line. FormerCBIDirector
AshwiniKumarwasappointedGovernorof
Nagalandby theUPA in 2013. Other former
CBIchiefsgotpost-retirementjobsasmem-
bers of the National Human Rights
Commissionunder theUPA.
TheNDAgovernmentlastyearamended

theDSPEActtogivetheCBIDirectoratenure
of five years, but added a caveat that after
completion of the SC-mandated two-year
tenure, theDirectorwouldgetanextension
oftenureeachyearatthepleasureofthegov-
ernment.Manysawthisasdanglingacarrot
before theDirector.
Narain says it is now for the judiciary to

step in. “The judiciary has to decidewhat it
wants to do with the hopes of 135 crore
Indiansfortransparencyandprobityinpub-
liclife.ThecourtmustensurethattheVineet
Narain judgment is implemented in letter
and spirit. All the dilutions that have been
brought in should be rectified. Any govern-
mentwhichdanglescarrotsbeforejudgesin
terms of post-retirement appointments is
damaging the institution. SC judges also
mustrefusesuchoffers inthe interestof the
integrityof the institution,”hesaid.

The CBI’s uneasy history
SIMPLYPUT

TheSChascalleditacagedparrot,andCJIshaveexpresseddoubtsoveritscredibilityandsaiditisnolonger
trusted.Attemptstosecureitsindependencehavebeenopposedoroverturnedbysuccessivegovernments

TOP FIVE STATES (Accredited)GRADE-WISE

Grade Universities Colleges Total

A 224 1,778 2,002

B 165 5,831 5,996

C 17 1,077 1,094

Total 406 8,686 9,092
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THECENTREislikelytosoondecideonsetting
upanationalcommissiontostudythesocial,
economicandeducationalstatusofDalitswho
converted to religions other thanHinduism,
BuddhismandSikhism. Several petitions are
pending before the SupremeCourt seeking
ScheduledCaste (SC) reservationbenefits for
DalitswhoconvertedtoChristianityorIslam.

Whydon’tDalitswhoconvert to
ChristianityandIslamgetquota
benefits?
The original rationale behind giving

reservation to Scheduled Castes was that
these sections had suffered from the social
evil of untouchability, whichwas practised
among Hindus. Under Article 341 of the
Constitution,thePresidentmay“specifythe

castes, races or tribes or parts of or groups
withincastes,racesortribeswhichshall...be
deemedtobeScheduledCastes”.
The first order under this provisionwas

issued in 1950, and covered only Hindus.
Followingdemands from the Sikh commu-
nity, an orderwas issued in 1956, including
SikhsofDalitoriginamongthebeneficiaries
of theSCquota. In1990,thegovernmentac-
ceded to a similar demand fromBuddhists
of Dalit origin, and the orderwas revised to
state: “No personwho professes a religion
different from the Hindu, the Sikh or the
Buddhist religion shall be deemed to be a
memberof ScheduledCaste.”

Doesthisreligion-basedbarapplyto
convertedSTsandOBCsaswell?
Itdoesnot.TheDepartmentofPersonnel

and Training (DoPT) website states, “The
rights of a personbelonging to a Scheduled
Tribe are independent of his/her religious

faith.” Following the implementationof the
MandalCommissionreport,severalChristian
andMuslimcommunitieshave foundplace
in theCentral andstate listsofOBCs.

Whateffortshavebeenmadeto include
MuslimsandChristiansofDalitorigin
amongSCs?
After1990,anumberofPrivateMember’s

BillswerebroughtinParliamentforthispur-
pose. In 1996, a government Bill called The
Constitution (Scheduled Castes) Orders
(Amendment) Bill was drafted, but in view
of a divergence of opinions, theBillwasnot
introduced inParliament.
The UPA government headed by Prime

MinisterManmohanSinghsetuptwoimpor-
tant panels: the National Commission for
ReligiousandLinguisticMinorities,popularly
knownastheRanganathMisraCommission,
inOctober2004;andaseven-memberhigh-
level committee headed by former Chief

JusticeofDelhiHighCourtRajinderSacharto
study the social, economic, and educational
conditionofMuslims inMarch2005.
The Sachar Committee Report observed

thatthesocialandeconomicsituationofDalit
MuslimsandDalitChristiansdidnotimprove
after conversion. The Ranganath Misra
Commission,which submitted its report in
May 2007, recommended that SC status
shouldbe “completelyde-linked...fromreli-
gionand...ScheduledCastes[shouldbemade]
fullyreligion-neutrallike...ScheduledTribes”.
The reportwas tabled in bothHouses of

Parliament on December 18, 2009, but its
recommendationwasnot accepted inview
of inadequate field data and corroboration
with theactual situationontheground.
A report by a teamof sociologists led by

SatishDeshpande, titledDalits in theMuslim
andChristianCommunities—AStatus Report
onCurrentSocial ScientificKnowledge, said in
January2008thattherewasastrongcasefor

extending SC status to Dalit Christians and
Dalit Muslims. However, the study, which
was commissioned by the National
CommissionforMinorities,wasalsonotcon-
sideredreliabledueto insufficientdata.

WhatviewdidtheBJPtakebefore it
cametopower?
In February2010, theBJPnational execu-

tive passed a resolution criticising theMisra
Commission.Itsaidthatthe“Commissioncan-
notdictateorthrustitsopinionontheChristian
PopeorMuslimmaulvis…Reservationwould
amounttoaformalintroductionofacastesys-
tem in IslamandChristianity, thus changing
thebasictenetsofthesereligions,whichisout-
sidethejurisdictionofbothParliamentandthe
judiciaryandalsocontrarytotheprovisionsof
theKoranandtheBible.”
Backin1961,theAkhilBharatiyaPratinidhi

Sabha (ABPS), the highest decisionmaking
body of the RSS, had said: “If any schemeof

separate reservation…of different sects is
soughttobeenvisagedforpoliticalpurposes,
it will prove highly detrimental to national
unity…”In1990, inresponsetoChristiande-
mands for reservation on the lines of neo-
Buddhists, the ABPS said “the Constitution
makers envisaged these concessions only to
remove caste-based discrimination and in-
equalityprevalent inHindusociety…”.

Whathappenshereonward?
Based on the recommendations of the

Ranganath Misra Commission, there are
somepetitionspendingbeforetheSupreme
Court, seeking reservation benefits for
ChristiansandMuslimsofDalitorgin. Inthe
last hearing on August 30, a three-judge
BenchheadedbyJusticeSanjayKishanKaul
gaveSolicitorGeneralof IndiaTusharMehta
threeweeks’timetopresentthestandofthe
Union government on the issue. The next
hearing is scheduled forOctober11.

SANSKRITIFALOR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THE DEATH of a 22-year-old Kurdish
woman, Mahsa Amini, after being de-
tained by Iran’s morality police has
sparked widespread uproar in the coun-
try. The circumstances of Amini’s death
remain contested. Authorities have
claimed she sufferedaheart attackwhile
in custody, while her family has alleged
thatshewasbeatenduringherdetention.
Aminiwasdetainedfornotwearingher

hijabproperly—apunishableoffenceinIran.

Detention and death
Aminiwasdetainedfor‘badhijab’during

her visit to Tehran alongwith her brother.
Iran’s security forces have claimed that
Amini sufferedaheart attackduring “edu-
cational training” on hijab rules. However,
Amini’sfamilyhassaidthatshewasingood
healthbeforeherdetention.
Afterherdeath,protestswerefirstwit-

nessed outside the hospital, and later
spreadtoherhometownSaqez,wherethe
funeralwasheld onSaturday. Viral videos
showedseveralwomenprotestersinSaqez
taking off their hijabs in solidarity with

Amini. In another form of protest, several
women posted videos on social media
choppingoff theirhair.

Iran’s hijab law
Iran passed amandatory hijab law in

1981,making it a crime forwomen to ap-
pear inpublicwithoutahijab.
In July, Iranian President EbrahimRaisi

passed an order to enforce the hijab law
withnewrestrictions.Themonthalsosaw
womenpostingprotestvideosonsocialme-
diawhileremovingtheirhijabs inpublic.
The Guardian recently reported that

Iranian authorities were planning to use
facialrecognitioninpublictransporttoen-
forcehijab rules.

The Kurdish issue
AminiwasaKurdishwomanbelonging

to Iran’swesternKurdistanProvince.
According to the Unrepresented

Nations and Peoples Organisation, Kurds
formover11%of Iran’spopulation.
IranhaslongbeenaccusedbytheKurds

ofoppressingthem.Amajorflashpointhas
been the demand for a separate state by
severalKurdishgroups. Iranianauthorities
havetimeandagainarrestedmanyKurdish
activists,writers, students, amongothers.

SC quota for Dalit Muslims and Christians: story so far

The controversy over NAAC’s system for assessing higher education

AminidiedaftershewasdetainedbyIran’smoralitypolice.AP
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In a 22-year-old’s death,
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its Kurdish problem

Thestruggletosecureindependence
ofeliteagenciesliketheCBIhasbeen
ongoingsincethe1990s.File
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MONARCHSANDLEADERS
gather inLondonforstate funeral

THOUSANDSGATHERONSTREETS
fordisplayofpompandpageantry

1STSTATEFUNERALSINCECHURCHILL
filledwithspectacleandsilence

USPresident JoeBidenwith
FirstLady JillBiden

FrenchPresidentEmanuel
MacronandwifeBrigitte

NewZealandPM Ardernwith
partnerClarkeGayford

CanadaPMJustinTrudeauat
thestate funeralandburial

World Leaders At The Event

ThecoffinofQueenElizabeth IIbeingcarried intoStGeorgesChapel forherCommittalService, inWindsorCastle,Monday.AP

Queen’scoffin lowered into the
royalvaultatWindsorCastle

AGENCIES
LONDON, SEPTEMBER19

BRITAINANDtheworld saida fi-
nalgoodbyetoQueenElizabethII
at a state funeral Monday that
drewpresidentsandkings,princes
and PMs — and crowds who
massedalongstreetsofLondonto
honouramonarchwhose70-year
reigndefinedanage.
QueenElizabethII’scoffinwas

lowered into the royal vault of St
George’sChapelatWindsorCastle
onMondayafternoon, signifying
theendofastatefuneral thatbe-
gan with a majestic service at
WestminsterAbbey,andaproces-
sion in London, before closing
with amore intimate service at
theplacewhere thequeen lived
inthetwilightyearsofher life.
If anything, this ceremony in

Windsor was evenmore filled
withritualthanthefuneralserv-
ice. Before the final hymn, the
crown jeweler removed the im-
perialstatecrown,theorbandthe
scepter—precioussymbolsofthe
crown—fromthequeen’scoffin,
andplacedthemonthealtar.
“Here,whereQueenElizabeth

wasmarried and crowned, we
gather from across the nation,

from the Commonwealth and
from the nations of theworld,”
the Rev.David Hoyle, the dean
of Westminster, said to an as-
sembly that includedover 100
world leaders, among them
President Biden and Emperor
Naruhitoof Japan.

THENEWYORKTIMES
LONDON, SEPTEMBER19

TENS OF thousands of people
gatheredonMondayinHydePark
towatchQueenElizabeth II’s fu-
neral, video of whichwas dis-
playedon large screens. They sat
oncampingchairs,blankets, lad-
dersandstools,broughttheirown
breakfast or bought sausage and
fish and chips fromseveral food
trucksinstalledfortheoccasion.
The initial atmosphere be-

came somberwhen the service
atWestminster Abbey started,
withthehugecrowdwatchingin
silence.“Ihavecriedmyeyesout
allthewaythrough,”JessParsons,
36,wrappedinaBritishflag,said
asshewatchedthefuneral.
ParsonscamebacktoLondon

from Paris just for the funeral.
“Theydon’tmake them likeher
anymore,” she said, referring to
thequeen. “Shewasaone-off.”
MaxineHarrisandherfriend

Ellie Curran, both 28 andwear-
ingblack,cametoHydeParkand
joined a thunderous applause
whenthescreenshowedthefu-
neral procession. “Especially

with this political climate it’s
nicethatwecanallbetogether.”
JeffMcNally,63,woreamedal

embossedwiththequeen’slike-
ness thathewasawarded in the
1970s. “Iwant to saygoodbye to
my boss,” he said. “PMs come
andgo,butshehasbeentheone
constant thing inmylife.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON,SEPTEMBER19

PRESIDENTDROUPADIMurmu
on Monday joined 500 world
leaders,includingUSPresidentJoe
Biden,androyals fromacrossthe
world atWestminsterAbbey for
a sombre ceremony to bid
farewelltoQueenElizabethII.
PresidentMurmuandForeign

Secretary Vinay Kwatra formed
the official Indian delegation at
the state funeral of the British
monarchatWestminsterAbbey.
They arrived at theAbbey in

a procession alongside other
Commonwealth heads of state
and government. President

Murmumet with Bangladesh
PrimeMinister Sheikh Hasina
andhersister,SheikhRehana,be-
forejoiningthe2,000-strongcon-
gregationattheAbbey.
She alsometwith Tanzania

President SamiaSuluhuHassan
in an official reception at the
state funeral of the monarch.
“PresidentDroupadiMurmuat-
tended the State Funeral of Her
Majesty Queen Elizabeth II at
Westminster Abbey, London,"
RashtrapatiBhavantweeted.The
queen'sfuneralbeganaschimes
of the Big Ben fell silent and
hymns rang out as the coffin of
the late monarch was carried
into Westminster Abbey on
Mondaymorning.

PresidentDroupadiMurmuwithBangladeshPMSheikh
HasinaandhersisterSheikhRehana inLondon. PTI

Thecoffinof theQueen
outsideWindsorCastle,
as thecrowdmourn.Reuters

KingCharleswith members
of theRoyal family.Reuters

CHINA

Disgraceful:Taiwan
signingQueen’sbook
ChinaonMondaytermedas“dis-
graceful” the British govern-
ment's permission for a Taiwan
representative in theUK to sign
the condolence book of Queen
ElizabethII.“Letmestressthatthe
DPP (ruling Democratic
Progressive Party of Taiwan) au-
thoritiesmakeuseoftheoccasion
to seek politicalmanipulation,”
Chinese Foreign Ministry
spokesperson Mao Ning
said.“This is disgraceful. This
doesn’t change the fact that
TaiwanispartofChina,”Maosaid.

Two-minutesilence
observedacrossUK
A TWO-MINUTE silence was
observed across the UK in
memory of Queen Elizabeth II
as the late monarch’s state fu-
neral service drew to a close in
Westminster Abbey.

World bids farewell to Queen
THEKEYEVENTS
■ The ‘instrumentsof
state’withwhichthe
Queenwascrownedin
1953 wereremoved
fromthecoffin
■KingCharles III
placedTheQueen’s
CompanyCampColour
of theGrenadierof
Guardsonthecoffin
■Thequeen’s titles
werereadpublicly
for the last time
■Thefinal, andprivate,
eventof thedaytook
place inabout90
minutes
■TheQueenwillbe
laidtorest in theKing
GeorgeVImemorial
chapelwithher
husband,PrincePhilip

President Murmu meets
Bangladesh PM, others

PAKISTAN

Courtquashes
terrorcharges
against Imran
Islamabad: APakistanhigh
courtonMondayquashed
terrorism charges against
former Prime Minister
Imran Khan, his defence
lawyerssaid,areliefforthe
former cricket star who
has faced a spate of legal
woes since being ousted
fromoffice. Thecourt said
Khan'sallegedoffencedid-
n't attract terrorism
charges, Faisal Chaudhry,
oneofhislawyerssaid.The
charges are related to a
speech by Khan inwhich
he allegedly threatened
policeandjudicialofficers
afteroneofhiscloseaides
was denied bail in a sedi-
tioncase."Thecaseagainst
ImranKhan,however,will
remain intact, that will
nowbetriedinanordinary
court, instead an anti-ter-
rorism court," Chaudhry
said. REUTERS

ImranKhanwasfacing
contemptproceedings

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

TALIBAN

USengineer
releasedin
prisonerswap
Kabul: Afghanistan's
TalibanonMonday freed
American engineerMark
Frerichsinexchangeforan
Afghantriballeaderlinked
to theTalibanwho theUS
hadheldondrugscharges
since2005,thegroup'sact-
ing foreignminister said.
Frerichswasexchangedat
the airport inKabulwith
BashirNoorzai, acting for-
eignminister Amir Khan
Muttaqisaid. AP

MYANMAR

Airattackkills13,
including7kids
Bangkok: Government
helicoptershave attacked
a school and village in
north-centralMyanmar,
killingatleast13people,in-
cluding seven children, a
school administrator and
an aid worker said
Monday.Civiliancasualties
often occur in attacks by
themilitary government
onpro-democracy insur-
gentsandtheirallies.AP

CHINA

Monkeypox:Don’t
touchforeigners
Beijing: A senior Chinese
healthofficialadvisedpeo-
ple to avoid contactwith
foreignerstopreventmon-
keypox infectionafter the
first known case of the
virusonmainland."Topre-
ventpossibleinfection,itis
recommendedthat1)you
donothavedirectskin-to-
skincontactwithforeign-
ers,"WuZunyou,chiefepi-
demiologist at China
CentreforDiseaseControl
and Prevention said.
REUTERS
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In Short

“It’s inevitablethatIshouldseema
emotefiguretomany,asuccessor
tothekingsandqueensof
history...”QUEENELIZABETHII

‘They don’t make them like her
anymore’: Crowd at Hyde Park

AGENCIES
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER19

USPRESIDENTJoeBidensaidUS
forces would defend Taiwan in
the event of a Chinese invasion,
his most explicit statement on
the issue, drawing an angry re-
sponse from China that said it
sent the wrong signal to those
seekinganindependentTaiwan.
China’s government on

Monday criticised President
Biden’sasaviolationofUScom-
mitments about the self-ruled
island, but gaveno indicationof

possible retaliation.
Bidensaid“yes”whenasked

during an interview broadcast
Sunday on CBS News’s “60
Minutes”programwhether“U.S.
forces, US men and women,
would defend Taiwan in the
eventof aChinese invasion.”
TheCBSinterviewwasjustthe

latest time that Biden has ap-
pearedtogobeyondlong-stand-
ing statedUS policy on Taiwan,
buthisstatementwasclearerthan
previousonesaboutcommitting
UStroopstothedefendtheisland.
Without citing Biden by

name,aForeignMinistryspokes-

womansaidthe“USremarks”vi-
olateWashington’scommitment
nottosupport formal independ-
enceforTaiwan,astepBeijinghas
saidwould lead towar. “China
strongly deplores and rejects it
and has made solemn com-
plaintswiththeUSside,”saidthe
spokeswoman,MaoNing.
Taiwan’sForeignMinistryex-

pressed “sincere gratitude” to
Biden for “affirming theUSgov-
ernment’s rock-solid promise of
securitytoTaiwa.“Taiwanwillre-
sist authoritarian expansionand
aggression”and‘deepen closese-
curitypartnership’withtheUS”

REMARKSVIOLATEWASHINGTON’SCOMMITMENT:CHINA

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,SEPTEMBER19

THE INDIANHigh Commission
in London on Monday con-
demned the “violence perpe-
trated against the Indian com-
munity” in the English city of
Leicester,andsoughtimmediate
action against those involved in
theseattacks.
There have been reports of

what the police described as
“serious disorder” in the city
since fans clashed following an
India-PakistanAsia Cupcricket
match that took place in Dubai
onAug28.

“We strongly condemn the
violenceperpetratedagainstthe
Indian community in Leicester
and vandalisation of premises
andsymbolsofHindu religion,”
a statement by the High
Commission read. “We have
strongly taken up this matter
withtheUKauthoritiesandhave
soughtimmediateactionagainst
those involved in these attacks.
Wecallontheauthoritiestopro-
vide protection to the affected
people,” the statement added.
Leicestershire Police said it

arrested15peopleinconnection
with thedisorder.
“Officers became aware of

groupsof youngmengathering

on Sunday afternoon in the
North Evington area of the city.
Officersspoketothemandtook
steps, includingputting inplace
a temporary police cordon, to
minimiseharmanddisturbance
tocommunities,”police said.
It followed clashes on

Saturday,whenpolice said they
became aware of a video circu-
lating showing a man pulling
down a flag outside a religious
building on Melton Road,
Leicester, and said the incident
wouldbe investigated.
“The impact this disorder is

havingonourlocalcommunities
is not acceptable,” police said in
astatement. PTI

Indian High Commission condemns
violence in UK’s Leicester, seeks action

Ukraine warns of ‘nuclear
terrorism’ after missile strike
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KYIV,SEPTEMBER19

A RUSSIANmissile struck close
to a nuclear power plant
Monday in southern Ukraine
withoutdamaging the three re-
actors but hit other industrial
equipment in what Ukrainian
authoritiesdenouncedasanact
of “nuclear terrorism.”
The missile made impact

within300meters(328yards)of
thereactorsattheSouthUkraine
Nuclear Power Plant, blasting a
crater2meters (61/2feet)deep
and4meters(13feet)across,ac-
cordingtoUkrainiannuclearop-

eratorEnergoatom.
The reactorswere operating

normally andnostaffmembers
were injured, theagencysaid.
Thenuclear power station is

Ukraine’ssecond-largestafterthe
Zaporizhzhia Nuclear Power
Plant,whichhasrepeatedlycome
underfire.Thetwofacilities’reac-
torsareof thesamedesign.
The ministry and

Energoatom called the strike
“nuclearterrorism.”TheRussian
DefenceMinistrymade no im-
mediate comment. The United
Nations’ nuclearwatchdog, the
International Atomic Energy
Agency,didnotimmediatelyre-
spondtoarequestforcomment.

Biden says US forces will defend
Taiwan against Chinese invasion

MEANWHILE

WOODYALLENTORETIREAFTERNEXTFILM
EmbattleddirectorWoodyAllenhasannouncedthathewillhanghisbootsafterthereleaseof
hisnextfilm,“Wasp22”.The86-year-oldfilmmakertoldSpanishnewspaperLaVanguardia
thatheissettobeginproductiononhisswansonglaterthisyearinPariswithanall-Frenchcast.
“Myidea, inprinciple, isnottomakemoremoviesandfocusonwriting,”Allensaid

UK

‘In lovingand
devotedmemory’
BRITAIN’S KING Charles paid
tributetohis latemotherQueen
Elizabeth on Monday with a
handwritten note laid on top of
hercoffinreading:“Inlovingand
devoted memory, Charles R."
The note was placed amid a
colourful wreath for the late
monarch that Buckingham
Palace said contained, at
Charles's request, rosemary,
English Oak andmyrtle, which
hadbeencutfromaplantgrown
frommyrtle used in Elizabeth's
weddingbouquet.

New Delhi
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GOLD
`49,571

RUPEE
79.77/$

OIL
$91.07

SILVER
`57,090

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil(Indianbasket)perbarrelasofSeptember16

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

KERALA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

Transport Bhavan, Fort P.O, Thiruvananthapuram–695023

E-TENDER NOTICE

Name of Item e-Tender ID
Last Date of Bid

submission

Battery Powered Forklift 2022_KSRTC_504285_2
06.00 PM

26.09.2022

Air Hydraulic Floor Jack 2022_KSRTC_504245_2
06.00 PM

28.09.2022

Vertical Cylinder Honing

Machine
2022_KSRTC_508513_1

06.00 PM

07.10.2022
For the detailed tender document visit: sd/-

www.etenders.kerala.gov.in, Chairman & Managing Director

www.keralartc.com/tenders/purchase, e-mail : sr@kerala.gov.in 19.09.2022

NIT No.70/EE (T) M-10/2022-23
Press Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 338 (2022-23)

Sd/- (B.N.Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

DELHI JAL BOARD: DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDL.CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10

TENDERING DIVISION (M)-10 ROOM NO. 103, Ist FLOOR, ENGINEERS BHAWAN,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, ANDREWS GANJ, NEW DELHI-110049

Mail:- eetm10.djb@gmail.com. Mob.- 9650291341

“STOP CORONAVIRUS: “WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

S.
No.

Name of Work Reserve
price

Date of release of
tender in e

procurement solution

Last date and time for
download & RTGS through

e procurement solution

1 Making outfall connection of main sewer line from culvert
opposite SDMC Store to Nallah near B-Block Panchsheel
Enclave to avoid sewage flow into G.K. Nalllah under EE(M)-50.

1,42,99,785/- 2022_DJB_229490_1
17.9.2022

7.10.2022
upto 2.00 PM

SOLAPUR MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION, SOLAPUR

C O R R I G E N D U M - 02
Solapur Municipal Corporation, Solapur has

invited e-Tender for the work of Selection of Operator's for
Supplying, Installing, Providing, Commissioning and
Providing 05 years of maintainance for Domestic
Mechanical and Ultrasonic/ Electro magnetic AMR water
meters by Tender ID No. 2022_SMC_820016_1. Due to
improper response to the tender process, the Second
extension to the tender process is being given up to date of
06/10/2022. All relevant dates will be as per the tender
published on web portal www.mahatenders.gov.in Technical
bid will be opened on date 11/10/2022 (if possible)
Date 19/09/2022 Sd/-

Public Health Engineer
Solapur Municipal Corporation, Solapur

The Brihanmumbai Electric
Supply & Transport Undertaking

(OF THE BRIHANMUMBAI MAHANAGARPALIKA) BESTBEST

TENDER NOTICE

E-tender is invited for the supply of following item.

GENERAL MANAGERPRO/AAM(M)/96/2022

Note : For more details, log on to website https://mahatenders.gov.in.

(1) 74764 - Contract for empanelment of Advertising Agency,

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

AIMINGTOprovidebettermar-
ket-linkedsolutionsforstressed
companies, the Insolvency and
BankruptcyBoardof India(IBBI)
has amended its regulations to
allowsaleof oneormoreassets
of an entity undergoing insol-
vency proceedings, besides
otherchanges.
Moreover, the company’s

committeeofcreditors(CoC)can
now examinewhether a com-
promiseor anarrangement can
be explored for a corporate
debtorduringliquidationperiod.
Theinsolvencyregulatorhas

amendedtheregulations,which
cameintoeffectfromSeptember
16, with the “objective tomax-
imisevalue in resolution”.
Ithaspermittedaresolution

professionalandtheCoCtolook
for sale of one ormore assets of
thecorporatedebtorconcerned
in caseswhere there areno res-
olutionplansforthewholebusi-

ness. The Insolvency and
BankruptcyCode(IBC)provides
for a market-linked and time-
boundresolutionof stressedas-
sets.Asmanyas1,703corporate
insolvencyresolutionprocesses
(CIRPs) ended up in liquidation
till theendof June2022.
The amended regulations

will also enable a “resolution
plan to include sale of one or
more assets of CD (Corporate
Debtor) tooneormoresuccess-
fulresolutionapplicantssubmit-
tingresolutionplansforsuchas-
sets and providing for
appropriatetreatmentof there-
mainingassets.”
With the amendments to

IBBI (Insolvency Resolution
Process for Corporate Persons)
Regulations,marketingofassets
of a corporate debtor can be
donethatwillhelp inwiderdis-
semination of information to a

wider and targeted audience of
potential resolutionapplicants.
“The amendment also en-

ables a longer time for the asset
in themarket...,” IBBI said.
Gaurav Gupte, partner, Cyril

AmarchandMangaldas,saidthe
amendments will provide an
impetustobettermarket-ledso-
lutionsforinsolvencyresolution.
“The amendments will en-

surethatbetterqualityinforma-
tion about the insolvent com-
panyanditsassetsisavailableto
themarket, including prospec-
tive resolution applicants, in a
timely manner,” he added.
AccordingtoGupte,aresolution
professionalwillhavetoactively
activelyseekclaimsfromknown
(basedonthebooksofaccounts)
creditors of the company con-
cerned, amove thatwill help in
making available a clearer pic-
tureabout thedebt. WITHPTI

WITHEFFECTFROMSEPTEMBER16

NUPURANAND&
IRADUGAL
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER19

ALPHABET INC’S Google has
been asked by the Indian gov-
ernmentandthecentralbankto
introducemorestringentchecks
tohelpcurbtheuseof illegaldig-
itallendingapplicationsinIndia,

according tosources.
Even thoughGoogle doesn’t

fall under the Reserve Bank of
India’s (RBI) ambit, the US tech
giant has been called several
times in the last fewmonths to
meetings by the central bank
andthe Indiangovernmentand
urged to introduce tougher
checks and balances that can
help inweeding out such apps,

according to four sources.
Indian regulators have al-

ready asked lenders to step up
checks against illegal lending
apps.Googlesaidthatlastyearit
revised its Play Store developer
program policy for financial
services apps, including requir-
ing additional requirements for
personalloanappsinIndiaeffec-
tiveSeptember2021. REUTERS

‘Google faces pressure to help
curb illegal lending apps’

BRIEFLY
PorscheIPO
Frankfurt:Volkswagen has
set the price range for the
sale of aminority stake in
luxurybrandPorscheasits
prepares an IPO. The price
range per preferred share
was set at €76.50-82.50,
translating to €8.71 billion
to €9.39 billion. Volkswa-
genaimsforalistingonthe
Frankfurt stock exchange
onSeptember29. AP

Adani,cement
NewDelhi:Days after the
$6.5-billion acquisition of
AmbujaCements andACC,
Gautam Adani said his
grouphas planned to dou-
ble cementmanufacturing
capacityandbecomeIndia’s
most profitablemanufac-
turer.Inaspeechmadeatan
event tomark the comple-
tion of the acquisition on
September 17, the Adani
Group founder and chair-
man said the ports-to-en-
ergy conglomeratehas in a
single stroke become the
secondlargestcementman-
ufacturerinthecountry.

OilMin,windfall
NewDelhi:TheOilMinistry,
as per a letter onAugust 12
seenbyPTI,hassoughtare-
viewof thewindfall profit
taxondomesticallyproduc-
edcrude,sayingitgoesaga-
instprincipleoffiscalstabil-
ityprovidedincontractsfor
finding&producingoil. PTI

TUSHARGOENKA
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER19

IN A fresh round of layoffs, cab
aggregator and electric two-
wheelermanufacturer, Ola has
handedoverpinkslips to200of
itsstaff fromits2,000-strongen-
gineering workforce. Most of
these staffwereworkingonde-
veloping different aspects of
apps. The company termed the
move as “a restructuring exer-
cise” tominimise redundancy.
In a statement onMonday,

the company said, “Ola Electric
has been increasing its focus on
non-software engineering do-
mains with a clear focus on
building engineering and R&D
capabilitiesacross—vehicle,cell,
battery,manufacturing and au-
tomation, autonomous engi-
neeringstreamsandothers.”
“In light of these efforts, the

company is centralising opera-
tions and is undertaking a re-
structuringexercisetominimise
redundancy and build a strong

lateral structure that strength-
ensrelevantrolesandfunctions.”
The Bhavish Aggarwal-led

company had earlier laid off
around1,000 employees due to
theclosureof itspre-ownedcar
business Ola Cars and quick
commerce unit OlaDash. Apart
fromOla,manyother start-ups,
mainlyintheedtechsector,have
been laying off staff since early
thisyearasfundinghasdriedup.
Ola said it is looking to in-

creaseitsengineeringtalentpool
to5,000overthenext18months
andthereforecertainredundan-
ciesneedtobeminimised. FE

REUTERS
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER19

WALL STREET’S main indexes
slipped in choppy trading on
Monday, extending declines for
a third straight session, onwor-
riesthattheUSFederalReserve’s
aggressive interest rate hikes
could tip the US economy into
recession.
Fiveofthe11S&P500sectors

were lower.
Healthcarestocks fell1.6per

cent,weigheddownbya9.5per
centfallinsharesofModernaInc
and similar declines in those of
other vaccinemakers, a day af-
ter President Joe Biden said in a
CBS interview that “the pan-
demic isover”.
TheS&P500andtheNasdaq

logged their worst weekly per-
centage drop since June last

Fridayasmarkets fullypriced in
at least a 75-basis-point rise in
ratesattheendof theUScentral
bank’s September 20-21 policy
meeting,with the Fed funds fu-
tures showing a 15 per cent
chance of a whopping 100 bps
increase.

■Thenewnormswill
enablea “resolution
plan to includesaleof
oneormoreassetsof
CorporateDebtor to
oneormore successful
resolutionapplicants
submitting resolution
plans for suchassets
andproviding for
appropriate
treatmentof the
remainingassets”

CORPORATE
DEBTOR’S ASSETS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THE NEW draft of the Data
Protection Bill, which is cur-
rently being worked on by
the Ministry of Electronics
and IT (MeitY), will enable
“efficientusage”ofdatawith
necessary safeguards since
businesses in the country
mayuseit,aseniorofficialof
theministry saidMonday.
Speaking at the

International Technology
Summit 2022 organised by
Confederation of Indian
Industries (CII), Additional
Secretary atMeitY Rajendra
Kumar said, “...thenewdraft
is being worked on for the
Data Protection Bill to aug-
ment efficient usage of data
with confidence that data
wouldbeprotectedwhileal-
lowingthatdatamaybeused
by the industry.”
He added that thedigital

makeover across govern-
ment,industries,andMSMEs
isatvariedlevelsofmaturity,
withmostMSMEsbeingbe-
hindintechadoption.Asdig-
ital services penetrate rural
areas, cyber-related threats
could increase,hesaid.
“Thegovernmenthasput

inplacethelong-termvision
andhasaproactiveapproach
to deal with emerging tech

and subsequent threat lev-
els,”Kumarsaid.
Last month, the Centre

hadwithdrawntheprevious
Data Protection Bill from
Parliamentandsaiditwould
sooncomeoutwitha “com-
prehensivelegalframework”
for the online ecosystem
whichwould include sepa-
rate legislations for datapri-
vacy, social media compa-
nies, telecom sector, and
non-personal data, among
other things.
Inaninterviewtogovern-

ment-run Sansad TV, Union
Communications and IT
Minister Ashwini Vaishnaw
had said that the drafting of
the newData Protection Bill
is nearly complete and the
Ministry is aiming to intro-
duceit inParliamentbynext
year’sBudgetSession.

POLICYWATCH
DATAPROTECTIONBILL

THEDATAprotection law
hasbeenhanging fire for
sometimenow,havingpre-
viously facedcriticismover
aspectsof local storageof
dataanddatasharing
amongdifferentgovern-
mentagencies.

Law
hanging
fireE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

IBBIamendsnorms:Maximum
valueofco,mkt-linkedsolutionEfficient data usage

by industry, cyber
safety: Thrust areas
in latest draft law

Hong Kong-based ACI-Asia-Pacific represents airport operators in APAC and theMiddle East region with 131members operating
618 airports in 49 nations/territories across the region. The report does not include data fromMiddle-East Source: ACI-Asia Pacific/PTI

Asia-Pacific likelytofinish
secondbehindEuropeinterms
ofpassengershareandata
comparable levelwithNorth
America

Passengertraffic inAPAC
will recovertoonlybyabout55%
bytheendof2022ascompared
topre-pandemiclevels,asper
latestforecast

‘APACmay not stay
largest air passenger
market in 2022’

China’s tough bordermeasures and Japan’s cautious
approach in relaxing inbound travel curbsmay displace
Asia-Pacific (APAC) as theworld’s largest air passenger
market for 2022, an ACI-Asia Pacific report said

3.38billionFlyerswho
travelledintheAPAC

(Asia-Pacific)regionin2019,
accountingfor37%oftheglobal
volumeof9.16billion,asperreport
byAirportsCouncilInternational-
AsiaPacific(ACI-Asia-Pacific)

22%Predictedgrowthfor
APACinairpassenger

trafficin2022over2021

1.84billion
Estimatedflyers inAPACin2022,
takingitdownto2ndintermsof
shareofglobalpassengertraffic

1.50billion
AirpassengersinAPACin2021,with

region’sshareinglobalpassenger
volumeat33%from37%in2019

Wall Street choppy,
vaccine stocks slide

ENSECONOMIC BUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

THESUPREMECourthasupheld
the acquittal of Gammon India
promoterAbhijitRajanoninsider
tradingchargesaftermarketreg-
ulator Securities and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) hadmoved
the topcourt challengingRajan’s
acquittalin2019bytheSecurities
AppellateTribunal(SAT).
In its order, the SCdismissed

Sebi’sappealonthegroundsthat
the informationbasedonwhich
Rajan traded shares of Gammon
India (GIPL) resulted in a gain in
sharepricewhenstockexchanges
were intimatedabout it and that
hisactofsellingsharesinadvance
didnotmeetthecriteriaof“profit
motive” essential to establish an
insider trading charge; and that
theproceeds fromthe share sale
were used tomeet funding re-
quirements for restructuring the
company’sdebt.
Initsplea,Sebihadarguedthat

Gammonhadterminatedashare-
holdersagreementwithSimplex

Infrastructurebywayofwhichthe
twocompanieswouldhavetaken
49percentstakes ineachother’s
highwayprojects.
“...we are of the view on

QuestionNo.1 that the informa-
tionregardingtheterminationof
the twocontracts canbe charac-
terisedaspricesensitiveinforma-
tion, in that itwas likely toplace
theexistingshareholdersinanad-
vantageousposition,oncethein-
formation came into the public
domain. In such circumstances,
our answer to Question No.2
wouldbe that the sale by the re-
spondent, of the shares held by
himinGIPLwouldnotfallwithin
themischiefof insidertrading,as
itwassomewhatsimilartoadis-
tress sale,madebefore the infor-
mationcouldhaveapositive im-
pact on the price of the shares...
Our answers toQuestionNos. 1
and2aresufficienttoholdthatthe
impugnedorder of the Tribunal
doesnotcall foranyinterference.
Therefore, the appeal is dis-
missed,”atwo-judgeSCbenchof
JusticeIndiraBanerjeeandJustice
VRamasubramaniannoted.

Ola to cut 200
engineering jobs

BHAVISHAGGARWAL
CEO, Ola PTI file

INSIDERTRADINGCHARGES

SC upholds Gammon
India promoter’s acquittal

TUSHARGOENKA
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER19

HOTEL AGGREGATOROYO saw
a loss of Rs 414 crore during the
April-June quarter of this fiscal,
according to the latest adden-
dumfiledby the companywith
the Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi). During
FY22, the company’s loss from
operationsnarrowedtoRs2,140
crorefromRs4,103croreinFY21.
OYO claimed itsmaiden ad-

justed Ebitda during Q1FY23 at
Rs 7 crore. The company’s rev-
enuefromoperationsduringthe
April-June stood at Rs 1,459.3

crore. InFY22,withthe liftingof
Covid-led curbs, revenue from
operations rose 20.7 per cent to

Rs4,781.4crorefromRs3,962in
FY21.However,OYOwasstill far
behinditspre-Covidannualrev-
enue of Rs 13,413 crore in FY20.
It had registered a net loss of Rs
10,419croreduring thatyear.
According to Bloomberg, the

companyisnowtargetinganini-
tial public offer (IPO) in early
2023 if the market conditions
arefavourable.InFY22,OYO’sto-
tal costs went up to Rs 6,984
crorefromRs6,937croreinFY21.
Generaladministrativeexpenses
atRs515.4crorefell44.4percent
from Rs 927 crore in FY21. The
employeeexpenses,netofESOP-
basedcompensationfell26.5per
cent inFY22to1,117.2crore. FE

NewDelhi:Direct-to-Home op-
erator Dish TV saidMonday its
chairman Jawahar Lal Goel has
resigned from the company’s
board. In a filing, Dish TV said,
“JawaharLalGoel,Director....has
tendered his resignation from
thecompany’sboardofdirectors
and committee/s thereof with
effect fromthecloseofbusiness
hoursof September19,2022.”
Consequently,heshall cease

tobethechairmanof theboard,
it added. The company’s largest
shareholder Yes Bank and the
promoterfamilyledbyitschair-
man Jawahar Lal Goelwere en-
gagedinalegalbattleoverboard
representation inDishTV. PTI

Dish TV chief
Jawahar Goel
quits board

NewDelhi:Capitalmarketsregu-
latorSebihaskeptin“abeyance”
theproposedinitialsharesaleof
Canada-based Fairfax Group-
backed Go Digit General
InsuranceLtd.
However, the Securities and

Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
didnotclarify further.
Go Digit had filed prelimi-

naryIPOpaperswiththecapital
markets regulatoronAugust17.
Cricketer Virat Kohli and his

wife Anushka Sharma are
amongtheinvestors inthefirm.
Goingbythedraftpapers,the

company’sproposedinitialpub-
licoffering(IPO)comprisedfresh
issuanceof equity sharesworth

Rs 1,250 crore and an offer for
saleof 10.94croreequityshares
by a promoter and existing
shareholders.
Proceeds from the fresh is-

suanceweretobeutilisedforthe
augmentationof thecompany’s
capitalbaseandmaintenanceof
solvency levelsandgeneral cor-
poratepurposes.
Without disclosing the rea-

son, the capitalmarkets regula-
tor said “issuance of observa-
tions (has been) kept in
abeyance”withregardtotheIPO
ofGoDigit,anupdateonthereg-
ulator’s website showed on
Monday. The information was
updatedonSeptember16. PTI

Sebi puts Go Digit’s
IPO in ‘abeyance’

OYO posts `414-crore loss in
Q1; ‘targets IPO in early 2023’

AnOYOpartnerhotel in
Delhi. Reuters file

Healthcarestocksfell
1.6%,weigheddownby
a9.5%fall insharesof
ModernaIncand
similardeclines in
thoseofother
vaccinemakers,
adayafterPresident
JoeBidensaid inaCBS
interview“the
pandemic isover”

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4851

ACROSS
1It’shardtogetas lowasthis (4,6)
6Amotherandfather toall (4)
10Lyric is rewrittenbyhim(5)
11Dawnof Japanese
standardisation(6,3)
12Collectivelyhowasalemaybe
arranged(2,1,5)
13FrenchandGermanarticles
appearbelow(5)
15Tops twothousand in legal
actions (7)
17Retire fromthecontest -notup
to it? (7)
19Methodof arrangingall the
parts (7)
21Lettucegoesdownforpets (7)
22Musicalworktakinga long
timetoproduce (5)
24Thevirtueofhavingspoken it
inmypresence (8)
27Strangemaninsociety (9)
28Donnehasbeentranslated
quitea lot (2,3)
29Times indistantpastor in the
oldstyle (4)
30 It’s ratheracolourlessaffair,
mind(4,6)

DOWN
1People in therunning(4)
2The festiveseasondisplays its
charmsrandomly(9)
3Feeldepressedand inferior?
(5)
4Fearsmischievouschildren?
(7)
5Foundinbedthey’reeatenalive
(7)
7Treated ill (5)
8Charmisnot radiatedbyaking’s
man(10)
9Askshowpapermaybesold
(8)
14Subject for thosewhohavethe
mindtostudy(10)
16Tookoff (8)
18Onewayofhandling therapy
(9)
20Onebetter (7)
21Spice forwhichtransport isnot
readilyavailable (7)
23 Itsdownfallmayhelp those in
retirement (5)
25Girlgets lad in trouble (5)
26Outrightorder foraEuropean
banker (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It is still a factof life
that littlewill go
yourwayunless
youmakea leap

of the imaginationandtry to
see theworld throughfresh
eyes.There isa lot to
recommendtheperspective
whichaclosepartnerhas
nowadopted,andyouhave
muchto learn.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youhave little real
reasonto feelhurt
orbetrayed, the
reasonbeingthat

youareasresponsibleas
anyoneelse for thedirection
thateventshavetaken.
Thesolution is tobemore
awareof yourownmotives
in future, for self-awareness
leads toself-discipline, and
greatsuccess.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It ispleasant tobe
praisedbypeople
whoaremore
accomplishedthan

you.Thewayforward lies in
restoringold friendships,
thanks toVenus'dominant
position.Try to focusonthe
biggerpicture,onwhat
partnersactuallymean, rather
thanonwhat they'vesaid.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Theoverallplanetary
position iscalm,yet
thesearestill
exciting times for

Cancerians.Therefore,you
can, indeedmust, continue
topushfor the fulfilmentof
yourpersonalambitions
withnohintof compromise.
And if youmeetmajor
obstacles, slowdown,pause
for thoughtandthenredouble
yourefforts.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Therealkeyto
current twistsand
turns lies ina
dimensionof

astrologymoresubtle thanthat
revealed inyoursolarchart. The
really importantdevelopments
arenotyetclear, andthat'swhy
youshouldtreadwithcare,
cautionandconsideration for
yourcompanions.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Manyof youhave
nothadmuchluck
communicating
clearly inrecent

months,allof youcanpoint to
somesituationorotherwhere
youcouldhavebeenmore
persuasive.Oneoptionnowis
todistinguishwhat isusefulon
apractical level fromyour
emotionsand irrational fears.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Alittle-known
characteristicof
yoursign is its
connectionwith

generalsandmilitarymen.
This isof interestnowbecause
over thenext twoweeksyou
stillhavetheopportunity to
fightandwinan important
battle.Butyouneedallies
whowill stickbyyou,no
matterwhat.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Almosteverything,
fromthe initial
planningstage
until the finalact,

seemstobetakingplacewitha
degreeof secrecy. If other
peopleareunawareofwhat is
goingonyoumust take itupon
yourself toprotect their
interests.Theywouldexpect
no less.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Makepartnership
thekeytoyour
successover thenext
twoweeks.You

must takeonboarda few
simplehometruthsparticularly
that, if youcollaborate,youmay
seriouslyenhanceyour
prospects.Also, if youstillhave
a long-heldbutundeveloped
creative talent,nowis the
timeto let rip.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Innocircumstances
mustyoube
pressurised into
abandoningyour

personalcareerorworldly
ambitions,nomatter if partners
dotrya littleemotional
blackmail. Thepeoplewhotry
topressuriseyoumighthave
little ideaof youractualneeds,
soyoumayhavetositdown
andtell themonceagain.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Believe itornot this
isnowthe
astrologically ideal
moment fora

journey into theunknown.This
maynot fit inwithother
pressures,butperhapsyoucan
makeastarton futureplans.
Actually, it's adaywhichcould
bringnewresponsibilitiesand
professionalopportunities.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Therearesound
astrological reasons
whyyoushouldnot
betoohasty inyour

financial judgments.However,
there isplentyof timeforyouto
searchoutdifferent
informationandassess the
options.You'vegotagood
financial sense,andyoumaybe
readytomakea firmdecision.

S
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O
K
U
4
9
6
3

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Wecarryour___withinuswhichenablesusto_.-JohnCage(5,.,3)

SOLUTION:PHONE,PULSE,ASYLUM,FINISH
Answer:Wecarryourhomeswithinuswhichenablesustofly.-JohnCage

HNPEO ALSUMY

PULES IINSFH

SolutionsCrossword4850:Across: 1Terrace,5Fable,8Donatello,9Nil,10Last,
12Egotists,14Rather,15Sewers,17Virginia,18Tsar,21Obi,22Institute,24Irene,
25Lullaby.Down:1Tidal,2Run,3Alto,4Eulogy,5Frontier,6Banisters,7Enlists,11
Saturnine,13Definite,14Ravioli,16Tinsel,19Reedy,20Bill,23Una.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road,

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private
Ltd., (Formerly Known asM/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,) GurugramBranch,Under
the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with Rule

3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice
dated: 28.06.2022 calling upon the Applicants/
Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors, in Loan Account
No. S19GUR-GUR-007716, S18GUR-GUR-
003260, S21GUR-GUR-016319, S20GUR-GUR-
015573, 1). M/s. Ashoka International School,
Represented by its Authorised Signatory, 2. M/s.
ShashiAshok EducationalAndWelfare Society,
Represented by its Authorised Signatory, No. 1 and
2 are having office at Kadarpur Road, Badshahpur,
Gurgaon, Haryana - 122101., 3). Mr.AshokYaday,
S/o. Chunhi Lal Yadav, 4). Mrs. Shashi Bala,W/o
Ashok Yadav, No. 3 and 4 are residing at 3rd Block,
No. 7, Kadarpur Road, Badshahpur, Gurgaon,
Haryana - 122101., to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being a
sum of Rs. 3,12,93,676/- (Rupees Three Crore Twelve Lakh Ninety Three Thousand Six
Hundred and Seventy Six Only) 25-06-2022, to pay agreed contractual rate of interest
together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges etc., as details mentioned in the
Demand Notice, till the date of payment, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said
notice.
However theApplicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors herein above having failed to repay the full
amount with interest/other charges, notice is hereby given to the Applicants/ Co-Applicants/
Mortgagors in particular and to the public in general that the undersigned being Authorized
Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Gurugram has taken POSSESSION of the
properties described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under section 13(4) of
the said Act, read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002 on this day of
17th September 2022.
The Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors in particular and the public in general are hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the
charge of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Gurugram, for an amount of Rs.
3,12,93,676/- (Rupees Three Crore Twelve Lakh Ninety Three Thousand Six Hundred and
Seventy Six Only) as on 25-06-2022 with agreed contractual rate of interest, as mentioned
herein above until the date of payment together with incidental expenses, cost and other
charges. TheApplicants/Co-Applicants/Mortgagors attention is invited to provisions of Section
13(8) of theAct, in respect of time available, to redeem the securedAssets.
Description of the Immovable Property: All that piece and parcel of the property bearing
Khewat/Khata No. 35/43 Mustatil No.96, Killa No. 8/3/2 (2-12), Admeasuring Area 1 Kanal 14
Marla 3 Sarsai (1038 Sq Mtr) out of Share 2 Kanal 12 Marla of Share 309/468, Village
Badshahpur, Tehsil Badshahpur, Distt Gurugram (Haryana) and bounded as under, East By :
Road,West By :OtherProperty, North By :Other Property, SouthBy :Other Property.

Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office : No. 1162 & 1163 Tower B-1, 11th floor,
3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com,

(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

Spaze itech Park Sector 49, Sohna Road, Gurugram- 122018.

[Rule 8(1)] (For Immovable property)

Date: 20-09-2022, Place: Badshahpur. Authorised Officer, Sd/- Varthana Finance Private Limited

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1,
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online form reputed Manufacturers / formu-
lators / direct importers for Purchase of Intra Ocular Lens
(Foldable) on Rate contract basis and details of specification,
quantity is available on https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All tender
documents can be downloaded free on the website:
https://gmscl.nprocure.com Interested bidders are requested
to submit the tender through e-tender process.

Duration of downloading of Tender document (online):-
19/09/2022 to 11/10/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.

Last date for Submission (online): 11/10/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission of Physical document: 12/10/2022 up
to 18.00 Hrs.
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 14/10/2022 At 15.00 Hrs

Pre-Consultation meeting (Pre-Bid)
Intereted Manufactures/formulators/Direct Importers are
requested to remin present for pre-Consultation meeting to be
held on 27/09/2022 at 13.00 Noon at Committee room at above
mentioned address. Only one representtive from eah
Manufacturer carrying authrity letter would be allowed to partic-
ipate in the pre-bid.

INF/1450/22-23 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE: GMSCL/D-06/2022-23

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1,
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online form reputed Manufacturers / formu-
lators / direct importers for Purchase of Tablet & Capsule,
Injection, Miscellaneous on Rate contract basis and details of
specification, quantity is available on
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All tender documents can be
downloaded free on the website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com
Interested bidders are requested to submit the tender through e-
tender process.

Duration of downloading of Tender document (online):-
19/09/2022 to 11/10/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.

Last date for Submission (online): 11/10/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission of Physical document: 12/10/2022 up
to 18.00 Hrs.
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 14/10/2022 At 15.00 Hrs

Pre-Consultation meeting (Pre-Bid)
Intereted Manufactures/formulators/Direct Importers are
requested to remin present for pre-Consultation meeting to be
held on 27/09/2022 at 12.00 Noon at Committee room at above
mentioned address. Only one representtive from eah
Manufacturer carrying authrity letter would be allowed to partic-
ipate in the pre-bid.

INF/1451/22-23 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE: GMSCL/D-05/2022-23

Plot No.7, Sector 24, Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur - 493661, (C.G.), India

E-TENDER NOTICE

Purchase Officer

Open tender is invited on the behalf of Director IIIT-NR from

interested bidder for the Event Management for convocation,
Desktop Supply, AMC of Switches, EC lab, Library book, ZED

board , Solar light LED etc at IIIT-NR.

Bidders can download complete set of bidding documents from e-

procurement platform https://www.tenderwizard.com/IIIT and

IIIT-NR website https://www.iiitnr.ac.in/tenders from
th

16 September 2022 onwards. Bidders need to submit the bids

online by uploading all the required documents online through

https://www.tenderwizard.com/IIIT.

Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala:147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-22185)

Tender Enquiry No.: 265/SSD-141/S-1/2022 Dated: 20.09.2022

SE/Substation Design/ TS Organization, C-1, Shakti Vihar,
PSPCL, Patiala invites E-tender for manufacturing, Testing and
Supply of 15 nos. 25/31.5 MVA 66/11KV Power Trransformers.
For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 20.09.2022 (11.00 AM
onwards).

Note: Corrigendum and amendments, if any, will be published
online at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C-358/22 17150/Pb

CALENDAR

New Delhi
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PLAYINGTONIGHT
Australiatourof India
1stT20I:7.30pmonwards,LiveonStarSportsNetwork

Formercaptain’s recent runof formcanwork if heopenswithRohit, leavingRahul’splace in jeopardy

PRATYUSHRAJ
MOHALI, SEPTEMBER 19

BEFORE EIGHT cheetahs fromNamibia ar-
rived,ViratKohliwasoneof themosttrend-
ingtopics inIndia.Kohli’s leanpatch,hissix-
week break from international cricket, the
way he opened up about his “mental
health,” howhewas “disturbed” to findhe
“wasn’t excited to play or practice,” and
thenfinally, thecenturyNo71,whichended
the three-years-longdrought.
Indiahavethrowntheir lotbehindKohli

aftertheywentthroughaveryconservative
‘experimental’ phasewhich lacked real ex-
periments. Indiadidn’tquiteexploretrying
RishabPantasopenerorevengivingPrithvi
Shaw a go to see how he does. Or give
SuryakumarYadavtheNo.3position. Infact,
they demoted Deepak Hooda after he had
donewell at the top. So, after going around
in circles, Indiahavecomeback toKohli.
Kohli finally got his 71st international

hundred in the inconsequential final Super
4AsiaCupgameagainstAfghanistan.Hedid
give a glimpse of him coming back to his
pomp. But at the same time, onemust not
forget that his 61-ball 122 came against a
tiredandjadedAfghanistanside,whowere
playing back-to-back games in the Dubai
heataftertheirsoul-suckinglosstoPakistan.
Afghanistan’scaptainMohammadNabi

revealed that their players took sleeping
pills after their defeat against Pakistan.
Afghanistanwere ahead in the game until
Naseem Shah struck twomatch-winning
sixes to shatter their hopes.
Yes, Kohli’s authoritative pull shots

throughmid-wicketwereback, but sowas
his habit of chasing the ball outside the off
stump. In the first game against Pakistan,
he facedabruteof adelivery fromNaseem
Shah; Kohli gave a wry smile after leaving
the bowl. Next ball, Kohli was lulled into a
loose drive and got a thick edge only for
Fakhar Zaman to drop it at the third slip.
Against Shah, in particular, he could have
got out at least three times
before he was eventually
dismissed.
Hehardly lookedatease

evenagainstaweakerHong
Kong during his unbeaten
59. India would have been
in trouble if not for
Suryakumar Yadav’s 25-
ball 68. Against the quality
bowling attack of Pakistan
intheAsiaCup,Kohlinever
looked settled.One can cut
him some slack as he was
comingafter thebreak,and
it is not easy to get going right from the
word go. But at the same time, with Kohli
in the team, themanagement had to drop
Sanju SamsonandDeepakHooda.
Sanju did his chances no harm with

whatever opportunities he got in the last
twelvemonths. On the other hand, Hooda
scored a brilliant century against Ireland
while batting at 3. Hooda can bring more
balance to the teamwith his valuable off-
spin and it would give Rohit the option to
bring in Dinesh Karthik, the only finisher
India have got in their fifteen.
In his free-wheeling chat to Rohit

Sharma after India’s ouster from the Asia
Cup,ViratKohli saidhehas realised thathe
shouldsticktohistriedandtested‘template’
where six-hitting isn’t always apriority.
Indeed,noonecanforget theViratKohli

masterclassagainstTuesday’sopponentat
the same venue in Mohali. But that was
2016 and we are in 2022. Since then,
theT20hasevolved,wherea10-ball25can
significantly impact thegamemore thana
50-ball 70.
Ever since Rohit Sharma took over as

captainof India intheshorterformat,hehas

beenbullishabouttheaggressiveapproach.
“We have made it very clear after the

T20World Cup in Dubai when we didn’t
qualify (for the semi-final). We felt that
there needs to be a change in our attitude,
inourapproach tohowweplay thegame,”
Rohit has said before theAsia Cup.

Kohli has to open
WithViratreturningtohisoldtemplate,

will it work for Rohit Sharma? It can only
work if he opens the innings with Rohit
Sharma,wherehecanplaytheanchorrole.
Butforthat, IndiawillhavetodropKLRahul,
whose timid approach in the T20Is in the

recent past has been ques-
tionable. So in a game of
120 balls, having two an-
chors in their top three is a
considerable risk that
India’sselectorshavetaken
for the T20 World Cup.
Virat’s template can only
work, if KLRahul canman-
age to rediscover his past
form from pre-IPL cap-
taincyyearswhereheused
togoberserk fromballone.
Otherwise, it will be a
Dubai deja vu for Rohit

Sharmaand co inDownUnder.
However,RohithasconfirmedthatVirat

Kohli is going to be the third opener but at
thesametime,hemaintainedthatKLRahul
is going to open for India.
“Since we have not taken the third

opener,hecanobviouslyopen. Idon’t think
wearegoingtoexperiment.KLRahul isgo-
ing to be our opener in theWorld Cup for
sure,” Rohit said. Now thedust has settled,
and the monkey is off Virat’s back. But
against Australia and then SouthAfrica, he
willbeupagainstprobablytheworld’sbest
fast bowlers.
PatCumminsandJoshHazlewoodmust

have seen thewayNaseemand co bowled
toVirat in theAsiaCup. TheAustralianduo
will testhimagainwiththatprobinglength.
Rohit emphasised during his chat with

Virat that for India to do well at the
T20WorldCup, the formofKohliwouldbe
crucial.
One hopes that in the six T20Is (three

each against Australia and South Africa),
Kohli will find his consistency for himself,
for India,andhis fansandonlytimewillde-
cide if he is back or not.

ViratKohliduringatrainingsessionat thePCA StadiuminMohaliontheeveof firstT20I vsAustralia.KamleshwarSingh

Focus on Kohli’s ‘template’Pragposts3wins
before losingtoYoo
New York: Indian Grandmaster R
Praggnanandhaabeganhiscampaign
in the star-studded Julius Baer
GenerationCuponline rapid tourna-
ment, the seventh leg of the USD1.6
millionMeltwaterChampionsChess
Tour, with wins over veteran Vasyl
Ivanchuk and Jan Kryzstof Duda of
Poland.Hethenbeatanotherveteran
Boris Gelfand in the third round be-
fore losing to American 15-year old
Christopher Yoo onMonday. The 17-
year old Chennnai prodigy came up
trumpsagainst53-yearoldUkrainian
legend Ivanchuk in abattle of gener-
ations to pick up three points.
Ivanchukbouncedbackfromtheset-
backagainstPraggnanandhaa towin
hisnext three rounds.

Youthboxersclinch
19medals inSerbia
New Delhi: Indian youth boxers
bagged 10 goldmedals on the final
day to conclude a successful cam-
paignwith19podiumfinishes in the
40thGoldenGloveofVojvodinaYouth
Boxing Tournament in Serbia on
Monday. Bhawna Sharma (48 kg),
Devika Ghorpade (52 kg), Kunjarani
Devi (60kg), Ravina (63kg) andKirti
(+81 kg) finished on top of the
podium.Muskan (75 kg) andPranjal
Yadav (81 kg) secured silvermedals
after losing in the finals. Kashish (50
kg), Neeru (54 kg), Aarya (57 kg),
Priyanka (66 kg) and Lashu (70 kg)
were theother five Indianmedallists
in thewomen's section, who signed
off with bronze medals each.
Vishwanath (48 kg), Ashish (54 kg)
and Sahil (71 kg) won men’s gold
along with Jadumani (51 kg) and
Bharat Joon (92 kg) bagged gold
medals.Nikhil(57kg)andDeepak(75
kg) claimedbronzemedals.

TopT&Fathletesfor
NationalGames
NewDelhi:Ahostofthetrackandfield
stars, including steepleschaser
AvinashSableandlongjumperMurali
Sreeshankar,will takepart in theup-
comingNationalGameswith athlet-
icssettofieldmostnumberofpartic-
ipants among the 36 sports. The
Games are scheduled to be held in
Gujarat from September 29. Though
Olympic champion javelin thrower
Neeraj Chopra and Commonwealth
Games triple jump gold medallist
EldhosePaulhavedecidedtogivethe
Gamesamiss,therearestillsometop
athletestakingpartinthemulti-sport
event,heldafteragapof sevenyears.

FIFAchief Infantino
likelytovisit India
Kolkata:World football governing
body president Gianni Infantino
mightvisit Indianextmonthandcall
on PrimeMinisterNarendraModi to
discuss the way forward for Indian
football.Thiswasrevealedduringthe
executive committeemeeting of the
All India Football Federation (AIFF)
hereonMonday. Infantino'svisit, if it
takes place,will coincidewith the fi-
nal leg of the FIFA Women's U-17
world Cup,which is to beheld in the
country from October 11 to 30.
Meanwhile, Bhaichung Bhutia on
Monday said hemight explore legal
options after the AIFF turned down
hisrequestforadiscussionontheap-
pointment of Shaji Prabhakaran as
secretarygeneral
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NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THEDELHI High Court onMonday granted
anad interim injunctionagainst the release
of the bookWill Power, authored by Sjoerd
Marijne,formercoachoftheIndianwomen’s
hockey team, and publisher HarperCollins
Publishers India Private Ltd after a player,
GurjitKaur, claimeditcontains information
pertaining tohermedical condition.
Gurjitappealedagainsttheorderofasin-

gle judgeof thehighcourtwhohadallowed
the release of the book on Thursday. In her
appeal, the appellant claimed that the au-
thorhaddivulgedcertainconfidential infor-
mation that was shared by the appellant
with him in confidence while he was the
coachof theIndianhockeyteam,pertaining
toamedicalconditionthattheappellanthas
saidshewassuffering from.
Gurjit argued that divulging such confi-

dential informationamounts toviolationof
theCodeofConductandSanctionsofHockey
India, towhichtheauthorof thebookwasa
signatory. The appellant referred to Clause
20of theCodewhichstates, “TheMembers,
Volunteers, and staff of Hockey India and

HockeyIndiaLeagueshallnotdiscloseinfor-
mation entrusted to them in confidence.
Disclosureof other informationshallnotbe
for personal gain or benefit, nor be under-
takenmaliciouslytodamagethereputation
of anypersonororganization”.
Gurjit’scounselarguedthatfirstly,thena-

ture of the information is confidential since

itpertainstohermedicalcondition.Secondly,
thereisnothingtoshowthattheinformation
regarding the appellant’smedical condition
wasout inthepublic,andthirdly, theauthor
whowas the coach of thewomen’s hockey
team, alongwith Gurjit’s teammates, were
alsoboundbythecodeofconductandsanc-
tions issuedbyHockey India.

Right to protection of data
The court observed that there canbeno

quarrel with the decision of the Supreme
Court that the right to protection of data…
such asmedical information… falls within
thereasonableexpectationparadigm.
“Inviewof the foregoing, thepublishers

aswellastheauthorarrayedasRespondents
1 and 2 (HarperCollins andMarijne) in the
present appeal are restrained by an ad-in-
teriminjunctionfrompublishingthesubject

bookoranyothermatter incidental thereto
or any othermatter related to the subject
book in so far as it relates to Gurjit Kaur’s
medical condition,” thebenchordered.
The single judge, in his order passed on

Thursday, had observed that “there cannot
beanyconfidentialityorprivacywithregard
to amedical conditionof a sports personal-
ity.Onaregularbasis,therearenewsreports
about injuries andmedical conditions of
sportspersonalities. If theplaintiff hasbeen
playingwiththismedicalconditionformany
years, themedical conditioncannot remain
confidential.Themanuscriptof thebookre-
veals that the plaintiff told all other team-
matesof thismedicalconditionandtheyall
ralliedaroundher.”
Thesinglejudgehadfurtherobservedthat

thebookpraised theappellant that “despite
themedicalconditionoftheplaintiff,shehas
achievedsuccess inthe international field”.
But onMonday, the Division Bench of

Justice SiddharthMridul and Justice Amit
Sharmagrantedanadinteriminjunctionre-
strainingMarijneandtheHarperCollinsfrom
publishing thebookoranyothermatter re-
latedtothebookpertainingtoGurjit’smed-
icalcondition.Issuinganoticeontheappeal,
thecourt listed thematter forDecember7.

GurjitKaurhasclaimedSjoerdMarijne’s
bookcontainsconfidential information
pertainingtohermedicalcondition.File

He(Kohli)didgivea
glimpseofhim
comingbacktohis
pomp.Butat the
sametime,onemust
not forget thathis61-
ball122cameagainst
atiredandjaded
Afghanistanside

India to go to Australia early for
match practice before T20 WC
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER19

THE INDIAN teamwill travel to Australia a
weekpriortotheirproposedscheduleforthe
T20WorldCupforacclimatisationandmatch
practice. The Board of Control for Cricket in
India (BCCI)hasdecided tosendthe full T20
squad, net bowlers and standbyes after the
teamplaysitsthirdT20Internationalagainst
SouthAfrica in IndoreonOctober4.
The Indian team is playing three T20

InternationalseachagainstAustraliaandSouth
Africaathomeinaspanof twoweeksbefore
departingforAustralia. TheIndianExpressun-
derstands that the squadwill fly toAustralia
onOctober5andtheBCCI isplanningat least
threewarm-upgamesthereinadditiontotwo
matches organised by the ICC against New
Zealand(Oct17)andAustralia(Oct18).
The Board, after consultationwith head

coachRahulDravid,hasdecidedtogivemore
matchpracticetoitsplayersbeforetheyopen

theirWorldCup campaignagainst Pakistan
inMelbourneonOctober23.
“Weareintalkswithafewteamswhowill

playgameswithusbesideswarm-upgames
keptbyICC.TheentireT20WorldCupsquad
will travel to Australia on October 5 along
withDravidandhissupportstaff.TheIndian
teamwhichwillplayODIshereagainstSouth
Africawillbeasecond-stringsidecoachedby
VVSLaxman,”aBCCIofficial said.
DhawanlikelytoleadIndianteaminODIs
Opener ShikharDhawan is likely to lead

the second-string Indian team in the ODIs
againstSouthAfrica.Thesupportstaffof the
IndiaA teamwill beasked toworkwith the
Indian senior team for theODIs. The Indian
teamwill play three ODIs – in Indore on
October6,RanchionOctober9andDelhion
October11.
It's not the first time Laxman has been

asked to coach the Indian senior team. He
wasondutyduringIndia’stourof Irelandfol-
lowedbyaT20gameagainstEnglandandon
theshort tourof Zimbabwe.

Gurjitarguedthatdivulging
suchconfidential information
amounts toviolationof the
CodeofConductandSanctions
ofHockeyIndia

INDIAVSAUSTRALIA: 1STT20I

Delhi HC restrains release of ex-hockey coach’s book

Mohali: "Whatcriticism?"KLRahul shot
backwhenhewasaskedabouttheongo-
ingdebateoverhisT20strike-rate.Rahul
shrugged off questions surrounding the
paceatwhichhebats intheshortest for-
mat, saying that strike-rate doesn't tell
you theentire story, but added that “it is
something”he isworkingon.
"Strike-ratesaretakenonanoverallba-

sis.Youneverseewhenthatbatsmanhas
playedat a certain strike-rate,whether it
wasimportantforhimtoplayat200strike-
rate,whethertheteamcouldstillhavewon
(by) striking at 100 and120," Rahul said.
"Strike-rate issomethingIamworkingat.
Iamworkingtowardsit,onhowIcanim-
provemyselfasanopeningbatterandsee
how I can have themost impact formy
teamwhenIgoouttobat,"headded.
Rahulstrikesat140.91inT20Is,which

isslightlyabovehisoverallT20strike-rate
of 137.35.

Rahulsaidthatthecurrentteamman-
agement has created a kind of environ-
mentwhereplayersarenotafraidto fail,
and that he has received an enormous
amount of support from coach Rahul
DravidandcaptainRohit Sharma.
"The most important thing for a

player in that dressing room iswhat his
captain, coach and teammates think of
him.Noteverytimeaplayerwillsucceed.
We have created a kind of environment
where players are not afraid to fail and
afraid tomakemistakes,"Rahul said.
"Wecriticiseourselvesmorethanany-

oneelsebecauseweare representingour
country.Sowhenwedon'tdowell,ithurts
themost. I have a leader, coach, and sup-
portstaff,whoencourageplayerswhoare
going througha roughpatch. Every indi-
vidualwants to see a little bit of support,
andthatiswhatIhavereceived.”

PRATYUSHRAJ

‘What criticism?’: Rahul shrugs off strike rate debate

Clues from nets:
Kohli the sixth
bowler, Axar
Patel the floater
PRATYUSHRAJ
MOHALISEPTEMBER19

VIRAT KOHLI, who has been called India's
back-up opener by captain Rohit Sharma,
might also become the team's sixth or sev-
enth bowling option in the upcoming T20I
series against Australia and South Africa
aheadof theT20WorldCup.
On the eve of the first T20I against

AustraliainMohali, theformerIndiacaptain
bowledwith his cross-legged action for at
least 30 minutes after facing a barrage of
short deliveries from Jasprit Bumrah and
UmeshYadav in thenets.
Kohli,whobowledasolitaryoveragainst

Hong Kong in the recently-concluded Asia
Cup,wasseenrollinghisarmover,watched
bycoachRahulDravid.TherewasalsoaKohli
celebration after he troubled Axar Patel a
coupleof times.

Spotlight on Axar Patel
AxarPatel,whohasreplacedtheinjured

Ravindra Jadeja, had an extended batting
session. The 28-year old has always been
Jadeja's back-up, and has lived up to the
challengewhenever hewas called into ac-
tion. Axarmostly faced spinners RAshwin
and Yuzvendra Chahal, apart from Kohli's
dibbly-dobblies.
With the way India have been experi-

menting,wemightseetheleft-handerused
asa floater in thebattingorder tohaveago
at thespinners.AgainstSouthAfricaearlier
this year in Cuttack, India had sent in Axar
in the13thoveraheadofDineshKarthik to
allow the finisher to come in later during
thedeathovers.

Bumrah cranks up the pace
Jasprit Bumrah,who is returning froma

back injury, was doingwhat he does best,
troublingbatters for fun.Bumrah found the
outside edge of both Kohli and KL Rahul’s
batsonseveraloccasionsbeforehehadago
atHardikPandya.
In between, he also shared a good 30

minutes with the Punjab Cricket
Association'snetbowlers.“Yewalaachatha,
thoda aur aagey daalo (This onewas good,
pitch it up further),” he advised the six-
sevenpacers.
Then he moved to the last net, where

BhuvneshwarKumarwasbattingandgavea
few throwdowns to his fellowpacer before
calling it aday.
DineshKarthikdidn'thavemuchofahit,

whileDeepakHoodaskippedthenetsession.
RishabhPantpractisedhispower-hittingand
wastheonewhodonnedthewicketkeeping
glovesduring the fieldingsession.

KL RahulandJaspritBumrahduring
netsat thePCA StadiuminMohalion
Monday.KamleshwarSingh

Ali returns to roots as England faces
Pakistan in T20 series ahead of WC
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KARACHI, SEPTEMBER19

MOEENALI returns to his roots in Pakistan
to lead England in a seven-match series as
bothnationsfine-tunefornextmonth'sT20
WorldCup.AliwillcaptainEnglandbecause
Twenty20 skipper Jos Buttler is recovering
froma calf injury and is expected to play in
onlyoneortwogamestowardtheendofthe
series,whichbeginsTuesday.
"Captaining England in any game, any-

whereintheworld, isahugehonor,"Alisaid.
"Obviously, withmy roots being fromhere
and to lead England… it's huge and it's (a)
very proudmoment forme andmy family,
mymumanddadandeverybody."
England'sfirsttourtoPakistansince2005

startsinKarachi,whichwillhostfourgames.
TheremainingthreewillbeplayedinLahore
fromSept.28-Oct.2.Buttleriswiththesquad
andhasbeenundergoingrehabilitation,but
Alisaidtherecurringoftheinjuryduringthe
HundredbackhomehasforcedtheEngland
captain tobeextracareful.
"Maybeinthebackendofthetourhewill

play one or two games, but we're not sure
yet,"Alisaid."ObviouslywiththeWorldCup
inAustralia, it'shugeforusandwewanthim
fully fit for thewholecompetition there."
TheT20WorldCupbeginsonOctober16

andendsonNovember13.
At least eightmembers of the England

squad like Ali himself, Harry Brook, Alex
Hales andPhil Salt have experienceplaying
in Pakistan for various franchises in the
Pakistan Super League. That experience
could come in handy for an England team
that iswithout itskeyT20WorldCupplayer
BenStokes.

CaptainingEngland in anygame,
anywhere in theworld, is a huge
honor.Obviously,withmy roots
being fromhere and to lead
England… it's hugeand it's (a)
very proudmoment formeandmy
family,mymumanddadand
everybody.”

MOEENALI
CAPTAIN, ENGLAND

New Delhi
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Whereas,
The undersigned being theAuthorisedOfficer of thePunjabNational Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara,
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,2002 and in exercise
of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 25.05.2021 calling upon the Borrower M/S Akshay Rice
Mill, Prop. Sh Awadesh Kumar Singh, S/o Shri Krishna Singh, R/O-Vill - Dudhara, PO-
Akorhi, Thana- Mohania, District-Kaimur, Bihar-821109 to repay the amount mentioned in the
notice being Rs. 63,74,983.24 (Rupees Sixty Three Lacs Seventy Four Thousand Nine
Hundred Eighty Three and Paisa Twenty Four Only) and interest thereon from 01.04.2021
within 60 days from the date of notice/date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public
in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in
exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct readwith Rule 8 of the
saidRules on this15thdayofSeptember, 2022.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Punjab National
Bank ofRs. 78,98,977.00 (Rupees Seventy Eight Lacs Ninety Eight ThousandNine Hundred
Seventy Seven Only) as on 31.08.2022 with further interest and charges from 01.09.2022 until
payment in full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of subsection (8) of
section 13 of theAct in respect to timeavailable to redeem the secured assets.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

(1 )All thatPart andParcel of Property (LandandBuilding)situatedat-
Mauza- Dudhara, Thana No.- 140 (Mohania), Khata No. 10, Plot (Khesra) No.83, District-Kaimur,
Area- 22Decimal &KhataNo.68/87,Plot (Khesra)No. 119, District-Kaimur,Area 18Decimal.Total
Area 40 Decimal, Sale Deed No. 6943 dated 19.08.2013, Owner/Mortgagor-M/s Akshay Rice
Mill (Prop.)Sh.AwadeshKumarSingh,Boundary:-North-RambharoshaPandeyOthers,South-
Rest of PlotNo.83and119NijManmokir,East-RamaNandSingh,West-Road
(2)All thatPart andParcel of Property (LandandBuilding)situatedat-
Mauza- Dandwa, Pragna- Chainpur, Thana No.- 535, Khata No. 322, Plot (Khesra) No.1241,
Halka No.- 9, Bhabhua, District- Kaimur, Area- 2.50 Decimal, Sale Deed No. 3001 dated
08.04.2008, Owner/ Mortgagor- Sh. Awadesh Kumar Singh, Sh Surendra Kumar Singh and Sh
Birendra Kumar Singh, all are S/o Sh Krishna Singh, Boundary:- North- Rasta 6 Feet., South-
Smt. LalitaDevi,East-Rasta6Feet,West-Rasta6Feet.
(3)All thatPart andParcel of Property (LandandBuilding)situatedat-
Mauza- Mohaniya, Thana No.- 131, Khata No. 573/55, Plot (Khesra) No.1177/781, Bhabhua,
District Kaimur, Area- 2.50 Decimal, Sale Deed No. 2237 dated 17.03.1989 and 2239 dated
17.03.1989.Owner/ Mortgagor- Sh. Awadesh Kumar Singh, Sh Surendra Kumar Singh and Sh.
Birendra Kumar Singh, all are S/o of Sh. Krishna Singh,Boundary:- North- JanardhanSingh and
Other,South-ShivPujanSinghandOthers,East-Mistri,West-Koli, BadhuRamSakalSingh.
Date : 15.09.2022
Place : Arrah

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

Description of Immovable Property

Valverde on
target again as
racist chants mar
Madrid derby
REUTERS
MADRID,SEPTEMBER19

FEDERICOVALVERDEontracktoensureCarlo
Ancelotti doesn't have to ripuphis coaching
badges,whileracismonceagainrearsitsugly
headandthetopfourbattleisasopenasitever
hasbeen.Herearethetalkingpointsfromthe
weekend'sactioninLaLiga:

Valverdedelivers
RealMadridcoachCarloAncelottijokedin

midweekthathehadtoldmidfielderFederico
Valverde that hewould rip uphis coaching
badgesif theUruguayandidnotscoreatleast
10goalsthisseason.Itappearsthe24-year-old
tookthethreat literallyashebaggedhisthird
goal inhis last three games inReal's 2-1win
overAtleticoonSunday,takinghistallytofour
fortheseasonalready.Ifhekeepsupthiskind
of form,Ancelottiwillbreatheeasily.

Vinicius racially abused
A video emerged in the build up to the

gameof hundreds of Atletico fans chanting
"Vinicius you are amonkey" about theReal
Madrid forward- justdaysafter theBrazilian
had released a statement condemning the
amount of racist abusehehas received thus
farinhiscareer.Spanishfootballhaslonghad
problemswithracism,withformerBarcelona
defenderDaniAlvesfamouslyeatingabanana
thatwasthrownathimwhenonthepitch in
2014,while lastseasonanAtleti fanwhowas
filmedmakingmonkey gestures at last sea-
son'sChampionsLeaguetiewithManchester
Unitedwasarrestedbypoliceandfinedforhis
behaviour.LaLigamustactswiftlyandstrongly
inresponsetowhatoccurred.

Top-fourbattle openas ever
In thepastcoupleof seasons, the top four

in Spain has been a closed shop,with Real,
Barca,AtletiandSevillamakingtheChampions
Leaguespots theirown.However,withAtleti
andSevillabothenduring stuttering starts to
the seasonwhile the likes of Real Betis and
AthleticBilbao flourish, there iseverychance
the tworegulars couldmissoutonqualifica-
tionfortheEuropeanCupnextseasonunless
theyfindformsoon.

Big teams fall in SerieA
For the first time since February 1955,

Juventus,Inter,ACMilanandRomalostonthe
same day in the Italian league. Promoted
Monza probably didn't expect its first-ever
Serie Awin to come against Juventus but it
managed tobeatMassimilianoAllegri's side
1-0.

ANDREWAMSAN
SEPTEMBER19

WHENLAKSHADWEEP’SMubssinaMohammedwonthelong
jumpgoldattheNationalYouthChampionshipsonSunday,her
momwas over themoon. “Bhayngra, bhayngra (very, very)
happy,”DubinaBanosaidinatonethatmatchedtheexcitement
ofwinningaWorld levelmedal. But forMubssina,whocomes
fromaplacethatdoesn’tevenhavea400mtrack,letaloneasyn-
theticsurface, theachievementisnomeanfeat.
AdayafterwinningLakshadweep’s firstevernational-level

athleticsmedal (long jumpgold), 16-year-oldMubssina (4649
points)finishedfirstinheptathlonattheongoingYouthNational
Championships in Bhopal. The prodigious teenager has
nowqualifiedinbotheventsfortheAsianYouthChampionships
tobeheldinKuwaitnextmonth.
Mubssinawas first spottedbycoachAhmed JawadHassan,

aLakshadweepYouthandSportsAffairsofficialandcoach,dur-
ingasports festival intheMinicoy islands.Theyoungsterwasa
middle-andlong-distancerunnerbackthen.“Shehadthequal-
ityof agood long jumperandthat iswhy Iaskedher toswitch.
Shehadthatexplosiveness inherstrides,” saysaproudHassan
whoisalsothesecretaryof theLakshadweepathleticsassocia-
tion.Athletics isneverafirstchoiceamongboysinfootball-lov-
ing Lakshadweep. The handful of youngsters that train under
Hassanhadtobecoaxedintotryingthesport.Forwomen,it isa
battletoconvincetheirparents.
“Theboyshardlyshowanyinterest.Evenatzonallevelevents,

onlygirlshavewonmedalssofar.Butthebiggesthurdle iscon-
vincingtheirparentstosendthemfortraining.Herethefocusis
entirelyonstudiesandsportsisoftenseenasadistractionorafu-
tilecareerpath,”saysHassan.
Another hurdle is the lack of basic facilities. The 10 in-

habited islandsdon’t have a single 400mor synthetic track.
Mubssina and the others have tomake dowithmud tracks
for their workout and training. High-end gymnasiums and
other recovery facilitiesaredistantdreamsforLakshadweep
youngstersat themoment. If infrastructure inadequacywas-
n’t a hurdle big enough, the region also lacks personnel
power inathletics. “Iamtheonlyathleticscoachinthe inhab-
ited10 islandshere. I take careof coaching, paperwork, and
organisingeventsandhaveevendonethemarkingsat com-
petitions. There is virtually no one to helpme out here and
barelyany funds. Iputmoney frommyownpocket toorgan-
ise competitions,” says Hassan who was a university-level
middle-distance runner.

Out of themainstream
Butthebiggestobstacleforathletesfromtheregionremains

travellingtocompetitionvenues.TheweeklyshipfromKavaratti,
the capital of the union territory, is the only viable option for
youngsterstotravel tothemainland.“Theonlymajorcompeti-
tionwehavehere is the school games. For the rest,wehave to
travel. Sincewehaveoneormaximumtwoships fromhere to
Ernakulaminaweek,wehavetospareat leastaweekto travel
andreturnfromanycompetition,”explainsthecoach.

“That is one of the reasons parents don’twant their kids to
doathletics.Theyfeelall thistravelwill ruintheirschooling.”
ButMubssina’smother, inherownwords “thinksdiffer-

ently.” Dubina Bano is very passionate about any kind of
sport. As a kid, shewanted to pursue sports herself but her
parentsdidnotapprove. “It is thecasenowalso. I seesomany
parents refusing to send their kids to sports but I think dif-
ferently. I amvery,veryhappythatmydaughterhaswonthe
firstmedal from this region. I really hope it will change the
outlookofpeoplenow,” saysDubinawhorunsasmall cloth-
ing store inMinicoy.
Mubssina’s fatherdoesnothavefixedemploymentandthe

family is dependent onDubina’s earnings. “She is her biggest
supporterandfan.Theyhavelimitedfinancialresourcesbuther
mothernever lets that affectMubssina’s sport,” saysHassan.
Meanwhile, Deepika of Bangaon, Haryana, rewrote her

ownYouth(U-18)nationalrecordwithabesteffortof51.84m
(previousmark51.37m) in the javelin throw.
Theteenager,whowastheonlythrowertobreachthe50m

markonMonday,alsoachievedthecutfortheeventinKuwait.
Deepika is also the national record holder in the U-16 cate-
gory and trains under coach Hanuman, who is credited for
producing several young and promising talents from the
Fatehabad region.

NEWDELHI: Senior Indiaquarter-miler andAsian
GamesmedallistMRPoovammahasbeenhanded

atwo-yearbanforflunkingadope
test last year as theAnti-Doping
AppealPanel(ADAP)oftheNADA
overturned a disciplinary panel
decision to hand her a three-
monthsuspension.
The 32-year-old

Poovamma'sdopesamplecollectedonFebruary
18 last year, during the Indian Grand Prix I in
Patiala, had returned positive for stimulant
methylhexaneamine, a specified substance un-
der World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA) Code.
TheAnti-DopingDisciplinary Panel in a June or-
der had handed her just three months suspen-

sion.On appeal by the National Anti-Doping
Agency(NADA)against thedisciplinarypanelde-
cision, the ADAP handed Poovamma a two-year
ban."We set aside the impugned order dated
16.06.2022aspassedbyAnti-DopingDisciplinary
Panel and allow the appeal of NADA and conse-
quently impose a sanction of 02 years under
Article 10.2.2 ineligibility upon the Athlete," the
Anti-Doping Appeal Panel headed by Abhinav
Mukerji said in its order dated September 16.
“We also direct that under Article 10.10 all

othercompetitive resultsobtainedbytheathlete
fromthedateof samplecollectioni.e.,18.02.2021
shall be disqualified and all resulting conse-
quencesincludingforfeitureofmedals,pointsand
prizes shall follow.” PTI

The10inhabitedislandsdon’thaveasingle
400morsynthetictrack.Mubssinaandthe
othershavetomakedowithmudtracksfor
theirworkoutandtraining

Nosynthetictrack,andjusttwoweeklyshipstoreachcompetitionson
mainlandIndia,yetMubbsinaisIndia’sbestyouthinheptathlon

LongjumpchampionMubssinaMohammedwithher
motherDubinaBano.Express

Asian medallist handed two-year banBig leap: FromLakshadweep
to long jump youth nat’l gold
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